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IREADYTOHELP 
PRESIDENT, SAY
THE DEMOCRATS(V _ _ _ _

Leaders Assure Hoover Par
ty W91 Do Nothing To Ob
struct Plans To Restore 
Nation To Prosperity.

Washington, Nov. 8.— (A P) — 
Into the confused Congressional 
situation brought about by the near 
deadlock of election results, seven ' 
Democratic leaders today had 
thrown a pledge of nonobstruction. | 

The executive heads of the party 
and three former Democratic presi-! 
dential riominees last night issued a | 
statement claiming dominance o f the | 
legislative branch o f the govern-] 
ment but asserting the party would i 
place the welfare o f the country and!

U. S. RESIDENCE V 
OP SIAM’S KDJG

Country Estate o f Mrs. White- 
law Reid, Near White Plains, 
N. Y., is Selected for Two 
Months’ SW *

New York, Nov. 8.— (AP.)
— T̂he country home of Mrs. 
Whltelaw Reid, in Westchester 
coimty, has been selected as. 
the re^dence o f the King and 
Queen o f Siam when they reach 
the United States next spring 
for a two months’ stay.

The estate, known as Ophir 
Farm, 1% located near White 
Plains and was the scene of 
many brilliant social assem
blages when the _late Whitelaw 
Reid was ambassador to Great 
B r it^ . The Siamese king is 
coming here for treatment of 
Ms eyes. He Is expected to land 
in April.

GENE TUNNEY SUIT 
NEARING AN END

place tne weirare or me country ana i , i f
restoration o f prosperity ahead oflM pSS31!6S  JuOW  lu H l IC X  
noliHral ndvantae-e and the desire to | *'*''•'*'**0 ' '

Rickard Was Playing Ruth 
Sides To Arrange Match.

political advantage and the desire to 
show power.

Ignoring the latest compilation of 
results udhich gave the Republicans 
the naifbwest of majorities in both 
Senate and House, they said the 
Democrats, to the extent of their 
ability woMd steer legislation in the 
next Congress.

I "The 72d congress will not be an 
i obstructive body” they said. “It will 
not seek to embarrass the President 
o f the United States but will be glad 

 ̂to co-operate with Mm and 
members of the opposite party
the House and Senate in every meas- the week-end.

New York, Nov. 8 — (A P )—With 
oMy arguments remaining before 
the case goes to the ju iy, trial of the 
suit in wMch 'Timothy J. Mara, the

^__ , sports promoter is seeking $500,000
^ th  i of Gene Timney’s earnings as heavy- 

in ! weight champion, was recessed over

Wit

Plans To 
Concentrate On Short 
Term Beginnh^i Dec. 1 To 
Dispose of Appropriations

i < , i
‘  /  •' s v  A. .r

ure that conduces to the welfare of 
: the country.”
] Hoover’s Words
: Their statement came on the 
' heels of the only expression Presi

dent Hoover has permitted Mmself 
in regard to the election. It was a 
single sentence “The job for the 
country now is to concentrate on 
measures o f co-operation for eco- 

' nomlc recovery.”
The Democratic pledges bore the 

signatures o f James M. Cox, John 
W.' Davds and Alfred E. Smith, the 
last three presidential candidates o f 
the p u ty ; Joe Robinson, and Rep. J. 
N. Gamer the party leaders in Con
gress, and John J. Raskob and Juett

(Conttnned ;On FagaJS.) —

FLORIDA NOT WET 
SAYS MRS. PEABODY
Except At Miami/Where A1 

Smith, Raskob and Capone 
Have Special PrivileRes.

/

Boston, Nov. 8.— (A P .)— T̂he Bos
ton Globe says that Mrs. Henry W. 
Peabody, ardent Massachusetts dry, 
In a special delivery letter to the 
paper declared that “ drinking in 
Miami and Palm Beach is perpetu
ated by privileged people from the 
north.”

The Globe also says that Mrs. 
Peabody, chairman of the National 
women’s committee for law enforce
ment, in her statement linked the 
names of John J. Raskob, former 
Governor Alfred E. Smith of New 

I York, and “Al” Capone as- “fellow 
vacaUoMsts in Florida.”

Mts. Peabody, who denounced 
Massachusetts as an “ outlaw”  state 

j and annoimced her intention o f leav
ing it after the repeal o f the state 
prohibition enforcement act in Tues
day’s election, was believed to have 

i left Boston yesterday, for Orlando, 
Fla., the Globe says.

The Letter
Her letter to the Globe says;
“In spite of the wet situation in 

Miami, Fla., where Mr. Raskob, ex- 
Govemor Smith o f New York, and 
Al Capone take their vacations, sm 
experience of five winters in central 
Florida assures me o f the protection 
of a strong state law wMch is re
markably effective. Florida has dry 
officials, governor, Congressmen and 
others. The drinking in Miami and 
Palm Beach is perpetuated by pri 
vileged people from  the north.”

Not Needed
Continuing, Mrs, Peabody in the 

letter said that she was no longer 
neec.ed in Massachusetts, as other 
dry organizations “would eliminate 
all speakeasies, Mp flasks, and other 

I breaches of law due to proMbitlon,
“The national situation is Mghly 

encouraging,” the letter said. “The 
, women throughout the country are 

organized and .understand the situa
tion. They are beginning a campaign 
o f education wMch will l>ear fruit 
certainly within two years.

“Massachusetts in the meantime 
will be getting her experience, x  x  
X Let us consider New York not as 
an example but a warning.”  

l^rs. Peabody's Beverly estate. 
Green Walls, has been placed in the 
hands o f a realtor for sale.

A fter Tunney had completed his 
testimony in cross examination yes
terday a series of telegrams between 
the late Tex RicHard and Jack 
Dempsey regarding a match with 
Tiirmay were p̂ swCd in the record 
by the defense to support its con
tention that Mara, who claims 25 
per cent o f Tunney’s earnings had 
nothing to do with arranging the 
Dempsey-Tunney match.

Tunney, in direct examination told 
how Rickard Msured Mm Demppey 
was a sick man,, afflicted with boils, 
was greatly aged and easy to beat.

The Rlckard-Dempsey tplegrams 
presented the other side o f'th e  pic
ture. .

Other HeMages
In Mb messages to D em p sey /1 ^ - 

tifled from  the stfU^dhy Id* confiden
tial sec’y. Miss Naw»ml Lowensohn, 
Rickard described Tunn^^as bOing 
easier to beat tbdn HsCtry W ills, told 
Dempsey he could have full protec
tion in New York State and assured 
him he could pick-M s own referee 
and judges for 'th e  fight.

The telegrams revealed that 
Dempsey wanted to fight Tuimey In 
Jersey City where decisiohs were 
not allowed, and had no wish to 
have the bout take place in New 
York where Rickard wanted it.

A fter Dempsey had agreed to the 
match Rickard wired Mm: “ Say 
nothing, because Tunney will want 
more If he knows 3rou have agreed 
to fight Mm. A  Wills bout will be 
awfMly hard to put over, especially 
in the sticks. You will have less 
trouble with 'Tunney and there will 
be less trouble promoting It.”

The case is expected to reach the 
jury Monday afternoon.

Washington, Nov. 8,— (A P .)—The 
admiMstration plans to concentrate 
on enactment of emergency legisla
tion and important pending meas
ures at the short term of the pres
ent Congress beginning Dec. 1.

Tum lng attention from  the elec
tion, the government heads have de
termined to make ievery effort to 
secure passage of the nine great an
nual appropriations bills by next 
M arch'4, to avoid a special session 
o f the newly elected Congress.

Should any one of these supply 
bills fail o f passage. President Hoo
ver would be forced to convene the 
new Congress, the control of wMch 
remains in doubt or the government 
agencies not provided for would 
have to suspend business at the 
close of the fiscal year, Jime 80, 
1931.

The Short Session
The short session is for three 

months, but the legislative days 
probably will not exceed seventy in 
view of the usual 'tw o weeks of 
Christmas holidays and the Sun
days. Night sessions o f both Houses 
are almost inevitable to complete 
the business.

President Hoover is known to l)e 
anxious that the present Congress 
dispose o f Muscle Shoals. A t pres
ent, legislation for tMs is deadlock
ed in conference.

Naval Constroctlon 
'The va^t naval construction pro- 

ipram under the London treaty is to 
be formulated. It may call for an 
outlay o f three quarters o f a billion 
dollars.

Unemployment legislation prob
ably will be one of; the administra
tion’s greatest concerns. It also will 
be faped ’by a farm  relief p rog rm  
aponsored- by export debenture Ad
vocates,, in. both branebeis.

(P ie»'M i»etron gp oiilM ^ ty  that 
Pretsldeht Hoover 
soihd changes In the 
; ormed the .Farm Bbard and Its 
; ;5(M),000,()00 loan fu n d .'

MACDONALD DENIES 
SPLIT IN CABINET

Snclav Lewit Says He It 
,  Net a Rdm ner-—Waait 
To Be KiMieiB '  Am  As 
HoTO & ^jSm

By Blehwd MaswMk.

ixCenithH artfonlLaw - 
yet^t Cat^ A PriKedeDl

Captl- Eddie V... Rickenbacker. American ’“iice o f in the World 
War, has joined the ranks o f only 100 . men. arko h §y» received the Con
gressional Medal o f Honor,, highest o f aU A m racan'm ilitary decorations. 
The pictiu'es show Mm, upp^ left,'w ith  and below as
the CMef Elxecutive 'presented the decoration d^^8T toe ceremony at J e ll
ing Field, W a s^ gton , headquarters o f the AiTny A,<r Corps. Although 
Captain Rickenbacker has 25 confirmed air dui^'victories to his credit, his 
most outstanding fight, selected as the, basts o f the award. TMs was 
when he attacked seven enesAy planes and broiight'down two o f them.

WOODS MAKES PLEA 
FOR CO-OPERATION

Rumors Say Unmn^oyment 
Has Caased a Crisis— Say 
Members Are Divided.

Now That Election Is Over 
Both Sdes Are To Woi;k 
For The Unem^oyc4:

UNEARTH NO CLUES 
IN TRAIN ROBBERY

Search Centers In Hills Near 
San Francisco Bay—-Ban- 
dits^ole $55,700.

Oakland, Cal., Nov. 8.— (AP)r— 
The thorough methods o f the out 
laws who robbed a Southern Pacific 
tocal train o f $65,700 at Nobel, Cal., 
yesterday left authorities little in 
the way o f clues today.

Search centered in .the hills east 
o f San Francisco Bay where It was 
believed the bm d of from  five to 
seven may have a Mdeout, and In 
the known rendezvoris o f ..under
world characters in the Bay cities.

The uniformity- o f drera, o f the 
bandits — brown overalls,.' yeUow 
caps cmd wMte masks—̂ prevented 
officers from  obtaining good de
scriptions.

The dispatch with wMch the rol>- 
bers worked indicated they were 
familiar with the transportation o f

(OontinneA On Page 8.)

TIUBASUBY BALANCE

Washington, Noy. 8.— (A P .)—  
TreAstny receipts fo r  Nov. 6 were 
$3.789,080JiZ; expenditures,. $28.-

London, Nov. 8.— (A P )— Prime 
Minister MacDonald today official
ly deMed reports that the Laborite 
Cabinet was split over certain fea
tures o f proposed unemployment 
remedies.

A statement issued from  No. 10 
Downing street referred to the re
ported Liberal memorandum on un
employment and declared that the 
idea that the Cabinet was divided 
on this issue was im'true.

Reports w;Mch have been publish
ed mentioned Philip Snowden,' chan
cellor of the*̂  exchequer, as declin
ing to agree to development o f a 
loan to flnsuice tmeinployment'relief 
work and national reconstruction. 
TMs was a big feature o f the 
Liberal plan. The report suggest^  
the possibility o f Ms resignation on 
tMs. issue in wMch case Wedgewood 
B^nn Secretary o f State for India 
and A. "V. Alexander, First Lord of 
the Admiralty, would go with Mm.

When asked today about the re
ported division in the Cabinet Mr. 
Alexander., replied: 'T  know nothing 
o f tMs alleged crisis and I  feel cer
tain that my other colleagues know 
nothing about it.”

^^WaAhtagJan, ■ Nqy,:..<̂
With
time laid bel^ A  iti.'tô ^̂  ̂
concentrated' afreish' today on im
provement of business and . rcKliKtidn 
o f imejnpioymentfuad suffering.

President HooverMmseTf gsve'the 
word. He turned aside' all (fliwussioh 
of the heavy pbllticaVbUrdeito entail
ed in the election, changes and point
ed 5̂ the immediate goal: • ‘ ,

“The job for top couhtini; now is, 
to concentrate-, on' me^urasroy^eja^ 
operation for econbiMc recbveiy.^’

A d u  Ail to Help
Chairman Wboda of ; toe. Presi

dent’s emergency cpmiixiittee for em
ployment carried the word in a 
nation-wide radio iappeal last Mght 
and asked all .edmmuMUes to join 
in the drive..

On tlie political front the same 
message was current. Seven Demo
cratic leaders, outlining toeir party’s’ 
post election stand' spoke , o f  “a 
straight line toward the; goal.bf pros
perity” ■ and o f getting ."out o f  the 
tempest with* the 'leiMit disturbande 
and the greatest speed consistent 
with safety.”

Senator Watson o f InMana, Re
publican leader in toe Senate, sliM- 
larly urged’ that ‘“whoever. controls 
the next Congress, le t ,,us alT join 
In a spirit o f '..coope;fi||tl9n, to bring 
back prosperity to toe •nation.”

TORNADO KILl s  HUNDRED 
IN n W C H . INDO-CHINA

Saigon, French Indo-China, 
Nov. 8.— CAP.)—More than 100 
bodies ho^^Ibeen taken from  
debris on tlm. Island o f Pulo Con- 
dore, where\ French convict set
tlements h a ^  been sweyt by a 
torn ^ o .T l^ ^  total number of 
dead' still i$. un'determlned.

The extreme southprn tip of 
CtocMn,“0 1 ^  also felt the tor- 

•nado. HotMB' . ',wer.e; wrecked, 
crops iuMef^ancr fishing - boats 

T h erf’ iwe '17
apabijg toftj|$heriid«ih^htiC^W

| | ff York Lawyer Arrested 
WUh Bonds Which Were 
Part of Nehrasha Loot

FOB COLORED PAVEMENTS

C am el, .Cal., Nov^ .8.-r-(A P) — 
Herbert Heron, C arzn w jP p oet 
mayor, came out openly for colored 
pa'vlng last Mght. “The ^ v e in ra t 
may be’ stained red, great 6r bhie,” 
he told the City Council.; r"I>wpn,’t 
vote for , ordinary paving.”  The 
councU took the matter under ad- 

, vlsement.

Detroit, Novi , 8.— (A P );.-r: .’I^ A » ♦!«<}<»• Nestling in one pqCket w m
Defective James Adamson, and^Hi■ 
cMel McOrorey ahresfed 
as a  Bhopliftli^ suApect, they were 
a little d isa^ ii^ fed  to discover be 
didn’t have a bottle pf-m ustard oh 
Ms person.. He had, however* every
thing else that.goes with a^'-travel- 
ing lunch counter. .

*From Alvin’s pockets 'toe  detec
tives extracted 10 poimdto.of aksoit- 
ed titepse—InduMng ; 
severM tins of^dmnM gppd^

[ 8flb,26747ĵ . hslaace, gl61*888,813*(B8. cltM ^ VbA tk -

a' round ^  Uverwurst In another 
a '̂line o f ' frankfurters*' and others 
yielded assorted groee^des.* •
. “Ahd what might .tMS; he?” ask
ed Detectl'ye McGrbrey, prodding a 
bulky pocket. . ’ '

“Aw, that’s t^e boloney,” '.  said 
Alvin. And siure enough it was.

Alvin said be “ehoppki” a down
town market for supplies wMch be 
l̂ Bked. :i%e ,ppUce .parked-the sup-

Says He W oi^  Haye 
Electjon to t For “Fraud

Washington, ^Nbv.'’ 8^-, (AP),^ —“ 
Chairman Nye o f the Senate cam
paign funds cominittBeMready con
vinced more sW ^ e jjt  law s ora- pee^  
ed to govern yDttog,^tI^ay^ aw M t^ 
presentation o f a new demand for an 
Mvestigation from  Senator Heflin of; 
Alabama. Heflin cam e<to-the .capi
tal determined to-securaf mi airing 
o f toe election; in ^ vd iid i't^ ’ regular 
Democratic candidates swamped :Mâ  
JeffersoMan-Demobrat'ticket, w M dr 
he maintaihslwoUld'have, won ‘iby  
l()0,0<)0 'i^brltyj’l)Ut’ for .“ fraud and 
cornxptlon.”  } ' ’ ' ■ i

N ye ■ '
attem i
elect ’because 
said-after thb ^ e ]^ ti< ^ .p f hisajrM« 
held by Ms.committee, lnclln«W
to proik)8e fresh rieguteting-leglsla^ 
tion, possibly ' a 'Cbnstitutiotial 
amendment.

The com m ittee; is ' to^ m eet. next 
Thursday in -Denver for , a ’i  
hearing and four days later'ptanS, to 
continue its ;N ehnska^im ^|f^ ^I^  
o f the 'oppbsitilon to Senary 
Then inttm u winding'

■ ttvof the*Htool8'itttuaitioh*fL.,^ y  bllimhiurger outei^ the window November 80,''toto FM fi]^vaila’1i^ 
of a eeu, and Alvin on the'inside. New JersSy. • .

New Yorkv Nov. 8.— (A P )— 
Franklin P . Ferguson, 41, an attor
ney was imder arrest today while 
;30lice sought $15,000 In bonds Iden
tified as part o f the loot taken in 
the $1,000,000 daylight robbery o f 
toe Lincoln National Bank o f Lin
coln, Neb., Sept. ,17.

Fwguspn was , arrested at toe 
Harvard Cliib yesterday and charg
ed w ith. receiving stolen property 
after he attem pted-to'sell toe ^n(te 
through Jepson, Tremaine 'and Com
pany, Securi^ brokers, In whose 
office he hod'desk room.

There were 16 bonds in toe packet 
ten o f tbe American T A T Co., and 
five o f the Missouri Pacific Railroad

v '^ y .w ere  Ideh^^d as part o f the 
•:^'coM' bank rplfi)^ when they
wnte •’’̂ i e i i t T r e m a i n e  & 
C0fittiahy,--to ̂ J & Co.,
bbnd‘  bwkijysji where a casMer 
checked' their numbers'. ’ They were 
bent 'back to Ja i^ n , Tremaine and 
Company'With word they had been 
stolen;

’' : ■ '/sbrgnson’s Story*
The bqnii^ were returned to Fer- 

gUson viiho. said ’he 'WoMd teke them 
back tô ’ toe' man who had gl'ven 
them to him to'Sell. PMice said he 
told 'them' he; unexpectedly met in 
Grand. .Q^trM lTeam fial yesterday a 
friefid/v wynxbnd;' dims, .a security 
dealer in Boston, 'vtoo told Mm he

(OonttoiH^ On Page 2.)

Itew  ‘York, Nbv^ 8 .^  (A P )—Sin
clair L eu^ , Nobel prize winner qt 
1880, wotild ̂  Uke to be rid o f Ms 
"Itod bojr”  reputation.

He ban been called names against 
Ms 'Wishes—̂ tbls,.taU, thin,-nervous, 
red-haired satirist who put “Main 
Street”  and “^ b b it t ”  into the 
Americmi vocabulary.

Critics have called' Mm a roman
tic realist, a reformer. He has 
been accused o f attacking small 
tovms, ci'ric boosters, preachers, 
doctors,-business .m en,- aU. because 
he went to them for Ms ctaiuacters.

‘T wish,” said Lewis, “ they’d just 
let me be a novelist.”

He has Ms private opinion of toe 
middle west, but he insists on keep- 
ing^lt private.

He prefers to tedk about Ms at
tempts at journalism. Or better 
yet, toe star reporting of Ms wife, 
Dorothy Thompson Lewis.

W ife’s  Comment
“He baa an almost childlike ad

miration,” Ms w ife once said, “for 
anyone who can hold a job on a 
newspaper.”

.Le'wis couldn’t. His first news
paper work was in New Haven, 
Conn., while he was attending: Yale.

“It was toe only newspaper job 
I wasn’t fired from ,” he said.

“A fter I left New Haven 1 went 
to toe W aterloo, Iowa, Courier, at 
$18 a week. I was editorial writer, 
proofreader, telegraph’ editor and 
dramatic critic. ■■ “ r
;.^^^.was fired in the iMddle of toe 
first week. The jedltor'cam e'to;.m e; 
afid^said: T V ev.gbt- a tel^:ram  

yptur. succesSori/ I  didn’t  want 
to say anything until 1 heand’ from  
Mm. But w ell • give you â 7> full 
week’s pay. We want our boys to 
leave satisfied'.”

Lewis came to New York. For 
a few  weeks he was with toe Char
ity OrgaMzation Society,’ interview
ing applicants for charity. Ho 
didn’t fit there, either.

So he borrowed $100 and'went to 
CaliforMa. The fa th er'of'-‘S tei® ^  
Vincent Benet, the poet, w4s com
mander of toe arsenal at BeMclp. 
He put Lewis up in toe ar^enM ̂ bt 
three months. V  '

Lewis stayed in California about 
a year and wrote poetry, short stor
ies and jokes. He sold one tMng— 
a joke. He worked on toe old'San 
Francisco Bulletin, then for tbe As
sociated Press.

 ̂Bridgeport, N ov .. 8,— (A P )—Ed- 
w »rd W. Brbder, Hartford alEtorney, 
today "had been disljarred “IndefiMter 
ly”  from  the practice o f law in Con
necticut by the State Supreme Court 
o f Ehrora because o f Ms con'vlctlon 
on a charge o f misconduct with a 
woman ha later married.
' T he deMsioh o f toe court, it was 
said in legal circles, marks toe first 
time In tMs cbimtry that an attor
ney has been disbarred for such an 
offense alone. •

Broder was arrested in June, 1929  ̂
in a raid on a hotel and pleaded 
guilty to statutoty charge. He 
served four months' in jail and upon 
Ms release* married Mrs. I.iliian 
Spencer:Has!Jigs who. was di'vofced 
by her huAband, H. Cleveland Has- 
f ^ s ,  Hartford stock broker.

CompfoicS Dismissed
'the grievance committee of toe 

Hartford Bar Association brought 
disbairment proceectogs against 
Broder but toe complaint dismissed 
in Superior. Court on the grounds 
the misconduct was “ imconxiected 
in emy way with toe p^fesslonal 
conduct”

'The committee then appealed to 
toe Supreme Court wMch ruled that 
“ toe j>uMlc notoriety o f tMs case 
has made doubly imperative our 
duty to m ake.it entirely clear that 
the standar(te^pf conduct .non-pro
fessional aA well as professloha], of 
toe members o f "the- profession., of 
law in Connecticut have not changed 
and that those standards .will be ap
plied under our rules o f law, in. toe 
exercise o f i'/rbasonable discretion 
however high'- a place the attorney 
.m^;hoi<!ij?’ : f  ' Z  \ .
‘ deeislbn was yhStten by CMef 

Justice' G ^ g e  WbeMev vfito retired
con cp j^ ;_ top e p ^ ^ ta 4 a ttS i

“ I guess I was a bad'reporter.; I 
couldn’t go out and! get a story In 
wMch I was not interested.

In Washington
“I soon was back in Washington 

as editor—and offipe bby^^f the 
Volta Re'Vlew, a magazine for toe 
deaf. Then I came to New York 
to work for a publishing house.

"The Bulletin had paid me $80 a 
'week. The Associated Press - paid 
me $25. The Volta Review. $15. 
And toe New York, job $12.50. 
That was my progress.’

Lewis had left Yale at the begln- 
nlng o f Ms seMor year apd joined 
Helicon Hall, a New Jersey Coloity 
founded by Upton Sinclair. There 
he listened to Emma Goldman and 
'wrote poetry.

A fter a wMle he moved to an'ob
scure bedroom In Manhattan's gas- 
house district. He wrqte jokes and 
'was assistant editor o f a now de
funct magazine." Then he w;ent 
back to Yale and got Ms B, A. de* 
gree In 1908.

His First Novel
It was while toei was working tn 

a publisher's office 1st New, York, 
after Ms discouraging new spa^r 
career, that he; wrote Ms first novel, 
“ Our Mr. Wrexm.” ' Since then - he 
has 'Written'e leven -novels and two

(Oontinned CM Page 2.).

i4> T e $ fe d *  He
Way to the Jail

ffew;^York, -Noy.' S.-
a.song in E. WU •.
laj^, fomei^ h ^  o f a New York ’
h ^ 4 | ^ / ;h p ^ ,  a arrMgn-

Vtoday/;6n o f grand
■' ' >-,

V' Vi^s^twas b to t^ t 'W  yester- 
daiy ftein Seattle, where he wXs ar-

(At*)—W ith , with her employer;and Ms guardl;It 
a little thing called “Vagraxit 

■ it concluded pen
sively:
“So Pm happy that, rm^^rambling 

Back to vm oe the stm' awakos'; . 
And I'll never mofe^gp driring ' I 

Without B ty" foot' upon- the 
. brakes.’! ' '*

■'4-'

SeTeiity-Six Arrested In 
Kttsbpr^ F o i l  a w i n g  
Rghts-4Jtficers Injured.

PittaburghJ^ Nov. 8.— (A P )—TMr- 
ty-nine C ^ e g ie  Tech and 37 UM- 
verslty o f Pittsburgh students were 
imder arrest today after members 
o f the student boMes o f both insti
tutions' ,hjid . gtyeh police, /much to 
worry .a^ u t as a prelude to the an
nual Fi.tt-Carnegie football game in 
Pitt stadium today. r.

The Pitt students ran afoul of toe 
law , late yesterday. - The police 
thought’they;,had their hands full 
In curbing, the high spirits o f toe 
Panther supporters, but toe Pitt 
demonstration was as nothing com
pared with toe Carnegie student’s 
celebration early today.

Two riot calls summoned toe po
lice to toe Carnegie Tech dormitory 
area in Woodlawn avenue early tMs 
morning. In the ensuing melee,. a 
patrolman suffered a lacerated hand 
and a lieutenant received a bump 
on the head where a  milk bottle 
sthick Mm.

Burn Antomobilea.
l^vo old automoMles were burned 

by ' the students. Leaders of toe 
demonstration said they were ma- 
(fi^es. abandoned by students. Milk 
bottles ,and briqks were, hurled and 
water*’waî  ponred. from idbrnaitory 
window(9 qn..policQ xvad firemen.
, Ther inen of Pitt clashed with toe 

I^Bce when the latter attempted to 
break up a'patrade In the’ downtown 
district ' Seraral hxmdred atudente 
partidpated t^’the parade and traf
fic was cpngMted  ̂until. the crowd 
was dispersed. ’ Iktoxlnted policemen 
w e^  fd r ^ ’to'charge their horses 
Mto toe MhudMis throng.

The Pitt students who were ar
rested v̂ ere released on their owm 
recognizance, and were to be given 
hearings'von disorderly conduct 
charges toQay. The 39 Carnegie 
yoitw  weip to /to given, hear
ings today.-*. > TSwo were compelled 
to post ̂  forfeits before they were 
released. f

Protest
Postmaster GeneraD-, W alter ;i]̂ . 

Brown today rendered an opifiloh 
favoring toe location o f a Federal 
building at toe Center here. He 
notified Congressman E. Hart Fenn' 
o f Ms verdict. 'TMs opiMon was ac
celerated by a petition o f 100 north 
end business men presented to Con
gressman Fenn on October 80 pre
setting a Federal building on the 
government site at toe Center unless 
substantially toe same i>ost office 
service m  is now enjoyed can to  
guaranteed A e  residents of toe 
Eighth district.

The Petition
The committee on the post office 

question named by toe Depot Square 
merchants and headed by Matthew 
Merz, north end barber, petitioned 
Congressman Fenn to protest toe 
erection o f a central postoffice on 
toe Center plot now owned by toe 
government As a matter of form  
Congressman Fenn passed toe peti
tion on to Washington.

The Opinion t
The opinion o f toe Postmaster 

General reported to Congressman 
Fenn by toe executive assistant 
Harold P. Evans, follows:
Hon. E. H art Fenn,

Member o f Congress,
Hartford, Connecticut.

My dear Mr. Fenn:
'The. Postmaster General requests 

that I acknowledge receipt o f your 
letter o f toe 3rd instant, relative' to 
toe erection o f a Federeal building 
at South Manchester, Connecticut.

The petition from citizens resid- 
ihg in toe North End of Manchester, 
protesting against toe erection o f a 
Federal building at toe Center 
(South Manphester), imless they can

if a post oMce substantial
ly  the same aff the one wMcb they 
now have at toe North End, has 
been noted. In tMs connection, you 
are advised that toe Government 
owns a  site located at toe corner of 
East Center and Main streets.
It is understood that this site Is 
situated on toe northern border o f 
the South Manchester business sec
tion and approximately 1.25 miles 
from toe Manchester businses sec
tion. It is our present purpose to 
request an appropriation for toe con
struction o f a Federal bullMng on 
tMs site and an estimate will pro
bably be submitted to toe December 
session o f Congress. When this 
building Is completed and occupied,
It Is toe plan to provide adequate 
service for Manchester through X 
classified postal station. This sta
tion will provide full postal facUltite. 
Practically the oMy chapge will be 
that mail will be received and dis
patched flrom toe new Federal build
ing and all carrier service win d p ^  
ate from  that point. *•

The matter was thorougMy In'ves- 
tin ted  and (t is' the opiMon of--the 
Department that under the plan 
described, toe citizens and the busi
ness concerns o f Manchester wlU re
ceive substantlaUy toe same postal 

^service now afforded them.
■Very truly yours,

Harold P. Eva 
Executive Asslstan^^

toe Postmaster Glenftak
Chances Good

Congressman Fenn told The Her
ald tMs morning that in Ms opiMon 
toe short term of Congress wotfid 
speed up toe government building 
program; He said that be believed 
the Manchester Federal building ap 
propriation would be among thosie 
before toe Congress and that /M), 
doubt it would be voted.

'The'erection o f a post office at 
toe Center has been'M pped'up nSikr 
for the second time. In toe first in
stance toe firm o f Cheney Brothap 
objectei^ saying the proposed atfe 
was too far away from, toeir midn 
office. This objO:tion was removed 
when toe post office department, 
gave assurance that toe "service 
'would be jiwt aa'good If not better 
with a new post office building here —̂  
Now the north end business men 
have raised a similar objection. 
However, as toe letter above states 
a complete investigation has 
made by the U. S. Post Ofliee De
partment, and no doubt this opinkm 
will stand. \

4̂

.V. TO D trcH er LUIS 'V.

reatfil reephtty with Edith Ratriaon,' 
hIi| Mcretety;. after* a wide search. 
ThX/BpeelA) grand larcemy charge 
xgxli^t hlln alleged he defn^uded 
'M’a]!y: Doqdy, once a house - servant, 
in toe Jay./Gk>uld mXurion, out of
$6;opo. ,■>'.< ''T

As h s^ ^ e  Ns!sr Yorltif^rd. be- 
t w ^  Miahhatti^ detectives, 
\Dwsiid *li^tted oj|t poetry.op his 
P<wtsl^t*ivtypgsrrit^^ bit of
ve|i^**^-tef'Xseaoty o f Miss Harri<t 
jteD,;viwftAiihe M 'far u  Chiosgo

The other, ..eoually nostalgic, was 
dedicated to Dsteottve DevQn ; Of 
Mr. Willard’s ' oitourage. *. It 
entitled “The Fool’s Lament.”  ' De
tective Devlin thought It was. a M'<$e 
poem, although he didn’t  quite get; 
one line referring. Jto the outlo<^ as> 
“ Blahh.”

'Willard is accused by the $tete 
securities Bureau o f having defraud* 
ed ctutoniers of Ms brokerage office 
and 25 branches ou t o f half a ipll- 
lioo dollars hjr stodc manipulations.

.^'Rlo Pe*Janeiro, Noy. 8.-r-(A P)—  
Ths provisional government has 
rsady.'for ̂ gnature a decree deport
ing Dr.<*Washington Luis, deposed 
presldeiit, and Dr.v JuUo- Prestes, 
who was to ha-ve inMigurated 
as president November 16.

.Several other i>olitical leaders, in- 
riiidlng' C îfvhlho Brito, :are Included 
In toe 'de|qrtotion;owletV ■*The for
mer deputy, Bturico /Telaeira Leao, 
S|pd. toe’ former flhapclal«delaBffte^to 
London, Ossar Bormann, • were ar- 
riuted yesterday but,have been re- 

^  ,  • -  •

BOMB POUCE STATION
Karachi, India, Nov. 8.;—(AP.).- 

A  bomb was thrown at the city 
lice station here last M ght 
ploded hurmlessly. 'TMs Is the 
bomb throwing wltMn the Isi^. 
month. ‘ *

TWanty-eight civil dtsobeMeEfeS -̂ 
volunteers today were sent«tew4.'' 
four months’ ri^ rou s im j 
under the pTOketing ordinance 
three others recrived slmiter 
fences for possessing 
sa lt

A sentence of nine stripes 
pasaied on two Indian vol 
convicted of ttospassUllt̂ /̂ Sp': 
KaraOM !Cburt prinfiseg^ y j ^  ; 
to citemBlt an xXiBBiiw-" ^
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P M  NatfenaBsts Sat Hard 
fade for TlieiBidrei; 
roar Foondations Toda^
' gTtat prowpt&dsB with whloh 

thi builAng of the new Polish Na- 
tic al church on Golway street ih 
th( north end, was begun on the 
da following the purchMo o*

N |^ y  Cases
CASE x o . 1

theMany townspeople who enjoy 
comforts of g home and the 
pleasures pf̂ UwlhB̂ t̂ l̂eBS the anxiety 
of WDttd«̂ ii)î  where the hant meal is 
coming Qbm, would ?w nk a little 
deeper-<ii charitable thl|ig8 if they 
werb'to get a cloacup o f some of the 
town’s needy oasesl*

T^e town does its part; > neigh^rs 
alwaji^do theirs, In^twere are msin  ̂
in SO\im wl|o wore, f

, thdin^lesa fon iM te.vif

R. N. Strong Plana No 
cial Obaarranoo *o  
fioodHoabk

Robert N. Strong of 128 Toilip^ 
;̂ <pimpike, Manchester’s oldest mas;

lo^has been followed up With sUdh 
ravd operation that Rev. Peter 

, the pastor, and his . parish* 
loftrs are looking forward to "the 
CO ipletion of the edifice in buebr 
re )rd breodting time that the first 
m is may be celebrated on ChrisH 

morning.
iring the week the excavating 

fk was completed and the forma 
te all ready this morning for the 
ring of the cement foundation. 

|s afternoon there is to be a 
it gathering of the men of the 

arch and it is expected that be
night they will have finished 
part of the construction. 

Volunteer Labor 
leneral supervlslCn of the con

st ictlon work is in the hands of 
J( eph Obremski, who is assisted 
h; Joseph Grabowski as order 
ci rtt. John Kacmaresyk is secre
ts y and treasurer of the building 
oi anlsation. PMtor Latas, whose 
ei >rta inspired the building of the 
c$rch  and who expected to be on 

ground most of the time during 
cbnstruction operations, has 
confined to his home &0st of 

week by a bad cold but there 
been no dlminishment of the 

rgy with which the work started.' 
Sch of the labor is volunteer. 
_Jesides the church proper there 

is^to be a large basement hall with 
a istage, which Will be ubed as a 
ctsss room and for church gather
ings and entertainments. The church 
is to have fourteen stained glass 
windows, sJl of which, it la expect
ed, will he contributed.

Directors Meet
A meeting of the direetbrs of the 

church was held last night at which 
the determination was arrived at to 
opw the church for service on 
Christmas day if possible. It is 
reiUized that much depends on the 
weather but if it holds to average 
conditions the directors believe 
their hopes can be realized.

-It developed that not all the 
mone^Tnecessary for the building of 
the edifice has been raised and the 
directors urged the various organi
zations of the church to be as active 
as possible in this direction. It is 
thfir desire to carry only a small 
mortgage on the property.

and feeling «m<
idemchest’er's free-hearted people, 
The HefsJd will pHnt from tlm e.^  
tUaeiit bW^
the heeds di thea  ̂fo&d families dfir- 
mg the ':^es6ht> t»rtod uf depres- 
sipn.- AU' cases' will have been in
vestigated by The keicald"Cd«dp«rait-; 
ing ytith the town WelfdTe deJArt- 
ment,'and are authentic m every
way,

Case 1̂ 0, 1 is tha,t of af'family of,

day '̂is planned 
George M. Hall, has Come up from 
New^ork to feildUte with aim on 
rekching this milestone, and to en<< 

e him in a gams or two of Set-f 
,0k, of which Mr. Strong Is very 

fond. ‘
..The.4U)|Nageaariatl has beeh thd 

ehbjeet - t^ a feature story In this 
paper: heretdfore.. He WjjM formerly 
a leadihg'graih desM^in town and a

The distance 
uhiatvî nyitia ĵtiom  ̂ Gakland and

North End
eight, father, mother and ' siXfvphi^ v̂ as a fast-atSp-
dren, five girls.and one boy. rai®lhg  ̂
In ages from about three to 10. Fa
ther is suffering from a severe at--

ping horse.,.
Mr,' Strong is in good l^ t h  for a 

man of.,his .HU eyesight for
^AOKaaifMig'or dost ai^tt^  has been 
the faimtaot feir the hast iFty years (tad

■V'- TODAY
CUreidony At Ziilti Liitlicraii 
® Church A t Four 6 'clot^  Thter 

;AfternMR. . „ , ; v : : :

BOhultz,
Schultz
married

tN.G.(INI1SSD

tack of rheumatism. Mothi
adept at making clothes but we fh^mg for the hast -IbW years 
best she can. Good food, espei^wy hig daughter, h m  ihldli Who devotes 
such as is needed in a home - with j pyai.t̂ pn.iiy ait 9# |rt>r tjnia to keeping 
email children is urgently need^ fo j her lather' here, reads to
here. Clothes for five small :glrw, and'thus keeps him informed 
and for one small b o y ^  tt^ ea . o^^the •‘important ctirrw affairs of 
Winter Is just around - the C6ftier,;̂ »̂u>
and although there is wood atphna^ 
ent to keep those Wdihes c WSOrm* 
mo^e will be needed soOn, Sb 'h ^  
a chemce to do your pact. -i

Pick out the part in tMs case .that 
you can perform to make a father; 
mother and six klddieŝ ^happy  ̂ thU 
winter. Call The Herald, Dial 6l2l«. 
or Miss Jessie Reynold^tfjSf|i«3i^^ 
the case number. - .. ;

M r.:..Stit^ js a Re‘> 
mh. . Heivfited <pf Hoovel In 

jeiectlon, but 
dttimw :to :*gd:vt<̂  ;imê  poi^ in the 
iTeceht electiOhr.biBcause he believed 
he could not vote intelUgently with
out assisUhes. .

SO
MAN A  SUICIDE

Joseph T. MdBnskrs Shoots 
Self At Glazior Mill Board

i  i, - •■(.', j

ing House. *

(Contiiraed From Pssge 1.)

ATTEMPTS TO SELL 
STOLEN SECURITIES

'  3

(Continued from Page 1.)

had 215,000 worth of bonds which 
had been entrusted to him to sell to 
settle an estate.

Ferguson said he offered to dis- 
I>ose of the bonds for Sima and 
agreed to meet him at 4:30 yester
day afternoon with 215,000 in cash.

After being told the bonds were 
stolen, Ferguson said he took them 
to the hotel designated as the ren
dezvous and waited tmtil Sims ap
peared at 6 p. m., when he demanded 
an explanation.

He said Sims went to a telephone 
booth, ostensibly to call the person 
from whom he had obtained the 
bonds, but when Ferguson looked 
for him he had disappeared taking 
thersecurities with him.

]fergu8on’s arrest was the second 
yesterday in connection ‘ with at
tempts to sell securities stolen from 
the Lincoln bank. Dewey BerloVich, 
a pes Moines, Iowa, bondsman and 
paving company agent was taĵ en 
intb custody In Lincoln and ques* 
tiohed concerning an attempt to sell 
211̂ 000 in bonds in Chicago, Police 
said the bonds were part of the loot. 
Nâ  charge was placed against hii .̂

GIRL SCOUT DELEGATES 
TO ATTEND CONFERENCE

Despondency over inability- to ob
tain employment, is sedd to have 
caused Joseph T. McMasters, 39, of 
South Glastonbury,,,j;o cominit sui? 
cldo during the night,.His body-WaA 
found in his room In the Glazier 
Manufacturing Company boarding 
house in South Glastonbury early 
this morning by Mrs. Ellen Leech, 
who is in charge of the place.

Out Of Work
McMasters had been out of work 

since the Glazier woolen mills clos
ed down six months ago. A gun was 
found in the room and it was this 
weapon With wMch he is said to 
have ended his life. Mrs. Leech said 
that neither she or the other occu
pant of the house, an elderly man, 
heard the explosion of the gun.

Dr. Lee Jay Whittles, medical ex
aminer, pronounced death due to 
suicide. Constable R. H. Endress 
made the police investigation. Mc
Masters leaves mother,... pne 
brother, John and a sister,' Sadie, 
all of South Glastonbury. Joseph’s 
body jff&s removed to the undertak
ing establishment > of.-i*John. iD;' Sul
livan. '  - , -

Known ,Here
McMasters was quite well .known 

in Mdhehester. He u^ed to ̂ ome 
here almost every night In thS 
week, to join a group of Manchiester 
young men who were interested in 
motorcycle riding. The riders 
gathered at the Sta-vinsky Brothers 
repair shop on Birch street.

plays, i Tke novels have sold 1,699.- 
000 copies in English and several 
himdred thousand more in transla
tions. The plays were failures.

Of the money his novels earned 
him, he said he has “plenty.”

Once a warm Sociaiist, he says he 
now no political affiliation. He 
4s .'\%l̂ ^en\l)rV!agin’ ‘'prohibition.” • 

Of his o ^  hovels, “Arrowsmith” 
is his personal favorite—"the only 
one I can stand reading.”

Miss, EdythS .AlVlna- 
tkughter of'M rs. Marie O. 
iHt. 268 dak. -street - will be

is afternoon to LtsUe Augustine 
itterion, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Fred 

L. Outterson of Holyoke, Mass. The 
qareiiiony will be performed at the 
ffon  Lutimrah chureh this afternoon 
It 4s80 o'clock by the pastor, Rev.
H. F. R. Ste<d>hols who will use the 
double ring aervlot. The church 
hae been tastefully decorated with 
palms ahd ferns,

M<m> Frwaoea Ann Schultz will at- 
id her sister as maid of honor, 
rge Kinsley-Madkeohnle of Ever- 

Stt, MaWr, 4 fraternity brother of 
Mr. Outterson, Will he his best man. 
t  The bride will wear a gown of 
peach chiffon triminOd with lace and 
vWll carry a bridal bouquet of wMte 
Ohrysantnemuras and pomjpoms. The 
inald of honor will be gowned in 
ntie blue chiffon with lace and will 
carry an arm bouquet of pink 
chrysanthemums and pom poms.

*nie ceremony at the church will 
be followed by- a dinner at the Hotel 
Rhfrldah, which has been beautifully 
Secortted'fbr the-reception.' Guests 
w ill' l^  'present from Holydke, 
^Springfield, Easthampton, Mass.; 
jftiabethi N. J., Everett, Mass., 
^Hartford, Rockville and this town.
 ̂ The bride and' bridegroom will 

leave later, for their newly furnished 
ibme at ' F ^ p ect Gables, New 

righton, the bride wearing a red 
'Russian peasant dress, fur coat, 
black hat and aceSssories. They , will 
be at home to their friends after 
December 1. ■

The bride was graduated from the 
anchester High School with the 

ilBM'̂ of M24; slnOe. which time she 1 
been secretary to BZecutive Sec-1 

tretary George E. Rix and his succe> 1 
sor E. J. McCabe of the Memchester ; 
Chamber of Commerce. She is  ̂
popular among the younger social: 
-<eet and was honored with several ! 
':glft showers.
 ̂ Mr. Outterson was graduated I 

■from the Boston University School ■ 
of Education with the class of 1928. i 
He is a member of Phi Delta Kappa, 
natlonEd honorary educational fra- 
tentity, of Ionic Lodge, A. F. and 

iA. M., Easthampton, Mass. He is 
ian instructor at Arden Preparatory 
ligchool. New Brighton, Staten Island, 
IN. Y.

lowitzer 
t ie ^ c  ;^urn^:. For 
War Memorial Dodiation.

mMa«tttatjo& of tie  frumufftent by 
Mrs. Mlldrtd R. WIiliamg, general 

d  the Meaktrial conunit: 
teA' Ckivefnor Trumbull will brlitg 
the greetinga of the State and the 
demcation address will pe giveh by 
General Clarence-R. Edt^^ds,,form
er eommainder,. of the 26th Yazdeee 
IM’̂ lon  With which orgafiiiatioa 
many of the, Meriden boys served. 1 

ta itheifgtiim  o f tbW parade tothe 
monumi^- it  be.-reviewed- jbF
the 
hono: 
imits

wothera and^
arnd tile para

led aroimd

EUZABETH THORNTON 
V  HAS HEART ATTACK

WsH.Kiumii Center Street Res
ident Is Improved Today, Is

»«p.. -w. •..«***

fM iss ' 186
Ceoite  ̂ street'auffered'a>hl|rt‘'-ht-

'seMrtixig
early y ^ r d a y  m o fi^  wl^^ 

a m e in the furnace^ .'her

READYTOE

C om ply Q and ,the Howitzer 
Compimy,'169th Regiment, C.N.G., 
left the State Armory at 11 MiS by 
bus for tiie Meriden dedication par 
ade Which etarts at l:80.thls after
noon. Both companies had full 
complements and were in charge of 
the reppeotive company oommand- 
ere. The Meriden parade, oVer a 
distance of four miles, begin and 
end at the new Meriden world War 
Memorial, midiway of the new 
Broad street trunk line highway. 
While the exercises at the monument 
are in progress.

'twelve days after the Armiatice, 
committees were appointed to Select 
a suitable Memorial for Meriden’s 84 
hero dead, and after rejecting many 
plans, the present design was select
ed and the monument erected.'

Ceremony Program
The, monument will be unveiled 

by Miss Grace Maloney, the Mayor’s 
daughter, in the presence of Gover
nor Trumbull and his staff; Geheral 
Clarence R. Edwards, former com
mander of the Yankee Division, of
ficials of the city Of Meriden and as
sembled guests.

Invocation will be by. Rt. Rev. 
Msgr. John Neale, followed by the

a rea ,'V ^ t^ 6;iMembled bands will jiome smd< collapsed on the basement 
play the gttt Bpa^led Banner, fol- floof,
lowed by^Ahevreadmg o f the names sister. Miss Rachel Tbomten,
of MeriOenis, World War dead. Pol- ^^om she UVes. noticed her 
lowlx^' the by General Edr ipnususJly tbng absence and wiiR-to
w a rA v ^ -g r6to~iWm "AmerHi^e c e l l a r W  Called her,''>e- 
ica” . 5The benediction will be by Reiving no rtSpawe. Neighbori s ^ e  
Rev. Dr. Albert J. Lord. [called and MwS'Jhofnton was-[mund

Imposing Memorial  ̂ m lir the furhace where., she ‘ had 
/The Meriden Memorial MonumMit, evidently‘-from over exertion

a shaft-of Vermont granite sxir- her work afwut the furnace, 
mounj^ by .-a bronze eagle, is Dr. Weldon w is called and %fimh-
roimdiid' on<:four sides by lifelike 
flgurea>of â .80ldier,< sailor, a martne 
and a Red' Cross nyrse. The butt 
tresseS'lt the base of the monument 
are 24 feet' in diameter and the 
monument is lighted atjiight . by 
four fffpod'̂ ligjhta. placed on the four 
sides m thSAbaae of the shaft. The 
named'Of^[^‘;dead are inscribed on 
bronze;^ates;’ aiaq a summary of 
the tiigegehienfs in which Meriden’s 
men ftook part. •.*. ■

The -total cost of the monument 
and Memorial B^eyard.was $175,-
000. . . ■ ’

J - : , - I

piraakBan^B  vtne^ d ie s .
.•-7, '■Washington—(AP)— Mrs. Jeanne 

Whelan, W ^ ’‘0f publisher of the 
Washington Times and Washington 
Herald, hftfer an* Illness of several 
months.‘ ; ’ 3&rtal will be In Holland, j 
Mich;’ ■

lants were administered. Lltes- the 
;patientwas ta k ^  upstairs, l^r-con- 
dition was somewhat Improved ‘̂  to-
:day. ■ '̂ ■'r '

----------------------  - —  -

Joe Rapp’s fambus orchestra from 
Cook’s Butterfly*'. Ballroom ' '*ln 
9pringfleld, will- furnish,, the music 
for dancing at:[the Jack; 0!Lantera 
dance hall at Belton tonight. Mon
day evening there will .be a “Dawn 
Dance” 'in :-celtbration of Armistice 
Day. This was decided by the pop- I^mocrats 
ular vote -the-dancers who voted ° *“
heavily to favor of ..the dance be
cause of the'holffliy/bn Tuesday.
Large turkeystft^^'t’baukagivtog res
ervations will be.raffled-off between 
now and Thanskgivtag. -

“Nevada” Is a Spanish 
meaning “snow-clad.”

word

(CkmttaiiBd I>yoin Pei* !>)'
Shouse.' the executive heada of the 
Democratic National committed.

Final Betnms
Subject to recounts the fin^ re

turns of the election today shewed;
The House;
Republicans 2X8; Democrats 216. 

Farmer Labor 1.
The Senate: ' '
Reputdicans 48; Democrats 4T; 

Farmer Labor 1. <
Recounts are being demanded on 

a number of close results on which 
the Republican House majority rests. 
Even the Senate result still to un
der the shadow of a possible re
count in Minnesota, where Senator- 
Schall was re-elected over Strong, 
Democratib opposition.

From another emgle also the ad
ministration preponderance is 
threatened. Senator Brookhart, Re
publican, of towa has offered to aid 

to organizing the 
Senate, in exchange for adoption eff 
a legislative program suitable to 
him.

Others from the westeAi states 
may join him, he believes.̂  In the 
House also are a number of western 
Republicans of insurgent tendencies 
who might swing the balance, 
power.

REALOLD-TIMEDANCE- 
' A t HIGHLAND PARK

UNEARTH NO a U B  - - ^  
IN TRAIN ROBBERY

((Jonttoned From Page L) '

A reed old-time dance is the 
amusement offering for this eyÔ  
nlng at the Highland Park Ck>m,- 
munity clubhouse. The committee 
has been able to secure a group of 
old fashioned fiddlers who scorned 
the printed music. They wlll.be ac
companied by a prompter who is ac
customed to call off at these coun
try dances. This combination in
sures a jolly good time for all whO 
attend the dance in Highland Park 
tonight. :i

For Saturday \ evening of next 
week the coiimittee has a rare treat 
in 3toi%. Through the- officeO oi 
Elmer Thienes of the County Y. M. 

i C. A. a highly educated Indian, 
Isaac Greyearth, Will be present and 
give an address, and the fonowtog 
evening he is scheduled to talk ait 
the South Methodist church. Fur<> 
ther details to regard to this attrac
tion will be given in the Herald next 
week,. r. r.

IK E  GIRL, PARALYSIS 
VHjriM, ALMOST WELL

-Able To Walk After Polyo- 
inydfitis Attack and Will;! 
Soon Return Tp School.

Nancy Pike, daughl^ of. Mr. and ; 
?Mfs. Clinton, E, Fike of 6T Middle jl 
'̂ umplke East, has .almost com- 
tjletely recovered from the attack | 
f^f Infantile paralysis which con
fined hex to Hartford Isolation hos- 
:pital three weeks.
> Mrs. Fike said this morning, 
“She’S just fine.” Nancy is able to 
walk again and today was going out j ]  
3for a short stroll to the sunshine for 11 
^ 6 ‘ first time' since she was taken 
ill almost six weeks ago.

Nancy Is a pupil In the Harding i 
ĵ chool, on Hollister street and she.. 
will probably be"able to return toil 
school to a couple of weeks more.

kk

CIRCLE
TODAY AND SUNDAY

A DOUBLE-PSAtURE PROGRAM 
OP EXCEPTIONAL MERIT!

ROD LA ROCQUE
and

BARBARA STANWYCK

THE LOCKED DOOR
An Intensely interesting story of a young wife whose In

nocent intentions near^ wrecked her life!

Noy. 10-11-12
(HARTFORD)

Prices Eves. 50o to I2JS0 
M ai 60c to |1.S0

ON THE SAME PROGRAM!

BOB STEELE
In the All-Talking Western Thriller

•OKLAHOMA CYCLONE'
An action story of the type that keeps you on the edge of 

your seat.

COMEDY
Also

SOUND NEWS CARTOON COMEDY

HER N SW C fT  OAYEST COMfOV
r  t h e

I N E G A R
b E

BV F A l/l. 0 5 b o r n
WTM A tH3YlN0U(SHIh Oa|T BiWCTEO BY WlHCHBlUSMITH

a  D A Y S ^ O N L Y , N O V a 1 3 ,1 4 ,1 5
Saturday Matinee ,,

PRICES NIGHTS: Orch. $2.50; Bal. $2, .$1.50, $1; Fam. Cir. 75c.; 
Gal. 50c. Matinee. Orch. $2; Bal. $1.50, $1; Fam. Ctr. 75c; Gal. 50o

WARNER BROS.

3 Eliic Days 
Starting 

Sunday Night STATE Two Shows 
Sunday Night 
6:45 and 8:40

POUCE COURT

Representatives of the Manches
ter Girl Scout organization ore 
planning to attend the fall state 
conference to be held at the “Open 
Door,” Taylor Place, Westport, oq 
Tuesday, with the Westport Girl 
Scouts Cioxmcil as hostess.

The morning session will begin at 
10:30, with Mrs. Cliflord D. Per
kins. of Hartford presiding.

Luncheon will be served at 12:80 
and the afternoon session will be at 
2 o’clock. Miss Doris Hou f̂b, secre
tary of the national committee on 
baajges and awards, will give an ad
dress.

Guests of honor at the conference 
will be Mrs. Nicholas F. Brady, 
chairman of the National Executive 
Committee and Mrs. Edgar Rickard, 
natioial treasurer. '

valuable registered mall and the 
shipments which cartied when it 
left Oakland at 7 o’clock yesterday 
morning on its daily run. to *Tracy, 
C^.

One of the bamdlts, armed and 
masked, Who apparently flad'board
ed the train at Berkeley, made his 
way to the locomotive as it ap
proached Nobel and ordered En-1 
glneer R. E. Lemery to stop. |

There the bandits companions, i 
armed with automatic rifles, pistols I 
and sawed-off shot guns; waited in  ̂
a stolen automobile. The entire

 ̂ Roy J. Brazil, of Rockville was be-. i 
fore the Manchester toivn court this | 
momlhg on the charge of driving an I 
sutomobile while under the influclme 
Of liquor. He Was arrested on the 
night df October 29 on Doming 
street, when his cor overturned at a ! 
sufve, by State Policeman Terrence ! 
A. Griffin. At the police station he 
was examined by Dr. Le'Veme 
Holmes. Captain Schendel was a t ! 
the station wken he was brought to, 
Both offlcefa and the doctor testi
fied that Brazil was under the in- j 
fluence of liquor/ ‘

Brazil Was defended by Attorney { 
WUliam 3. Hyde, who Introduced 11

The World Can See Them FqriThe. > 
Fir:t Time! Children . . .  Grown Folks

train was Immediately covered With' and Adam ^ckUa who i
their battery and a shot—the only 
one to be fired— ŵas sent into the 
mail car with the comnî ^d to 
“open up”. .

Methodically'they looted'the'mail 
car. Their principal loot was about 
$55,000 consî hed by the Federal 
Reserve bank to the American

live on Doming street and 'who were 
at the scene at the-ocoidient They' 
testified that there was nothing out 
of the way with Brazil and they 
.could see no evidenos of Intoxica-, 
tlon. ^  . !

Edgar D. Young of RookvIUa, who 
knows Brozlt, dxpve iqi about the 
same time and he also declared that

burzh '!^e*raMev^M*to [.while Brazil was highly nervous, he
toe under. the*lnhuenoe Of li-rou checks of toe Columbia Steel jjjg behpdf Brazil

; stated ke had beek ; troubled

NORTH END CHILDREN 
PLAN FOR ARMISTICE

Works Company. The workers
toft pi^k were not paid because of : diabetes for 4 perlbddf 10 
the, robbery. Passengers were not '- • * --
molested nor was 'baggage disturb
ed.

While school sutboriUes at both 
major division of toe town decided 
against a general school holiday on 
Armistice Day toe Children of the 
Eighth school district will partici
pate In the ceretoonles of the day. 
Pupils of both toe North School 
street schoolB and the Ho41tster 
street school Will be excused from 
their studies and marched to Dq^t 
Square where they will he formed 
in lines aruond the square through. 
Which the parade will march. Ap
propriate exerdses are planned for 
the ciasa and assembly rooms and to 
the afternoon four groups at the 
Hdlister etreet sehool and four at 
the North School utreet sohools wui 

-be addresaed hy World War veter
ans. Thm;e wSl be also a period of 
patriotic musio With the eaiute to 
the flag to close the exmreises.

OPINION ISHIVIDID,
... .

Opinion was evenly divided; at a 
meeting oMhe Automotive XMvuion 
of the Chamber of Conunene, held 
last night 'on cair'' Of Chalrtoah 
George Betts, as to thI feasibility 
of holding an Automobile ;  BhoW 
in 198L AS a result a committee

^  rs she 
had not been drinking. He admit
ted having a bottle of beerAt supper L 
time; about 7 o’clock, and at Ahat f 
time had taken some insulin. \The' 
ao^deht h a p p ed  at 12:30. ' •{
*■ |î . D. G, Y. MoOre was brought in 
hjrfthe stait.and h^beeoribed the 
feot of lnsulin.'iOn a penmn. He sahi; 
there was no alcohol in the ptlpara- 
tioh of tosulto.

Judge Johnson said there was lit-; 
tie'loubt that Brass had been drink? 
i^ .; He im j^ed a fine of $185 ahd | 
costs. Brazil took an appeal to the 
December term of toe SupertOfi 
Court.

Oqmilo Vas Pimental of Walltog-
of two constottog of H e ^  Bchaller«i«f<i<»U«<i to appear In court w h « 
and Ralph McNally was appointed h»mc was cwlcd and a bond of
to interview every dealer and aeces 
spry man individually td Obthih de* 
flhite statements as to ’Wheth|f̂ pP 
not they will eo-opsmtO'^onthe 
show. As the show will not-be held 
before March in any event a meet
ing Of the DivlSii^wlll be held di
rectly after New Year’s at which 
this committee will report its fltulh

hams.
$20 Was forftited. Hs was arrested,: 
fott speeding by Fatrmman Rayxkmd 
O m m  and luppoeed to he in court ] 
•^li morning.

• *̂ lDrmhere of the Xnierloan Legion 
miiktuary unit are reminded to 
aesemMe for the parade on Armis-- 
tiee day at the Army wid MVy 
^ i^ ou se  at 9:15 a. m. Tuesday.

<x -iJ

In Her Brilliant New York Bnooees

-/  ‘LADIES OF THE JURY’
A New Comedy by FRED BALLARD 
Staged by HARRISON GREY FISKS . 

Direction A. L. Erlanger, Ammement Enterprise« 
Inc.‘, and George C. Tyler.

The magnificence of Mrs. Fisjee, Queen of the 
stage and, Queen ef the whole Dramatic World. .Mrs. 
F l^ e  'swung the juiy as she might have sV/ung a 
plume over her priceless head. What an. actress 
New York World.

3 DAYS ONLY, MQN., TUBS., WED.
' NOV. 17-18-19. MAT. WED.

MUSICAL COMEDY SENSATION OF TWO CONTINENTS 
1 year to London--27 weeks in New York—15 weeks in Chicago 

—NOW PRIOR TO BOSTON—

w o ^ S S h t e s t  d a h c ik o  c h o r u

,-f -7'
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Tb» btenatloiialrl& illionii 9 ni>
day School Lbmok ITqif. Nov; S. 
Thomas, the Ho|ieet Doidtter. John 
11:14'16; 16:5-8; 80:24-88; 21:1, 2.

b y  WILLIAM B. OILBOY, £  D.« 
Editor of The OoBfregatloBallat

*»

:

The topic given for this lesson for 
the study of young people and adiilts 
ii “The Value and Peril of Doubt.”

That doubt has both Its value smd 
its peril .is amply Illustrated in the 
life experiences of those who doubt. 
It Is hardly too much to say that 
there are certain people who should 
not doubt, not because doubt in it
self can always be avoided or be
cause it Is necessarily dangerous, but 
because by disposition or habit they 
are unwilling to deal with their 
doubts honestly.

It is one thing to have honest 
doubts and quite another thing to 
deal with one’s doubts honestly. 
Honest doubt is never captious or 
contentious. When the doubter be
comes captious or contentious, he 
ceeises to he a doubter and begins 
to express what are in realty ad
verse prejudices or convictions. The 
doubter hsis essentially sui open 
mind.

The doubter is still open to be 
convinced. What quite frequently 
passes, especially much of the revolt 
against religion today, is not doubt 
at all, but IS rather questioning or 
negation. The attitude of the doubt
er is that of the seeker. He ques
tions only that he may know, not 
that he may make a display of his 
negations.

Thomas was a type of the honest 
doubter. Here was a man whose dis
position wa$ to believe, whose heart 
and mind were attuned to truth, who 
desired TO be in the company of the 
faithful and all of whose lifr trends 
were positive. But Thomas wanted 
to be sure that he was in the right 
way, smd there was every justifica
tion in his desires to be sure of that. 
It wsw this that made him so open 
to conviction once the evidence was 
clear. He was not the sort of msm 
to hold back in the traces and refuse 
to move stubbornly because he could 
see nothing ahead.

On the other hand, he desired his 
faith to be intelligent and well- 
founded; smd that ought to be the 
right smd privilege of every man. 
Where faith is not well founded smd 
reasonable its resility may well be 
questioned. What passes for faith 
under such circumstances is in reali
ty habit or superstition or conven
tion. It is where conviction is found
ed upon resd belief and evidence that 
fsdth is actually displayed.

predulity is not in any sense a 
virtue ismy more than incredulity is 
a virtue. There are many people who 
have Interpreted the words of Jesus 
to Thomsw, “Blessed are they that 
have not seen smd yet have be
lieved,” as a rebuke of Thomsis. 
These words, however, were not in 
any sense a rebuke of Thomsm’ doubt 
concerning the outwaro evidence of 
the resurrection,^ Thia;..were rather;; 
a reference to those morsif and spir
itual truths that were not affected 
by the resurrection and that did not 
depend on outward evidence.

What had happened to Jesus after 
his death did not alter in any way 
the beauty and reality of his morsil 
example smd teaching as Thomas 
had known them during the time of

MANCHESTER EVENING HERAU^ SqUT^^ MANCHESTER, CONN^N ."SA T U R D !A X 'N O V E M B E R ^^J.93aV ;i^^   ̂  ̂ .> •

SISCQNP C^OREOATIONAL 
. Frederick C. Allen, minister

' WofahlF sendee'*at 10:45. The 
minister will preach Oh “Glorified 
Arithmetic.” The music of the aerv- 
'iC6* *
Prelude—Psmtorsde ........ .. Schminke
Anthem—“O-Fear the L«rd”, Stone
Offertory—^Allegretto .......... Merkel
Anthem— ‘̂Father, Thy Children 

Bow in Adoration” . . . . . .SulUvsm
Postlude—^March in G ........ Forster

Church School is held each Sun
day morning at 9:30.

Eveiymsm’s Bible Cisus is held in 
the auditorium at the same hour.
The speaker tomorrow will be Mr.
L. H. Boyd of the Hartford Acci
dent Insurance Company. Mr. Boyd 
has done some prison work.

Christian Endeavor meeting aj 
6:30. Topic on “Armistice Day,”
Miss Charlotte Foster’s group in 
chsmge.

Notes
'Tt is always a pleasure to us to 

have Rev. George S. Brookes of 
Rockville come to address us. His 
message at the service tomorrow 
evening at 7:30 will be of especial 
interest, drawn as it is from his trip 
to the Holy Land. His topic will be 
“Interesting Countries andPeople.”
His stereopticon photographs will il
lustrate his talk. Mrs. R. K. Ander
son will be at the organ, and comet 1 gather about a Peace Table.

SOUTH METHODIST 
• Robert A. Colpltta* BlUlater  ̂

Doris M. Davis, Asalstaat ' **■' ' -.■■k V., -i,
There will be special Armistice. 

Day Services both in the momihg 
and evening l;om<yrrow. At the 
1:40 service the American- Legion, 
and the Army and Navy dub, with 
Auxiliaries will attend in a body. 
The vested choir has prepared a 
program of music includhig “Reces
sional” by DeKoven' and “Souls of 
the Righteous” by Noble; the p'astor 
wlU have as his subject “A Chal
lenge To Unfinished Tasks.”  ̂ ,

The educational program fov  ^ e  ■ 
day will consist o f Church School for 
all ages at 9:30 a. m., and the Ep  ̂
worth Leaguejat six o’clock a t which 
Rev. R. L. Archer of Hockanum, re
cently returned from Sunaatra, will 
speak. . V

At seven o’clock there will be a 
unique Good-Will service. The .G 

, Clef Glee dub consisting of thirty- 
six voices, under the direction of 
Helge Pearson, .will provide the 
music, singing,, “List! Cherubic 
Host” from Gaul’s Holy d ty , and 
'"The graphic Song” by Rubenstein. 
Following the musical program a 
Peace Drama looking towards a 
warless world will be presented at 
which representatives of eight na
tions ^ d  the five continentis will

' .  Text: John. 11:14-18; 14:5-8; 20:24-29; 21:1, 2.
Then said Jesus unto them plainly, Lazarus is dead.
And I am glad for your sakes that 1 was not there, to the intent ye 

may believe; nevertheless let us go unto Him. .
Then said Thomas, which is called Didymus, unto his fellow disciples. 

Let us also go. that we .may die with him.
Thomas saith unto him. Lord we know not whither thou goest; and 

how can we know the way? , • .
Jesus said imto him, I am the way, the truth, and the life: no man 

cometh unto the Father, b u t, by me.
If ye had known me, ye should have known my Father also; cmd from 

henceforth ye know him, and have seen him.
Philip said imto him. Lord, shew us the Father, and it sufficeth us.
But Thomas,, one of the twelve, caUed Didymus, was not with them 

when Jesus came.
The other disciples therefore said unto hlim We have seen the Lord. 

But he said untq them. Except I shall see in ms hands the print of the 
nails and put,my fiziger into the print of the nails, and thrust my hand 
into his side, I will not believe. ^

And aftef eight days again his disciples were within, and Thomas 
with them: then came Jesus, the doors being shut, and stood in the midst, 
and said. Peace be' imto you.

Then-aaith.he to ’Thomas, Reach hither thy finger, and behold my 
hands; and reaqh'hither thy hand, and thrust it into my side; and be not 
faithless, but believing.

And Thomas answered and said unto him, My Lord and my God.
Jesus saith unto him, Thomas, because thou hast seen me thou hast 

believed; blessed are they that have not seen, and yet have believed.
After these things Jesus shewed himself again to the disciples at the 

sea of Tiberias; and on this wise shewed he himself.
There- were together Simon Peter, and Thomas called Didymu ,̂-^and' 

Nathanael of Cana in Galilee, and the sons of Zebedee amd two other of 
his disciples. •

.association with Jesus before the 
crucifixion. ,

: Whei^ Jestpi^sa|d .“BIbsSed are they 
that have n6t seen and yet have be
lieved,” he was ap p ro^ g of that 
inward response to love and righte
ousness which is fundamentally the 
right attitude on the part of all who 
would know the truth. •

What lesus meant was that the 
highest character and the most ef- 
luded, and we either exchange one

The Center Church
AT THE CENTER 

MORNING* WORSHIP, 10:50 9
Mr. Woodruff will speak especially to Young People.

MEN’S LEAGUE, 9:30 '
Speaker: Charles Oliver of the Conn. Milk 

Producers’ Association.

CYP CLUB, 6:00 \
For Young People.

Speaker—Miss Hsi Ren Chen of Nanking, China.
A FRIENDLY CHURCH

accompemiment of hymns and a 
special number will be furnished by 
William H. Petherbridge. And ex- 
Wbit of curios from South Africa 
will be shown by. Mrs. Rossa Brook
ings. Mr. Allen will preside at the 
service at Rockville.

A treat is in store for the boys 
of Troop 1 and the troop committee 
on Monday evening. A supper will 
be served for them at the church at 
6 p. m. under -the supervision of 
Mrs. H. L. Griswold. This will be 
followed by a stereopticon illustrat
ed talk by John L. Relnartz of 
his trip with the Byrd North Polar 
Expedition. Chairman Meredith 
Stevenson of the troop committee 
has planned this ^ o d  time for the 
boys.

’The Ever Ready Circle of King’s 
Daughters will meet on ’Tuesday 
evening at 7:45 at 27 Adams Stfeet 
with Mrs. Arthur Seymour as host
ess. She will be assisted by Mrs. E. 
P. Walton,. Mrs. F. A. Sweet, Mrs. 
Gerald Risley, and Mrs. Lydia Gil
more.',

On Wednesday evening at 7:30 one 
of Harold Lloyd’s best comedy mo
tion’pictures will be shown in the 
church vestry, “Kid Brother,” also 
a one reel sce^c. Adult tickets 35c, 
children under. 14, 20c. It is under 
tKe auspices' of the motion picture j 
committee. Boy Scouts are helping j 
in sale of tickets. {

Coming: “The Color Line,” a 1 
.drama of interest and a great mes
sage. 'The character of foreign blood

Notes
Brownies will meet at 3:30 on ' 

Monday, and the Girl Scouts at 7 | 
o’clock on the same day. The 
Home Builders will meet also on 1 
Monday at 7:45.

The W, H. M. Society meets at 
2:30 on Tuesday afternoon, the Boy 
Scouts meet at seven o’clock; and 

'the .Cecllian Club meets at 7:30. I
On Wednesday at 7:45 the Mid- ; 

Week Service will be held. A series 
of twelve meetings on “Message, 
Pilot, Highways, and Kingdom” Will 
be begun this week.

W. F. M. S. meets with Mrs! Ethel 
Flood, 24 Eldridge street, on Friday 
at 7:30. The King’s Heralds meet 
at four o’clock on Friday afternoon.

■ Miss Davis’ class will visit the 
library of Hartford Seminary on 
Friday night leaving the church at 
7 p. m. Anyone in the church hav- i | 
ing a car for use, please notify Miss 
Davis.

The Young People are helping 
with the Piano Fund. Anyone not 
yet solicited for the “birthday calen
dar” project, please see Miss Dtiyla 

..at once. . . . ■
Coming events! Monday, Novem

ber 17th, Epworth League, Social. 
Friday, December 19th, play by the 
Girl Scouts.

fective approach ̂  to truth - is not 
;found in the cold and calculating,
!keekeriof external e v i d e p c e ^ p r e s e n t e d  by 
the one whose inner life'is . iJdwkw !Yh%*Chrfetieij''Endeavor Society in 
by spiritual responsiveness and splr-' the auditorium of the church on Sun- 
itual expectation. I day evening, November 23rd.

The “show me” attitude in, religion i _ _
is not and never can be the ideal a t - ; THE CENTER CHURCH 
titude any more than a superstitious j
regard of reason and a readiness to Morning worship, 10:50. Sermon 
believe anything could be the ideal 1 by the minister. Topic: “Standards.” 
attitude. ' Young people especially invited.

One should lay great stress on the I music:
patience that Jesus had with Thom-1 Prelude, Pastorale Wachs. 
as. The rebuke that he gave was. Mendelssohn.
-gentle and of a sort to lead-Thomas' Anthem, How-.Lovely Are the Mes- 
into the hlghisr and bettet attitude, j' '' sengers—̂ Mendelssohn.
Probably the great mistake we make Anthem, Then Shall the King Say 
is in not taking our doubts and our •-N. H. Allen, 
difficulties to Go. We try to sup-j Postlude, Grand Choeur in D—
press these things; we try to hide 
them froni-our fellow men, perhaps 
with very good >^arrant, for 'our fel
low men are apt to be critical or 
scornful when we express our doubts 
ho matter bow honest and inevita
ble these may be.

- St. Mary’s Episcopal Church
Church and Park Streets.

Rev. James Stuart Neill, Rector 
Rev. Alfred Clark, Curate

Sunday, November 9th, 1930. 21st after Trinity
/ SERVICES:

9:30 a. m.—Church School. Men’s Bible Class. ..
10:45 a. m.—^Morning Prayer and Sermon. , Special 

preacher: Rev. Clifton H. Brewer, Ph. D., of New 
Haven. '

3 :00 p. m.—Highland Park Sunday School.
7 :00 p. m.—Evening Prayer and Sermon by the Curate. 

Topic: “A QUIET MIND.”
Sunday, Nov. 16th—-7:00 p. m.—Special preacher: 
Rev. Paolo Vasquez, St. Paul’s Italian iVlission, Hart
ford. ’

But if. we brought our doubts to’ 
the God of all truth and prayed 
for light in the spirit of those who , ,  _  ,
really desire, the light, it may be China
that we would be much more suc
cessful in ^ d in g  the truth. It might 
not be that we would come to be
lieve the things that we wish we 
-could believe, or it may be that these 
things themselves do not represent 
the highest truth; but we should 
come to some satisfying truth, for 
It is doubtful'whether any ihan ever 
really sought.triith in the right q>lrit 
with openness of mind, and^courage 
of heart and will. Without finding i t . ,

One of ,our troubles is that even 
in our doubts we are often self-de-, 
set of opinions for andther or we 
come back through reaction ihto a  
new profession of faith that Is no!®? 
mote real than

Spence.
The Church school, 9:30. Classes 

for all ages. Five departments. 
Adult classes.

Men’s League, 9:30. Leader: Roy 
E.,Buchler. Speaker: Charles Oliver. 
Topic: Milk and Morals.

Cyp'Club, 6:00. Leader: Kenneth 
Leslie; Speaker: Miss Hsi Ren Chen 
of the Christian Girls School Nan-

NpUcea
Monday—7:30, regular meeting 

King’s Daughters, church parlor.
Monday—7:30, Garden Club, Rob

bins room.
Tuesday—7:00, Troop III 'Boy 

Scouts!
’Tuesday—7:80,. High Y, Robbins 

room.
Wednesday—2:30, Women’s Fed- 

enfitioiH M?s. Warreh Keith will 
ipeak'̂ ôn the work of the Town So
cial, ■''Sefvica Committee, Hospital 
and Sewing. The hostesses: Mrs. 
Katherine Finlay, Mrs.'Hiram Grant, 
Mrs. Lela^d T. Wood,' Mrs'. Samuel 

George H. Rowsell,
that we have held Mrs. Marion Mohr Taylor, 

before our period of doubting. j King’s.'! Daugh-
______ ® ' ters* rummage sale. ” -

"t-v
- •  Marvin S. Stocking, Pastor 'A-.

North Main S t  ,
9:30—CHURCH SCHOOL ,

10:45—WORSHIP SERVICE,
Sermon.

“What Shall We Do With the Fighting Instinct?” 
Rev. Myron E. Genter - -  - - 

4 :0 0 -^ u a rttfly  Conference and Church ^ m id l
7 :00-^People*s SeiVice 

’ ,**Si<nne;Tl}ings |  Find in  the 13th C op ter of^lst Cor- 
Xqn ore invited to come a i»  td l whiet yod

i~

V. ; . - v

Celebrating Armistice Sunday

ft:
'r-'

V v .
i i r f

American Legion, Spanish War .Veterans, Ariny and Navy Clirii
and 'Avxiilartes a^ nd ing  in a body.

Vestcd'€hdlr of 30 Voices

7.00 u
>4

i'-

’s Peace Table”
An'Araristtoe Day Drama.J . . . , V' /

- ~ Mttsicjfiy G Clef €lub.T,-<
.ft. . ' ‘u-,-.

jEducati6nal-T2?‘* 9 :30-^hnreh  School.

-Program
'A

Free Pews.

O.iOO-rrEpworUi League 

The pftblic cordially invite'd. '

vX ft.

ME'THODIST EPISCOPAL 
North Main Street, Mannhesite^

Rev. Marvin S. Stocking, Pastor

AU-^departmetfts of the Church 
school meet regularly Sunday morn
ings at 9:30. 'There are classes for 
all ages.

Rev. Myron E. Genter, suiperin-l 
tendent of the Norwich district, is t 
to be the guest speaker at the 10:45. j 
Armistice Sunday worship service. ■ 
His subject Is “What Shall We Do I 
With the Fighting Instinct?” 1

Anthem, organ selections and 1 
hymns are chosen for their appro- I 
prlateness as a part of this annual I 
service.
‘ Superintendent Genter will pre
side at a special meeting of the 
Quarterly Conference, Sunday after
noon at 4 o’clock. At this meeting 
the report of the committee ,.soa. 
plans will be beard. Regular Church 
Council business also will be trans
acted. It is hoped all members o f  
the Quarterly Conference and 
Church Council will plan to attend 
this Important meeting and stay 
for supper which-will be served to 
them, by a committee headed by 
Mrs. Peter McLagan.

“Some Things I Find In The 13th 
Chapter Of 1st Corinthians,” is the 
topic for-consideration in the Peo
ple’s Service at 7. r' AU .arfc'invited 
to re-read this chkpber' a id  come 
prepared to speak of one or more of 
its great truths. ,

The Week
Monday evening at' S,.-,the World 

Service Finance cqmxi ît<ie will 
meet with Miss Beatrice, L.“ Lydall, 
22 Hudson street. 7  !■ ‘ '

Tuesday evening,.' in ; South
Methodist church, lifos.' Cora- Downs 
Stevriis wm speak in .the interest of 
Home Missions.. All ladies.of this 
church and parish are Invited.

■The Epworth . L e i^ e  A, wm meet

Swedish Lutheran 
Church .

Rev. P. J. O. Coniell,^0. D.
Church and ’ohestnut Streets

t f r - f '
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In Time for 
Thanksgiving..

lf(T

G n o . t, ■
f.i

A new low price on this 
famous Glenwood range

The

In Full Enamel Finish

f.5G
A Year to Pay

DW you'can own a Glenwood at a cost

N no higher than What you would ordin
arily expect to pay for a much inferior 
range. Due to reduced costs of production 

and present; day conditions these famous 
ranges have felt the lash of sharp price .r t i  
ductions—yet at no sacrifice in quality. The 
Gold Medal Glenwood (illustrated) is the 
pride, of'eyery housewife. It combines a fuU 
size-cqal'and gas range into a beautifully de
signed and compact unit. Nqw offered In 'full 
enamel fin ish -;^y color 4-yPB'fj<toj|ire^^r^ 
$246.50 with a year to jiay.* Fornierfy $305.^.

. t-

AUTOMATIG QVEN HEAT CONTROL

1930
Opposite Sdiod

South M anchester

for business at 7:30 Tuesday eve
ning and for Bible stydy 'at 8:15.
' • W eiiesday Uie Ladi’es’ Aid socie
ty will meet at 2:15'with Mrs. E. R. 
.Walker, 26 Mather- street.- Mrsi/ 
’joha< .Wittmann will assist the hps-̂ - 
less. - As business'<tf ’Si)ie(51W lnter-‘ 
est wm be considered a full attend-' 
ahee la desired. '

The Girls’̂ clubs meet at 4-o'clock 
Wednesday and the-Boys' clubs atr 
7:16. -

9 :30— Stinday  
i Bible C lasses, i

school and

10:45-^w edish service.t
t • ■ ‘ 4'‘' .*•. ■
7 :00—E y o ^ g  Serviced

. 'Vice.' , ;

CX>NCOBDIA LUTHERAN
■ . ' —  ̂ . I

. H. O. Weber, pastor

Sunday School, 9 a .  nj. - 
Bnglish Service,'10 A  in, ' 

i;  (German Service, llia .'m . : -,
For the, We;^ . 

ri Thursday—2 p- ni. Ladies Sewing 
•Circle, - ..  .> - -- - '
t!- Thursday — 7:30 • p, - m ,. Senior 
'Choir. —. ; “

Friday—4:46 p. in. wming Work- 
«rs Society;
• Friday—7:80 p. m.: Junior. Choir.

Tuesday and . Friday-^ :80 -p. m. 
Catechism'class..... . ; - - , .
f- Saturdayr-»-U' a. ' in ,G erm an  
School and reUgious'.iiistrucUcm. 
f- The Ladies Aid .Society.; and the 
Ladies Sewing Cilfelievhave decided 
tp have a joint ChriStmaS/sMe dur
ing the first week of December.,

liie : Readily of the Spiritual World
By George Henry Dole

Internationa] Sunday School Lesson Text, Nov. 8. \

Thomas answered and said onto Hina, My Lord and M7:God. 
^ o h n  20:28.

Jesus repeatedly declared that He#The spiritual world .and spirityal>

Cl^y^^nal iiliiil’cii
• rX ■'J' ’ 1L\ ̂ ' -*1 •

AT p':30
k

G h srd h -B ch o^ sn d  EvlKyman^s B ib le  .C lS ^  .

Speaker: H artford  A ccident
^  ‘ ' ‘ 'i^ ie titt^ ce  Cotnpany.

-.V '  ̂ 'AT '‘10:45 ,,  ; _
. E xcellen t M usic. '

' S erm o n ^ o p ic : , . ^

r̂iUTHMETIC”.

' 'W BLCCbffi -:''

would be put to^^death, and-rise the 
third day. EWen the disciples were, 
iso immersed in materialism that 
tyey did hot brileve -Him. When' 
told that He had rrisen, they did not 
believe. WheUiThomas was'told b y  
the''ten-disciples that they had seen 
the: Lord, he boasted-of his incre- 
\dulity in saying,.Except I shall see 
bi' His hands the-prints of the nails! 
and put my -finger into the print of 
the nails, 'ond thrust my hand" into 
IDs, side, T wm not believe.'
' !Here we have < startling mustra- 
tion'' o f . the gross.< materiahsm- that 
then prevailed. Is there anything 
like it how? .Do'we easily recognize 
]that'’the spiritual^is substantial and 
retd?'-- ^
I ityeryohh is first a senso^ being,  ̂
A- Mut^aUist, ’“for the ' senses are 
first dtyeiohed. In oiir begiiming; 
.we live, exclusively in the senses of 
the bq^;.for. the Senses must be dê  
velop^ before knowledge can be. 
acquired.  ̂YeUls ’ ltvthe Clivine 
that, we remain %ways in the ma-'* 
,teriidia^o.> sehs^rif a? .-.Ŵ  ,;Uie
body s e w ^ t n i p r e i ^ ^  
of com p^^fU ng things spirituaL^ 

,The . ‘‘ddubtlhg Thomas” has biB-" 
come , the symbol of those , who do, 
not!b^(tye in.aoythii^ that cannot 
be seieh > by .the material eyes .or 
hahi^ed.' Ha/rraresents those who 
believe in'pond^ble' ; matter , only. 
•Are; t h w . any' ŝuch.v today ?

I’
* j,(8

’V :<■

, . ' ... .. -1 r A . ’

, .i.V
1

w h i^ '  tjtU j^^son-. eontinuee to' .live 
4^'<iiure^ r iiiyi^ltialibody nohde of 
^Ipicitmd . subsMhice, as tyngUfle to 
sp irit,jU tih^tter Is .to'matbeiu He 
painie.to^therdi8ciples !‘the:ikior8 hî .

’‘•Music -the -bro^d* 
,caiitih]g;8tatl(^iCQm the
;yrpUa o f our: houses;'
94ture Is'more eleotrletty;
'Which; is an’ ;ac the lather.

forma are superior to matter, just; 
as. ether is interior to wood, apd'̂ 7̂  
stone..Because the spirit of 
organized of spiritual substance, !lt'i^‘ 
is capable of receiving activity ahh^, 
life more Intense than is possible !t6°^ 
gross matter. When Thonuui .
the Lord, he exclaimed, Sty L o id . 
and My God. He saw {he Lord nq^P'. 
with material vision, but by 
eyea^ot the spirit, fbr the Lord h f ^  
then changed, the material boty,f^  
which cannot inherit eternal Ufe.'W^ 7 " 
also have spiritual 'sight whereby 
we can see that the teachings of th%."r 
Lord must be true. This true right'^’̂  
of Him gives us to soy of Hlm,‘'-lty;!;
Lord and my God. {.. - >• O'*

CHUBCH OF THE NAZABE^ViU'
— ——  •- 4- ■ ■

Bev. H a r ^  JL Antiiqniy« .peytyr.

9:30—Sunday school. 
'10:46^MqiM»g

lect.'of ther p^tor’2'
“'xe'’'Are'. Complete in Christ.”E), tfae sub^ 

mi Wia be.
i

6:30—IToung people'a meeting.
7:80—Ihrangeltotle seitlce. Topic::! , 

“The Great Salvation.” '
* 7 :3 0 -^ (m ^ y  evening:. Band pn^-„^f 
tiee:.Rev. Mr. Antluaty la t^e lead^: 
a t  present. .

7:80—Tuesday ̂ evening. Meethsg' [ 
of the Simday school hqmrd. ”
, 7:80—Wednesday evening.'̂ ^r MW:?, ’

.^ u s e : U i e ; ^ l d ' W «  tto ^ u n d .j  .2.o(C ^urSday'aft^b^^^  
•in tbS i^ tem al senses,.the liord,!by ' ‘ "  ...
IDs ;d e i^ . end resurrection, reveal-^
'ed.'t^e exlstf^oni^.a spiritual world

w 's  prayer meetins^-with Mrs; John.’ 
Mtdidtoofn, nornei^of Disse^’and
Uii'’8tbBefth. 
t- 7:80---FridBy evening. Class meetrJ 
ta g .'

J Sift
t ElON LUTHERAN- 

Eev.^ &  IM L  SteehlMls

S n i^ ay ‘sdiool^ait 8;80'a.-ai,» ’; 
Bervlce.la Qemukn a t 9:8<^At^ii^
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"Becoraiton o f  Edcfie Rickenbacker
■‘(A  ....-:- ©  105 0  B V  N E A  S E R V IC E  IN C

STARTS AT CAPITAL
Fird La^ 'iiilertaB K  Wives 

of Menhers of C a i ^  At
# ■

; ̂ EDITOR’S NOTE— This is the^' 
and last o f a  series o f stories 
Colonel Eddie Blckenbacfcw, 

ii’s premier World W ar ace« 
decorated by President Hoover 

ith the Cong^ressional Medal of 
i<mor. Today’s story telte his 

ig: air battles in iridoh he shot 
26 enemy aircraft.DWh

By ROBERT T A IX E T  
N E A  Service W riter

'4>

TH E  'BUSINBSS END of C a p t ^  
Elckenbacker’s famoui^ Spad, in 

Two d||ys< which he fought his most thrilling i 
air battle in France, is shown h ^ .

tw o '

Washington, Nov. 8 
fter Eddie Rickenbacker arrived at 
He front to become an air fighter in 
Jncle Sam s famous 94th or “Hat- The fighting pUot righted
i^the-Ring" squadron he was off on 
is first trip over the German lines. 
Major Raoul Ludbery, an Ameri- 
n who had fought with the French 
fore his own country entered the 

took Rickenbacker and Lieu- 
jtenemt Douglas Campbell, -another 
lewcomer, on â three-man patrol in 
he Champagne sector. I t  was in 
larch, 1918, and Lufbery—who had 
lot down 17 enemy ships while 
ith the Lafayette Escadrille— was 
len squadron commander.
They met no German planes that 
iy  but Rickenbacker was under fire 
L the air for the first time when 80- 
lund German anti-aircraft shells 
pgrnn popping under and around 
im. He did not realize they had
____so close until he returned to
is airdrome and found the tail of« 
is plane had been pimctured in sev- 
ral places. •
ickenbacker Scores First Victory 
;^ithoat Even Being Fired On 
A  few  weeks later— on April 29, 

1918— ĥe shot down his first enemy 
plane, a scout of the Pfa ltz type 
hat he and Captain James Norman 
lall picked up near Pont-a-Mousson.

SThey dived for the German, and the 
■latter started to rim with both Rick- 
'nnbacker and Hall in hot pursuit.

7i-;v “ I  was gaining on him every in- 
'f-^tant," Rickenbacker has related, 
\fc“and had had my sights trained dead 
■^^pon his front seat before I  fired my 
•'first shot.

A t  150 yards I  pressed the trig- 
gers. The tracer bullets cut a streak 

'o f living fire into the Pfaltz’s tail. 
Raising the nose of my airplane 

<; slightly, the fiery streak lifted like 
, a stream of water from a garden 
"hose. Gradually it settled in the 
^'pilot’s seat. »

“The swerving of the Pfa ltz s 
‘ course indicated that its rudder was 

no longer held by a directing hand. 
A t 200 feet above the enemy’s lines 

•I pulled up my heading dive and 
- s watched the enemy machine contin- 
' uing on its course. Curving slight- 
: ly  to the left, the P fa ltz circled a lit- 
■■ tie to the south and the next minute 

rl^rashed on the ground just at th «’ 
\edge o f a wood a mile inside their
own lines. •

‘T  had brought down my first 
enemy airplane and had not been 
subjected to a single shot!”  v 

That is Rickenbacker’s own 
story of the first o f Ws 26-vic- 

. tories over German airplanes and 
> balloons. That deed won him the
■D. S. C. ' . ^

'  In order to guard against exag- 
^.^gerted heriosm, suppose we let 
%he official citation of the W ar de- 

■j>ipartment tell about some of the 
■ Others.
fiptstio&s Tell Story 
vOf Thrilling Battles

“ One bronze oak leaf is award- 
■%d Lieutenant Rickenbacker,” 
“  ontinues the citation after maki 

ig  the original award for his 
st victory, “for each of the fol- 

3wing acts of extraordinary 
eroism in action:
‘On May 17, 1918, he atacked 

iree Albatros enemy planes, 
Ihootlng one down in the vicinity 
>f Richecourt,- and forcing the 

►thers to retreat over their own
16S»
‘On May 22, 1918, he attacked 

iree Albatros monoplanes 4000 
leters over St. Mihiel. He drove 
lem back into German territory,

his
theguns through the ring 

sight, aiming them b^ pointing his 

plane. Below is a Fokker, shot down 
In . battle, Rickenbacker having bag
ged 12 planes of this t } ^  among 

2€ air victories. ' r

Washingtcm',: iNovember 8 - t ( ^ )  
— ^gnaling the approach of the icap-' 
ital’s winter social season, Mris. 
Herbert Hoover entertained t h e  
■wives o f the Cabinet members at an 
informal lunche<ni last Thursday, 
taking this occasion to go over with

soaxjrii to Ttis bog be nuuHted
'Vdtt^enaiaaL-Bon^<

' TTva' a**hnHiww1t>rB 
Ued natibhii ibirtnit Ilie WaHdJ 
will attend. Th* “ 
flum and Princ<»* iihUSne 
trtma b*?* '*  boit
sador al8q.b|ifi.tak^.a^;b$t^
AmdBf the otTl|laB»:vriu>.,ha!ve en
gaged to entertain; partkmAia ;llte. 
Thomaa F.W alih. The Prtiidehk a i^ ^  
Mrs. H dovw j^paj^AM  fbrthe 
as^re the CMfinet/

! Not ail the not^es.o f Ew 
cotild cause the debutantes of Wi 
ington to vary their social plana foe 
the eariy ssason. Prince Zokugawa, 
prudent of the Hoiiae of FSera 
Jape^ whs fesstsd. « t  (he White 
Bouse, the Japanese Embassy and 
elsewhere, but none of it could com
pare in real thrills, with the siniH 
plest debutante luncheon tea or din
ner.. * .

Out of the turvy program 
that introduced them to the soeial 
world at large before their'formal

'OO.'BCOEIIK.
M o r s

- chieaiPH brev.̂  &— (APi)—-Ac- 
enssd «^atejr.gcave* p M  ..did 
nioi’ b0 dhgf >to mm and keeping 
tBe^xoodeyr was
siHretied ja st n)|^t ^  two detec- 
ttveitt\,11ieieqlCT>alat waa made 
W  hlii 'gBq^Qg^.^cieiMnt; van
Mkeilw9fc i*ea*dent of a eeme- 

t i ^  TOfiftany.  ̂~  ̂ J
■̂7 The their undur'
f̂ stap^grMv^the case was 
J o i^ ’ sm onb’̂ Oame to 
w^en there was a  sudden demand 
for graves whiidi custom^ 
claiflMd to have paid for but 
whiOjhiwera.iiot marked sold on 
the «oii9ai)y*s>ooks.

them plans for the varioiy» social 
affairs in which they will partlci-

^ e  luncheon was cut rather short' 
to permit the First Lady to accom
pany President Hoover to Bollmg 
Field where Colonel Edward V. Rick
enbacker was presented with the 
CohgressionBl Medal of Honor for 
bis aviation feats in the World War, 
hut the ladlea found time to lay 
plans for such functions as the se
ries of cabinet dinners to be' given 
in honor of the President and Mrs. 
Hoover.

ta ck y . parties and what not, the 
mothers o f the debutantes met and 
otganlzed for a dinner dance on De
cember IQ.

A  committee named to direct the 
affair Included Mrs. Ruth Hanna 
McConnlck, defeated candidate for 
the Senate in Illinois; Mrs. Ogden 
L. Mills, wife! o f the under-seerptary 
of the treasury; Mrs. Walter E. 
Hope, w ife o f the assistant secretary

hold “ jobs.”  -Miss Hden Lee Bames 
IJoherty, daughtar o f Mr. anQ Mrs. 
Henry L. D oh fc^  o f New York, who 
has come to participate in Washing- 
loh  socieiV> baa an occupation that 
more cloAely tcaembles a  hobby than 
aJbusiness. While preparing for her 
B. A . degree a t the University o f 
Madrid she con c^ed  the idea of 
b u j^ g  sports model automobiles as 
gifts to her friends and deconiting 
^em vw ith  fetching sUhpuettes de
picting their favorite sports. She 
has purchased twelve such cars. 
MiM Doherty also rides horseback 
and as K ing Alfonso o f Spain once 
rescued a. sehori g irl friend of hers 
who fr il her horse while riding 
through the Campo nearThese dinners will be given every ' ^ ” *.^^ba^ler A n - ------ —  __—   -----------^ -----

Tuesday night until each Cabinet  ̂ Deherty. wiU paint a
has entertained the chief j  ®^r for the king,

executive. Other details presumably
settled included “Cabinet days at 
homa” The luncheon also gave the 
Cabinet ladles an opportunity 
congratulate Mrs. James J. Davis on 
the election of the labor scMuretary 
to the Senate from Pennsylvemia.

ingtonr a ^  Mrs. U. S. Grant, 3rd.

Some o f the mothers are bringing 
^  I their glris out a t old fashioned after- 

I noon teas o r at country (Subs and 
later will give large balls for them.

There Is a charming western - girt 
added to the young set, a i^  while 
not a debutante she will ndngle quite 
generally. This is Hiss Gertrude 
Bancroft, niece of Mrs. WllHam De
witt Mitchell, wife of the attorney

INSPECT TH E HOT
W ATER T A N K

Secretary ana mrs. ijavls and 
their five children are to be guests 
o f the Women's National Prtes dub
at a li^ h eo n  on NovembOT 18_in who arrived from St. Paul
recognition o f_ the interest Mm . Da- «
vis has taken in that organization.

' '\^ce Prerident Curtis had scarce
ly  hung up his coat and hat on his 
retiun from Kansas before he had to 
consent to attend the Armistice ball 
at the.Ma3r0ower hotel next Tuesday 
nig^t. A  Qag-drsped box is set apart 
for him and because it is a military 
ban his entrance in the room and

Minn., during the week.
Dropping naturally Into the way 

of young girls in business life, she 
will serve as secretary t o , M m . 
Mitchell, and be it said, the corres- 
pondence erf • a Cabinet member’s 
wife is not small. She 'will also take 
her natural place in the social world 
as a member o f a Cabinet family.

Another job that should be done 
s t least once a year is to flush the 
hot water storage tank. Silt, sus
pended. dirt In the water and par- 
ricles o f r ^  tend to collect in a 
storage tank. la  time the quantity 
o f  this substiance becomes so great 
that it  discolors the water. Or else 
more serious results may follow, 
such as clogging o f the pipes.

strongly defended by its o'wn anti
aircraft battery, by machine guns 
and often by hovering planes. They 
were still more dangerous to attack 
because their fixed altitude and 
position made protection easy.
How Rickenbacker Became < i. 
A  “Balloon Buster”  .

Rickenbacker’s most thrilling ex
perience in “ balloonr busting” came 
unexpectedly when he was return
ing from an expedition of “groimd 
strafing” (swooping low and ma- 
chine-grunning columns of marching 
troops on roads behind the lines), 
i t  was near Sivry-sur-Meuse on 
S^pt.^8,191 .̂

-’Crhising along avsheil-pitted road,. 
Rickenbacker suddenly came upon 
a group of Germans towing an.ob-. 
servation balloon toward the front. 
I t  was moored to a mo'vlng truck 
^and less than 300 feet ^bove the 
ground.
* The German observer saw Ricken

backer’s little Spad coming for him 
and jumped from the basket 'with 
i^-..i^rachut^Wh:-!teomeiit- • ktteno- 
stream of Ripkenbacker’s incen
diary bullets struck the big bag 
and it  exploded with a blinding 
flash and deafening roar.

Greatest of “balloon busters” was 
Lieutenant Frank Luke, of Phdfenix, 
Ariz., member of the neighboring 
27th-j^uadrqn and a great friend pf 
Riclfrabaokef. Luke,^ who special
ized in bursting balloons, set a rec
ord that wa"̂ ! neyer equaled in any 
army— aud died bursting his last 
one. His body was never found. I t

THEATERS
A T  PARSONS’S, BLXRTFORD

was after dark; he may have 
plunged straight into the bag and 
been;blown to bits, with his ma
chine’, by the resultant explosion.; . 
Lufbery Leaps' From 
His Flaming Plane 

Majo'f-laifbety,- who took Rlcken-ji;; 
Packer cfn his first trip over the* 
German lines, likewise died the 
death of a hero. A  German incen
diary bullet struck his gas tank 
and his plane exploded in mid-air. 
Ground watchers saw Lufbery climb 
over the side and jump from the 
flaming ship. His body fell in an 
aged peasant woman’s garden. ^ 
'•Lieutenant CJuentin Roosevelt was.; 

smother. SergesCfit' Tom, flying 
red-nosed Fokker in Baron ■von 
Richthofen’s famous “Flying Cir
cus,”, sent Roosevelt down in flames. 
The (Sermsms buried him with mili
tary monors and that night they 
sent a. wireless message to his out>; 
fit — the 95th squafiron—to tell is 
buddies that he had died like a 
diero..
** Cldvalry was not lacking on 
either side, even though these 
knights bf the skies fought to grim 
death. Rickenbacker’s own squad
ron once tried to “ steer” a German 
Fokker to a safe landing behind 
the allied lines after its occupant 
had stood ■ upright in the cockpit 
with folded arms as a sign that hiia 
ammdnitibn was exhausted.
Eddie Refuses to Shoot 
a Helpless Enemy

Rickenbacker, himself, once tried

to “ steer” a Fokker with a dead 
engine to an American landing 
fi[eld, rather than riioot a helpless 
enemy. The G erm ^ ’s glide, hoyN 
ever, was not sufficient to clear the 
trees and he crashed. He crawled 
froH} the wreckage, uninjured," 
ahd “ ^ v e d  a  ehisefy ■ greeting to 
Rickenbacker just as some dough
boys rushed up and made him 
prisoner. ^

And then there was Captain Hall, 
who was forced down behind the 
German lines when a wing ripped 
off ,his baby Nieuport in a headlong 
dive. The German pilot landed be
side Hall and made him prisoner. 
Th&t Bright the GAnhah' ripHIdifoiI- 
bad Captain Hall as their g^est at 
dinner and entertained him royally.

A ll told, the 94th Pursuit 
Squadron in which Rickenbacker 
rose from lieutenant to command 
er, shot do'wn 69 enemy aircraft 
between April : 14 and Nov. 10, 
1918. I t  was the first to go over 
the lines and brought down the 
last German/^ airplane to rfall in 
the World War.

And what about Eddie Ricken
backer today? America’s greatest 
ace, who shot do'wn 26 German 
aircraft, 12 o f them fighting Fok- 
kers, has a quiet peace-time job 
in New York now.
.'H e is 'Vice president and disector 

of sales o f the Fokker A ircraft 
Corporation —  marketing the ma- 
ghinep he once shot do^m.

TH E END

. Mm . Fiske 
-HarUerd is promised .a theatrical- 

treat in Mrs. Fiske'a appearance in
narated one from the group, and i her latest New York success, Fred

a
lot it down near Flirey.
“On May 28, 1918, he sighted' 

roup of two battle planes and four 
lonoplahes, German planes, which 

^e at once Attacked vigorously, 
looting down one and dispersing 
le others.
“ On May 30, 1918, 400 meteM 

|ver Janlnoy, he attack^  a group 
i f  five enemy planes. A fte r a vio- 
ent battle he shot down one plane 
id  drove the otheM away.
“ On Sept. 14, 1918, In the region 

i f  ■\Tllecy, he attacked -four Fokker 
jem y planes, at an altitude of 3000 
leteM. A fter sharp and hot action, 
}e succeeded In shooting one down 

flames and disperring the other

“ (Dn Sept- 15, 1918, In the region 
!)f Bois-de-Warville he encountered 

enemy planes who were in the 
le t of attacldng four Spads, which 
fere below them. Undeterred by 
leir superior numbers, he unhesl- 
itingly attacked them and succeed-  ̂

in shooting one down in flames 
completely breaking the forma- 

S<m of the others.
On Sept. 26, 1918, near Billy, 

vbile on voluntary i>atrol over the 
f^ines he attacked seven enemy 

five PokkeM protecting two 
Ids against him, he drove on them 
id shot down one of the Fokkers 

|$ut of control. He then attacked 
ffahe o f the Halberstadts and sent It 
' down, also?’
'̂ Slngle-BaBded Boot of 
^Heven Won Hoover DecoratkHi;:,, 
;• It was for fibb latter flght-'«-a 
double victory -̂ -dhat Riidcenbacker 
‘̂ aras decorated vrith the ■. 'Gongres- 
I 'i^nal Medal o f Honor by Frerif^t, 
Hoover.
x:'-! These were ^hot. all o f Rkicen- 
backer’s ■victories. In  September,

 ̂ he was just getting started. Before 
'^ e  a iT ^ tic e  ended the war 1h 
Jlovember he bagged 11 more planes 

four German observation bal- 
, v^ons^
^ '«B a llo o n  strafing,”  as It was 
'!!^^ed, was a thrill Indeed and one 
ifit the moat dangerens jobs that an 
idrm an was called upon to perform. 
"T b (^  stationary balloons, moored 
Iby a iocK cable, wore aooeasarily

Ballard’s comedy, “ Ladies of the 
Jury.” TTie, play ds scheduled at the 
Parsons Theater, Hartford for three 
days, commencing Thursday, No-

Mrs. Fiske

vember 13, with a matinee on Sat
urday.

Mrs. Flske’s New England tour 
includes hut three other cities— 
Providence, New Haven, and Spring- 
field. After ,torihgfleld ̂  tb® route 
Dos thriiitiigfr apes’ OT 
The a r̂iipoctiiig c^mpan^l^nuinbe^ 
soifie brthe %iportant membeiwbf 
tbs. original New York cwt anQ;ln- 
bludes Willlaibi’J n g t»^ ).J ^  
ley, Eleanor Gordon, Eiteel Strick
land, Marga la Rubia, Sterling Oliv
er, Robert Leslie, Thonoas SheaMr, 
Walter Kinsella, Mona Smith, Jen- 
nette Dowling, Elsie ^eene, AJ|jĉ  
Cowan, Mary Bmerson, LijbetfQ^,? 
hssa, Will Geer, ^ c e n |  Jbmss,; 
Kemble KnigCl, Edward Buffer, and 
George Seibold. . * ,

ii.iM ,1 I '•iMiViii I -II ’ I ■ ' ^

AT PABSONS’K, HARTFOlUj

_

miere of a new comedy starring 
Mary Boland called “The Vinegar 
Tree. The event takes plaqe at 
Parsons’s theater, Hartford on Mon
day night, Nov. 10. where Dwighi 
Deere Wiman of Little Show fame 
will present the piece under his 

»o\Kp ̂ banner fpr the ensuing three, 
days. Thence it will move on to New 
Haven for the remainder of the 
week, and open the following Mon
day at the; Playhouse, New York.

The comedy is by Paul Osborn, 
late of Mr. Barker’s Drama School 
in New Haven, and for three acts 
will afford some genuine entertain
ment concerning the foibles and 
fancies of a silly and irresponsible 
wife, Laufk Herrick, as played by 
Miss Boland. The locale is Maryland 
where a country housq week-end is 
made little less than hilarious by 
the gathering—invited aifd other- 
■wise— of Laura’s sister Winifred, 
whom she hEisn’ t seen for .fifteen 
years; of Max Lawrence a famed 
artist, and lover of Winifred, who 
twenty years previously dallied with 
the idea of an affair 'with'Laura 
heMelf; o f Laura’s daughter puMU- 
eS home from college by an ada
mant 'young sophomore who de
mands that his women have Ex* 
perience. Of course Laura, tbe 
scatter-brain, misinterprets, falsi
fies, and pretends, herself into the 
lives of them all, while trying to ar
range her own reunion with Max, 
the memory of whose lovemaking 
(imaginative) she cherishes. The op- 

, portimitiea for gorgeous comedy 
scenes are many, and the cast head
ed by l([iss Boland siezes 
perfection.

Miss Katherine Wilson plays the 
sister, Winifred. Warren WilUuins 
plays the artist. Max. H. Reeves- 
Smith plays the husband to Miss 
Boland’s Laurs- Helen Brooks is the 
daughter h w e  from college,-axid 
Allen Vincent, the boy who pursues 
her in poverty and pain. These'

MASONIC TOURNAMENT 
PRODUCES GOOD GAMES
Some very Interesting games 

have been played in tbe Masonic 
Social Club tournament a few  sur
prises have developed on account o f 
the handicaps given.

Sutherland ‘ won from Wm. EeUs 
Eells being a' seratch man and was 
to play 50 to 36; Sutherland played 
a very good game Euid made 35 balls 
while Eells-was getting ohly 42.

Henry Tilden won from CEiarles 
Brinzel 50 to 30. Sam Nelson won 
from Andrew Raleigh 50 to 15 
Charles Bunzell defeated Holger 
Bach 50 to 40, and Thomas Smith 
also took Holger Bach into camp 
by a score of 50!to 35.

Thomas Lewie defeated "A l' 
Bacon by a score o f 50 to 27, David 
Nelson winning from "A l”  Bacon by 
a score of 50 to 18, then “A l”  Bacon 
defeated Clifford, Bacon getting 85 
balls while Clifford only scored 36, 
the handicap play was 50 to 35 
“Sam” Houston defeated Clifford by 
a score of 50 to 46. . n

“ Cap”  Peterson defeated Eskel 
Buckland 50 to 31, Thomas S m l^  
won from Fred Knofla 50 to 30. 
“Cap” Peterson still going good de
feated Matt McDonald 40 to 23 
Thomas Lewie won o'ver l^kel 
Buckland by a score o f 50 te 29.

Thomas Smith defeated David 
Nelson, 50 to 45, “ Sam”  Houston de- 

them to t^ ^ ted  Thomas Lewie 60 to 37 then 
Thomas Lewie made a good night 
of it  and won from “ Cap”  Peterson 
60 to 86. “ Sam”  Houston defeate< 
R. Lingard 50 to 29. '

HOLLOW T IL E  FAVORED

bnd gentlemen have been d ire«ed  
by Mr. Winchell Smith, one 
most distinguished gentlemen of 
the New  York stage. Their costumes 
are by Raymond Sovey, who 8dso 
designed the settings.

^Siim dm g'^ 'oir the earth’s surface 
at tide level, a person has n  visual 
range o f  about three miles .unless 
■the .presence'of mountains or other 
masses permits a longer view. The 
range increases greatly, howe'Ver, 

ith Incr

There are several debuVmtes who

T h e  “ harpy," tufted or crested 
eagle, is the rarest and most terri
ble of our eagles. In  can outfly 
and kUl in the air any living thing. 
I t  Mils by striking a blow with Its 
feet doubled up like fists.

- -
L o c a l T o o n s  * "  7

H a r t fo rd  I l i i 3r*8

-* A t  O ne T b ia

, Miss Mary E. Griswold, 
o f lb .  and Mm . CAarles 
o f  Id* Charter Oak Place, 
will be married today a t 1  o’clock 
to Clarence H. Carison o f.U ASoas* 
mit street. The ceremony vrifi take 
place at St. Marjr’s EpiacteiAi pPaxtSt, 
Rev. J. Stuart NelU, tbe r e c W  wUJ 
officiate. •

The young couple win bevalMbded 
by Miss Gladys Carlson, o f  Hertford, 
sister o f rhe bridegroom, as frftdes- 
mald, and Marshall LSMen at tkfar 
town as beat man. ^

The bride will wear a gowff at 
powder blue silk crepe witbE;l>I«dc^ 
hat and-slippeM and co rs^ e  of 
Madame Butterfly roses. ThKbrides- 
maid will wear a tdack.,dress 
trimmed wlth^gold bfocede.'black 
hat ftTid shoes w d  corsage o f  sweet 
pe&s.

The bride and bridegroom^ will 
leave this afternoon for a  ■wedding 
trip to Vermont, The b r iw  will 
wear a black and white ensgmble. 
On their return, they w ill ocx^i^ a  
suite in the Selwitz building.

Mr. Carlson is a machinist: In  the 
employ o f tbe Carlyle JohnsOn Mar 
chine company.

-------- ^
SAVE ART TREASURERS!

' ______  '
Copenhagen, Denmark, Nbv-’  8,— 

(A P ) —Valuable art treasure^, and 
historic furniture were saved tfom  a 
fire which damaged tbe first floor o f 
Fredenshorg^ Royal Castle wtnqb for 
years has been the autunm rej|idence 
of Danish monarchs.

’The fire spread from a stove and 
before it was placed imder cc^trol 
had made it necessary break 
down the whole floor of t h e l f i^  
story. ;

------------- ^
Irons used to hold prisoners in 

Venezuela weigh about. 50 pounds 
and consist of anklets containing 
two eyes each which are riveted to 
an Iron bar with large ends. The 
prisoner is able to staj^ or sit, but 
is imable, to walk.

emergenq^ calls

for medicine,

The Red Cross is the first to rmder aid

Drawing of Santo Domingo HncncoiM! Disaster
\

ihome buildeM prefer houses 
ow tile, construction due to

‘W(Jlea bousiqf comfort provided. HoK 
o f tn ^  jfb^ tile walls are cool in immmer, 

-J. I insulation con
ditions of this type of construction 
are excellent.

Permanency is another feature. 
They will not sag, warp, crack, de
cay or disintegrate in any way, a

' ..............r - ’
Flmdble wood /ffiat t̂ comes in 

xcUs like linoleum and 4s as pUalde 
as leather can be hung on plaster 
walla with ordinary paper-himgera* 

ring the; effect o f fimi

r  •'—
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Ask'our representatiye. to 
.jexplain the maiiy family 
laundry services; we have , to 
offer, vone of whicti will meet 
, your budget.

, .Ojjr Soft Dry Service at 9c.. 
^Ji^^ujid. jShirts Ironed at 

each when. desired.; .
5,. 'i>^p - , : < ' ■' .. ... ■
’•' Our ttome^PihiBhed "Ser-.! 
..vice At I2cl.pfer pound withv 
shirts ironed at 11c each 
when, desiried. , : ■  *;'J* , i ■ ■’ -. V ! . • . , ' "r . •.‘.k,. ' , « V*' .-V ..... .■>■ , Our Prim Prest Servicer-' 

»;eyorSfthing coinpletely ftoish- 
'.ed* rfeady for use at I2b"per 
potuid for thb'entire buh^e. 
plus^Oo per pound for finish-* 
Ing wearing apparel. . Mefi’s 

.'Smbts included. . tv s-;, ’ 
j Y  . *■ •'■.'■ '■ ;■"
V ' Alironed ,, Family
V ii^ d fy  .Sepvicetrfl2c^i.'per 
f'^ol^i; • plus ^28c*̂ per̂  pound.' 
;for nhishing ■\̂ earlng, ap-, 
.parel, including all .''mending.
. ■ ■;',;'?:v'-.^.-'^'>:<<
•3>tW« will take care,.ot your  ̂

trorOlleB properly^by.,
t i g ^ t o t i n g ; a -  s e r ^ C e  | ^ t  . ^ 11;

>*

‘ ^That lnciudes the handling of ypur entire family washing arid iwning< and.incidentally we guarantee 
not to shrink any garments or to fw e any color'In'^uding your rayon and sUk ip^tmcds. We, w l̂ wash and 

, iron yp)in;:.fl;na8t lipensvand retutn r̂iiem.ito,.you.ddnidi^̂ ^̂ w and^ shed ah 'flne '^ 'it ;ts  ,hinndaly possible
<■ td'do' siich-’work.; y\\ >•■.,. t v . ' . : ; ' i ' v v ' ' ' ' ' ’ ’
' W<i will wash yourlblankets and return- thenii to you. beautifal and soft .with: t^e nap fluffed, and .with 
the ^ e S  rbfaound, if necessary, ^thdut'riuiditlbpiidvcharge. . Send tie y o u r A U fl^  too-^we guarantee not 
td -i^&k them in any way ahd we'agrhe to returtrthom-80' t̂  ̂ wtU hang, pirteotly square'and measure
exactly the-same as when they left your . hohxe,i ;,; 
• We make a spedal̂ ^ 
cuffp, replace  ̂missing b'uCtchs'ahd •

We reverse collars and
în our Dry Cleanings departnient we.mahe h n^ialty of ladles' and gentlemen's garments, including* 

.. coats, suits-wd.dreasesrwhlch We dty ^ean,. dye,;. pi;w, retoe; rem^^  ̂ done by our
Q^'ekpert .tidlbrs. WdAro equlpped fo,. gtve.ppinwetB se^rice, >' Jtemodehng and relit

• avfeatwe'df this 'service..i -This also is done by dur dvirn expert furrier. ’ Everything la returned to ,
.f vhpnie ia ,qdn.W for -their‘protection. ' All ;o^ the above service* are provldW for you at a-cost that.wlll
t'ineet-3rbttr..hadse^\'î <' •.■*?'•;* j-'V- •.• '.vX' :•'••:» >‘''’’ i-itv r ■* ?•'*. ■ ■■ '■ ■ :  “ ■ .......... ’*'
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ter would have had bo j ^ c e  to go 
but into socord with the sdminietre.> 
Uon Wing of their we ehould
have had a <d̂ eah cut a lig n s^ t  AS 
matters stand there appeaî B, superr 
ficially, nothing to escj^t but cIumos.

We put it this way^fegret for 
the failure of the P«aioerata to get 
a clean m ajority-'b^use to put It 
the other ymy about seems a bit 
foolish in light of the whole trerd 
of the election. That trend having 
been whoU^DexnocraOc it seems to 
be far more teasmiable to wish that

assumption bf ofRee by members 
ti^ 72<1 Congress may easily cause 
a ^ectty. oppo^te. result in the 
ganisatiORof both Senate and Hot^S: 
from thht which would have follow* 
'ed the seating of the new Congress 
within a few weeks after the choice 
of its .members.
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/

A  SOUND ECONOMY
io One of the errors agsdnst which 
&e wiser heads are warning in 

.these days of tendency to excessive 
- "thrift is the restriction of expendi-

itures in directions where it dimin
ishes the demand for productive 

5 effort. To such warning we unqual- 
I ifiedly subscribe.
I It is not contrary to such preach- 
I ments but rather in keying with 
I them to suggest that the sum of ten 
I thousand dollars expended in buUd- 
I ing a piece of road goes a great 
: deal f i l l e r  toward solving the im- 
. employment problem than ten tbou- 
' sand dollars paid, say, to a single 

artist for painting a picture of the 
Municipal Building. We should .say 

■ that the former expenditure might 
be not only justifiable but wise. We 
should say that the latter would be 
neither, at the present jimcture, 
though a ten thousand dollar pic
ture of the Municipal Buildirg 
might be a very nice thing to have 
if times were so fiush that we 
couldn’t think of anything else to do 
with our money.

In this connection we are think
ing about the annual trip to Wash
ington* of the Senior Class of Man
chester High School. A  very nice 
thing— ŵhen times are fiush. A 
thing, it seems to us, of questionable 
wisdom when times are as they 
are.

As we imderstand it the Wash
ington trip costs about $60 per 
pupil. On an average the total ex
penditure is about $8,000. Eight 
thousand dollars taken out of Man
chester today— n̂ot to be employed 
in sustaining basic industry but to 
be spent in the luxury items of rail
road fares smd hotel bills—is a mat
ter of some consequence. It repre
sents ne3U'ly a month’s wages for a 
hundred men at the rate now being 
paid for emergency labor In New 
York. That is "a sizeable item—  
and it is one which must be met, 
when all is said and done, by the 
parents of the pupils; they are, 
4fter all, the principal contributors 
to most of the money raising pro
jects of the classes as well as act
ing as the “deficit men.’’

It is well, we should say, that 
the boys and the girls of the Senior 
Class already have some apprecia
tion of all this and that they have 
not too resolutely set their minds 

■ and hearts on the trip but regard it 
as something to he realized “if 
things pick up.’’ Perhaps it would 
be fortifying themselves against 
possible disappointment if they 
were to go even a hit further than 
this and decide right now not to 
go.

If they are interested, any of 
them, to know what The Herald’s 
candid opinion of these journeys is 
we don’t mind telling the boys and 
girls and their mothers and fathers 
that we don’t believe they are 
worth, in any kind of educational 
value, all the trouble and expense 
even in the best of times. Pleas
ant recreation, if you can afford it; 
nothing more. And distinctly not 
part of a useful High School course.

Moreover, we.̂ , sincerely believe 
that there would be much illumlna- 
tipn for thelpopul^ mind in a com
plete change In Q>ngressional con
trol. A  cartoon in the New York 
Herajd-TOhune ijlustrfitos the point. 
It pictdBes a distracted Hoover pick
ing the squalling baby Hard Times 
out of the administration- cradle 
and handing it over to the flabber
gasted new Democratic housekeeper 
with the remark, “Fine! Here, you 
take him!”

It is an excellent cartoon but its 
edge would be far keener if the 
responsibility of the new house
keeper were more definitely estab
lished. As a matter of fact it is 
rather easy to visualize that child of 
misfortune being slimg back and 
forth between the administration 
smd the housekeeper a good many 
tibes in the next tvto years, each re
pudiating the responsibility for his 
care.

However, there are a great mahy 
able and patriotic men in both par
ties in Congn̂ ess. It may he that 
there will he enough of them who 
do not dodge their resonsibilities, 
even though their parties do so, to 
give us. a reasonably non-partisan 
government for the remaining two 
years of Mr. Hpover’s term- For 
a very lofi|;“time ours has be«i 
a governmtot by ^ t ie s . JTow, 
since it is evident that no party can 
govern, perhapff we will have, as a 
very marked c l^ge , a government 
by massed statesmanship. At 
least, we can hope for such an issue.

New, York, Nov. 8.— F̂unny how 
you’ll come across strange tales and 

it'had gone a little further than toj people in this man’s town, 
wish that it had reversed. J * * ® ' ' n s l ^ c e :  Up in toe col̂

orful studio of Howard Cjhandler 
CJhristy. . . .  A  hlgh-walled, glass- 
encased studio with an overhanging 
balcony. . . . And paintings of Ne
reids, beautiful women and land
scapes papering walls.; . .  Chris
ty hims^, a husky, muscular, 
broad • shouldered man in short 
sleeves.

And, almost obscuring toe fire
place at one'rod of toe roohii an 
unfinished portrait of a man in 
military imiform. The subject Is 
John Lewis Barkley. At toe mo
ment, he’s a farmer of Holden, 
Mo. ■

A  quiet, rather shy nuin, seeming 
8 bit contosed by the attention he 
attracts in toe city, and by toe me
tropolis itself. Hard to place him 
in toe role of one of toe late war’s 
most extraordinary figures. . - . A  
man who wears a Congres'slonal 
Medal of Honor and whose tales of 
almost fabulous exploits seem  
strangely far away in this atmos
phere. Someono tells you that he 
is credited with ha-ving shot more 
enemy soldiers than any given in
dividual. Another informs you that 
he was one of the lone daredevils 
of No Man's Land-scout, sniper 
and intelligence man.

You hear a tale of snatching a 
prisoner hack of toe German lines 
at Chateau Thierry. Of a time when 
he was stranded between toe oppos

AS TO LTTE^'nJBE  
As an expert, in literature it Is 

possible tout toe incoming governor 
of Connecticut may Interest himself 
in toe style* of toe reports sub
mitted by iinportant commissions—  
with especial reference at'toe mo
ment to toe rejwrts of toe Public 
Utilities Cô mmission. We doubt if 
Dean Cross would consider those 
documents to be models of clarity.. 
Perhaps be will think toe subject 
worthy of conslderatiro In his first 
message to toe General Assembly.

So far as they convey any intelli
gible meaning to toe average citizen 
toe reports of the Public Utilities 
Commls^on might as well be writ
ten in Sanskrit. The caroal stu
dent .of Connecticut government, be
trayed into devoting half a day «r  
’so to one of these reports in hope 
of discovering toe relationship exist
ing between its public service cor
porations and toe State, and par- 
ticiilarly the relationships existing 
between one of toesff corporations

BT RODNEY DUTCHEB
Wato&Yton, Nov. 8.r-Dr. Ullian 

Motier GUbrethr 'consulting en
gineer whd. ..Was selected to aid .toe 
president’s .emergency commission 
on employment by getting toe wom
en" of ,the 'dpuntry into toe., relief 
q w p a i^  beheves toe maternal in
stinct of.women will help a.lot.

£|r. GilbVeto fs toe mother of six 
bo:;̂ ' and 'iBlx girls.

“Sufferihg has always been toe 
concern of Women,” she said. “Won?- 
,en who realize that other women rod 
cb^drro.affd are suffering from 
Hunger And cold will do All they can 
to alleviate distress if they caff difiy 
learn bow best to go about it.

“IHere Isn’t any women’s division 
of this committee, shut off from toe 
rest, but we are mak^g a special 
effort to linq up  the women because 
there is so much they can do.

“First we are trying to get each 
woman to sSe what can he done 
in And aroimd, her home in toe 
way of upkeep and repair rod how 
much money . she can afford to 
.sj>rod .to Have it done. An immense 
eimotHft̂ ot work can thus be pro
vided: if enough women become in
terested. Throe are screens to be 
taken dpwn, storm windows to be 
put' iip, painting to be done, leaves 
to he raked rod so on,
\ “Every wonhan ought to enter 
into community employment ac
tivity and support community chest 
andRed Cross drives as much as 
she cro i' Women who function on 
school,'' hospital rod library boards 
can assist by urging little expan
sions which will create more employ-

mHM<eiEmMCE
________________________________

immassmm
DEVE9LDPENG THE <|cover various muBOlei'Hf smur face.

FACIAL CONTOURS  ̂Avoid undue stretohliig of toe facial,
--------  ̂ i muscles. It is more important U> -

Tlw'fleshy parts underlying the Y^IlUy .alternately trose rod relak 
airin are composro principally of toeffi, RolUng.toe-eyes.in first^one 
musoles, rod by exercising toe mus- direction and thro toe other is also 
cles'of toe face rod nec^ properly hdpful.
toe circulation of toe skin can be 
restored to a large extent. I

There is notlfing which. will im
prove the circulstion of toe blood to 
toe^ace rod head as thoroughly as 
exercising toe muscles of toe neck. 
A good method is to place a pillow

You might imagine yourself act
ing in toe movies, rod that toe di
rector ia telling yon to assume toe 
different .^d tio i^  attitudes of toe 
face. For instance, first look sur
prised, thro angry; laugh, look.sad, 
jealous, rod so on. It is best to em-

ixig armies rod came upon an abaff- Poirot. Increased interest in hospitals 
doned tank. There he set up a ma-; is especially; to be recommended be- 
chlne gun rod held a German ad- cause there will be an imusuat de- 
vance single handed. Hxmdreds were mand for free hospital facilities, 
either killed or wounded. A second | “I  have written to toe president 
attack on this lone figure was of every national organization I 
opened rod broken up, enabling know of which has women mem- 
the American fofces to capture an hers, urging their active interest rod

anil anotoer'^r a;; dozen others—is at Seoul.

important objective
Barkley was induced to write 

a book about all this—“No Hard 
Feelings”—and that’s how he hap
pened to be In New York.

But there was a sequel to toe 
story, there In toe studio of the fa
mous Christy.

"After toe w^r, 1 found it kind 
of hard to settle do,wn again on 
toe farm, ” he related. “So I went 
aroimd at jobs until I sort of set
tled down again. Then I took up my 
farming rod I'm still there. Some 
years; after the war, a new neigh
bor settled down on a nearby farm. 
Naturally we got acquainted.

“And toe funny part of it was 
that he turned out to be a former 
Prussian officer—rod I had fought 
against hfm. We’re good friends 
now rod on winter nights we sit 
around rod talk about toe funny 
things that happened. There’s no 
hard feelings.”

/ ---------
Or take this one. . . .  A  few days 

ago, a young fello^ drifted into the 
office hearing under his arm a book 
titled, “Undiplomatic Memoirs.”

“There’s An interesting story 
about toe fellow who wrote it,” toe 
visitor began. “His name is William 
Franklin Sands. You know there 
are two Americans who have prac
tically run toe thrones of other 
lands. Edward Bernays, the big pu
blicity man, once was counsellor to 
toe king of Siam. And Sands-was 
toe personal adviser to toe emperor 
of Korea. It was back in the Rus- 
sian-Japanese war. Sands was first 
secretary in toe American embassy

against toe wall, stand back about ploy these exercises In privacy, oto- 
tbrae  ̂lteet .rod rest your weight on erwlse, your frirods will be wonder- 
your forehead while preaidng it ing wtiat has happened to you. 
against, toe pifioW. Pai^y support After, you have continued these 
your wEgbt v^to your hands, but exerdaro for a time jmur frirods 
gradu^y support as much weight will protebly be inquiring toe name 
with your rod muscles as pos- of your surgeon did your face 
sible. RcU your forehead hack rod l i f t ^  becaiue it is possible to erase 
forth in toe; pillow so as to strain fifteen or twenty years from toe ap- 
the neck muscles to the Utmost. You pearanoe of toe face by using these 
can aleb apply your head sidewise to dally exercises, 
toe pUloW which will 'develop tte QUESTIONS ANI^ ANSWERS 

des at the dde of the nmusdes av tne siae ox xne necK and 
take out toe hollows ground toe col-

(Sweattng Feet)
Question: G. W. asks: “Does ex-

lar-bone. Next, turr your back to cessive perspiration of the feet nec- 
toe wall rod raise rod lower your essarlly huficate iU health? I ami 
weight, supporting your body en- • 19 years old. What beddes. wrong 
tirely by your bead rod feet. i diet would cause a pimply face?’’ j

The appearance of toe neck may | .Answer: If you wiU take at least 
also be improved by exerdslng of one sponge or mower bath daily you i 
toe platysma myoldes—a flat muscle will find that It. will cut down ex -' 
attached to toe jaw at one end and cessive sweating of your feet, as all 
to toe muscles of toe ̂ hest at toe of toe other pores of toe body will be 
other. If thia muscle is exerdSed stimulated to do their proper work, 
vigorously toe throat will soon as- A pimply face is causw both from 
sume a normal shape. > wrong eating rod through intestinal

A  good exercise is to stick toe Jaw poisoning which comes from constl- 
out rod tense toe musdes in front pation or from kinks in toe colon

likely to emerge from toe experi
ence as completely betdldered as a  
fourth grade sdxoolboy confronted 
by a problem in calculus.

There are Imposing masses of 
tabulated figures— n̂o doubt cor  ̂
rectly aligned. There is next lo 
nothing else. Out of one of these 
reports toe banker or toe ̂ vestor’s 
accountant might be able to deduce 
certain facts, of value Ao hinu.« It 
wquld take the most expertly train
ed business sleuth to dig out of the 
endless mass of figures one tenth as 
many facts as by rights should os 
placed in array so simply that he 
who nms may read.

Possibly Dean Cross, who cer
tainly knows how a book" should be 
written in order to be understood, 
will be able to show toe'Public 
Utilities Commisdoa how to mnire 
a report.

•When toe war broke, toe Korero 
emperor didn't know just what to 
do. He called iri Sands to help him. 
And adventure—he had plenty of it. 
He wq,s at toe side of the throne 
during toe entire fracas. As you 
know Korea finally was taken over 
-i-rod Sands was eventually deport
ed. In the. meantime, he had adven
tures suclT as come to few men.”

“And what finally happened to 
him? . . . What ia he doing today?’; 
X

“Oh, he’s a professor at George
town University now.”

Two men, whose names you stum
ble upon . . .  two men with moments 
of high adventure . • • and one a 
(Mmfortable farmer; toe other a 
teacher.

—GILBERT SWAN, •

co-operation. I wish any such presi 
dent who, hasn’t heard from Us 
would advise me rod we hope for re
quests for additional information 
rod details as to toe things that can 
he done. We are looking just now 
for records of successes by groups 
of women or by any single woman, 
so that we can set them forth as 
examples to others.

“Although this is an emergency 
anef may seem to miny persons only 
a temporary affair, I hope that we 
can e^hlisb,something permanent 
frorn it^-^Cli as permanent muni
cipal einplojraent bureaus which 
Will be Teady to help at all times.”

Dr. Gilbreto is as thoroughly 
steamed up over her job as Colonel 
Arthur Woods, chairman of toe pres
ident’s committee, is over his. A 
lo ^ , active career apd the hearing 
of" inany children have left her still 
sparkling with vitality and youth. 
She is ;blond and rather slender, 
radiapt Vdto the health which comes 
from outdoor recreation.

At the University of California, 
Where she graduated in 1904, she 
studied psychology and education. 
She inarried a consulting engineer 
named Frank Bunker Gilbreto rod 
developed iff interest in manage
ment engineering, first as applied to 
"prodiwtibn, then to toe office and 
to dilfebiition and finally to homes. 
She is now one of the, foremost au
thorities on toe study of motion rod 
toe technique, of saving waste mo
tion through methods of work. In 
1915 she took some of her chfidren 
torProiidence rod studied for a Ph. 
Dv'degree at Brown University.

For several years she has oeen 
teaching women to schedule and 
route their work and to choose and 
arrange that equipment properly in 
order to get more done in less time. 
She teaches them to find toe cor
rect height for a “working surface” 
•in the kitchen, to fit toe sink, table, 
kitchen, cabinet and stove into se
quence which will require only toe 
minimum motion. The average wom
an, she says, has a sink much too 
low—and the same is likely to be 
true of kitchen tables and chairs.
■>' Lately* Dr. Gilbreto has de
veloped a ' service for measuring 
women so that their “working sur
faces” may be fitted to their heights. 
She has designed circular work 
spaces *30 .that a woman may do 
nearly all her kitchen work wlto no 
mors movement of her body than 
that̂  involved in turning around.

of toe throat, contracting rod re
laxing,this muscle alternately, as 
you make toe chin protnftie rod re
cede. Do this a few times, rod then 
try teoiBlng toe muscles and throw- 
ixig toe head quickly ..backward'so as 
to put a sudden straiix on toe front 
of toe throat Practice this exer
cise in front of a mirror. Hold your 
hand on your throat while doing: toe 
exercise sq you'cro feel toe muscles 
when they become tense. This ex
ercise shoifid be taken cautiously at 
first or toe muscles will become very 
sore rod you will think you are hav
ing an attack of tonsilitis.

Another metoed of promoting cir
culation to toe skin is to use hot 
applications morning and evening, 
followed Immediately by an ice rub 
or.laving vrito very cold water. Aft
er toe exercises a good plan is to 
rub toe wrinkles lengthwise with a 
clean toothbrush which has been 
dippeff in sweet almond oil. These 
combined treatments will stimulate 
the circulation iff toe wrinkled a r »  
and toe- sltin will soon assume 'a 
healthful glowing appearance.

Other exercises may be indulged 
in. A  good plan is to look at your
self in toe mirror rod try to dls-

whlch encourage toe retention of 
poisonous fecal matter.

(Bananas)
Question: E. J. asks; “How should 

bananas, he used in combination with 
otoer foods?”

Answer: The bananas should be 
used as a  starchy food rod so com
bine well with toe non-starchy'veg- 
etahlea The best why to use bana
nas is b^ed. Then use two or three 
as toe^principal part of a metd, add
ing any of toe cooked and raw 
greens. -

(Diphtheria)
Question: Mrs. D. asks; “What is 

the correct treatment In diph
theria?”

Answer: There are many treat
ments for diphtheria, some based

The New
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America’s first full family-size electric refirig:- 
erator that everyone can afford! See it today'Rt - 
Watkins Brothers. 5 and 7 cubic feet sizes.
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THE BOOK SURVEY
BY BBUCiE CA'TTOK 
NBA Service Writer 

About all toat a reviewer needs to 
say of “Pre-War America,” by Mark 
Sullivan.—toe third volume of “Our

“ >■■ Sumvan covets.

Poet’s
Rendezvous

Conducted by 
Erik W. Modean

Announcement is made in Novem
ber Poetry of five prize awards for 
distinguished work in poetry. The 
Helen Haire Levinson Prize of two 
hundred dollars for a poem or group 
of poems by a citizen of toe United 
States, published in poetry during 
Its 18to year, is awarded to Hart 
Crane of New York for his poem, 
The Bridge.

The Guarantor’s Prize of one 
hundred dollars is awarded to Abbie 
Huston Evans of Philadelphia. One 
of toe group of six poems publish
ed under toe general title “On This 
Hill”, follows:

WHAT ONCE I WAS 
Flesh rod blood refuses pain.
Such as this. I have been rash. 
IHese old fields seen once again. 
Ply me with a knouted lash. (

Buried deep within toe mass 
Of these hills that take toe glow 
StlU subsists what once I was, 
Shouldering under Indlglo.

It confronts me, bids me strip. 
Time, like kersey stand between. 
Naked flesh rod flying whip.

induce a copious sweat, using fre
quent sponge baths and no gargles* 
This “grandmother” method has 
been higlfiy successful 'hnd seems to 
be toe only treatment necessary In 
toe majority of cases.

What now is and what has been.

By my own self I am torn 
(Most of all I fear that tooth!) 
Beating off like bundled thorn 
Innocencies of my youth.

^people put up with what they. Have 
} to put up with—rsnd then he coff-; 
Vinces you that< thh Communist 
gime has toe. fihn siippokt of toe 
masses and la^.' % l<mg time,-
desplte its defects. He att^ptn  no 
judgments, and seeks tp' draw no 
morals. He is not nn entinoiulst rod 
not a historian— ĵiist a leporter, in 
the best senseHf: ̂ e word, interest^ 
ia humro vaJffes: •’Blnck Bread rod 

1908. He follows his old, interesting Coffins, ’ is highly UHimlffating 
formula—describes four or'five de- and extremely readable, 
velopments of major consequence 
and an infinite number of little, half- 
forgotten items on toe shifting 
American screen; and toe resiilt is 
history of toe finest sort.

Charles Evans Hughes’ insurance

roughly, toe years from 1905 to

It is published by the’Century Co., 
at $4. - -

Miss Ostenso Writes 
Another Flffe Novd

Getting away i^m  rroortoriai ao- 
investigations open the book. Roose- counts of moving aeddtots and halr- 
velt's career in .toe White House Is hreadth chtifcesrwelodme' to ’"rhe
discussed at 'engto, toe fight against 
toe railroads is gone into in detail, 
rod humanitarian scientific move
ments such as toe fight against 
hookworm are taken up. Then come 
the little things; the songs we sang 
in those days, the things we ate rod

Waters Under toe EJarth," by Msr- 
toa Ostenso. This novel: is. in. thO 
same key as* kflss. Ostsnso’s well̂  
known “Wild Qeese,̂ ’ but I helieVe 
it is a better novel.'

Miss Ostenso -studiee the iyttamy 
which a God-fearihg middle west-

Tbe John Heed Memorial Prize 
of one hundred dollars is awarded
to Louise Bogan of New Y ork .\A __________  ̂ _______  ̂ __________ _______ _  ^
sample of her work fohows* ^ e n  drank, toe" games we played, toe em^exerSsss* o w ff^ a lm ^ b w s^
frnTvi her aec.nnri honk. Dark Sum- clothes we wore, the newspaper sen- Ms fa i^y . Piouai and

sations toat excited us—toe' whole tioned, Matt Weiland" c o jf fp ^ ^ ^
panorama of a generation that al- member of bis fffmliy to copibnh to
ready, for all its nearness, looks re- the groove ha Hw sst. The rMUlt, In
mote. ' ' . . ..

froin her second book, Dark Sum
mer.

COME, BREAK WITH TIME
Come, break with time.
You who are lorded 
By a clockls chime 
So ill afforded.
If time is allayed 
Be not afraid.

I shall break, if I will.
Break, since you must.
Time has its fill.
Sated with dust 
Long toe clock’s hand 
Burned like a brand.

Take toe rock’s speed 
And earth’s heavy measure.
Let buried seed 
Drain out time’s pleasure.
Take time’s decrees.
Cotpe, cruel ease.

Help "Gross” Them Out!

OUT OF DEADLOCK 
Frankly The Herald regrets toat 

toe Democrats did .not win about a 
dozen more seats in toe national 
House rod half a dozen more in the 
Senate. Then we should have had 
a Congressional majority sobered 
by responsibility rod accountable 
for its record. Now, whatever

m -

changes may occur in persoimel be
fore toe next Congress comes Intir "most improhnl̂ e of toinga, it  is by
actual being, there is not toe slen- 
'derest chance of either party having 
a working majority. . Bloc control 
is almost sure to be elevated to toe 
highest power it has ever enjoyed 
in this coimtry.

If toe Democrats had had a work
ing majority toe veto power of the 
Pretddent would have been a most 
effective brake on any reckless ex
perimentation in legislation and 
there woifid have been no basis for 
toe continuance of ĉoEdltion with 

Buurgent BepiibUeaps; toe lat-.

/

CANT BE DETERMINED
It remained for William T^ler 

Rage, derk of the national House 
of Representatives, to call the atten
tion of toe coimtry to the fact that 
speculations on toe organization of 
toe next (Congress based on toe out
come of toe dection this week are 
rather futile. .Mr. Page directs no
tice to toe circumstances that among 
toe more thro 5Q() members of next 
Congress, all of them mature men 
and women rod a good many of 
them elderly, it is practically inevit
able toat some will die before toe 
body meets a year from next month. 
Evan If the new Congress shauld be 
called in special session nefft |iarcH, 
which just now seems about the

no means cerUdn toat some' of toe 
members now Ustsd may not he per
manently mowing. Deaths apd spe
cial electioitt to fiRjvacai^es might 
very weU le-
sulting fro^  aiu$ a p^om ehally 
close'decti<m ae ^ s  offê .

This situal̂ pn brings iinnsual 
emphaslB to jtoe uttfMSon-
ablendw’of oimi system of eleotiffg 
senators and repreoo&tativea so far 
in a^anCe^of toe h ^ (ln ^ g  of their 
teni^ The lapse d  more than a 
y w , betwiwa: tHe„

The prize of one hundred dollars, 
offered by toe Friends of American 
Writers for good work by a young 
poet who has not yet .published . 
volume, rod combined ' therefore, 
with toe usual Young Poet’s Prize, 
is awarded to Elder Olson of Chica
go, for^Poems, a group of eight 
poems printed in toe July number. 
From this group we reprint toe fol
lowing: , '

' GARDEN-PIECE 
At high white morning, amid blown 
Leaves, my lady walks more light 
THau ever a light bird has flown. 
Like peacock pluxnage sharp! and 

bright 
Waves her gown.

So light she walks through toe 
light spring,

So light to venture rod depart.
It is most strroge so light a thing 
Lies heavy ontoe heart

I believe that there is to be an
other volume in toe series. I hope 
so; for Mr. Sullivan's work is not 
only interesting, buk important. We 
do not know, yet what oxir nation 
is becoming, but Mr. Sullivan gives 
us a splendid picture of toe change 
ir process.

This hook is offered by Scribner’s, 
at $5 a copy.

Study of Brotality 
In Police Stations

“The Third Degree,” by Emanuel 
H. Levine, is a Horrible book—which 
needs to be read by everyone. THe 
author has been a New York police 
reporter for two decades, rod Be 
tells here How toe police of Ameri- 
ce have revived the medieval tor
ture chamber to extort confessions 
from prisoners. His book will sicken 
you, in places: but do not let any
one. tell you toat it is overdrawn. 
It isn’t. Nor are the crimes he de
scribes peculiar to New York, t

The book Is more thro ;Just a 
shocker. Reading it enables you to 
imderstand what is wrong with our 
administration of criminal justice. 
I can only hope toat it becomes a

The Vanguard Press Is toe pub
lisher, rod toe price is $2.

r each case but toe, is disaster. 
at toe bottom 6f It all U ^ f ^ ;  Ifiitt 
Welland’s fear of the atoahga pfitiis 
that'his eb i^ to  wish to foltbit  ̂
rod their .;ea  ̂Hof his dii^easinr# if 
tow  do follow ,toem.

book Haimpoweri in. toe xniw  
of its gloom. Mfss'Ostenfo ia 
edly a writer wmrto fbUowito 

j Waters Under toe Earto’̂ r-ia-potout- 
by* Dodd, Mead rod (3o.> and
at $2.50. ' X-. . V ^

The World’s Troubles . ;
Since toe Armistice 

Another harrowing book Is “Sixlce 
Then,” by Sir Philip Gibbs, puWished 
by Iftupers at $3.75. Sit Philip here 
tells toat has happened, in toe ^ y  
of misery, suffering and general hu
man wrong-doing and pig-headedr 
ness, slice toe armistice, and if you 
get to toinking too steadily on soma

A  Sensible DUeusito . ; •
, Of toe Victorians' / 7̂ 

In “Those Earnest Victorians;!  ̂
Esme Wingfield-Sttotforfl h
look at toe age pf phr grandfii^tv 
rod finds toat we hi^en’t  naariY 
much rlj^t to snicker at it as to  
have supposed. -He granj^ that toeriil 
was a good dea* of pirfideryr 
risy apd dullness tn that era) mit hev 
reminds us that wt have wilfully to* 
aggerated mbit of Jt, add tovaJike^ 
wise failed to 's^^toe VimM^that 
did, after all; lift toe ajto dut ef- tof 
ordinary. . ^ '

But he does level, ope critldam- to 
toe 'Victorian dritieUmi'toaf
really means sOwetoing. Tha l^ctorf 
iaha, he ppinta outi ‘pri»|d4ed at the 
birth of toe machine agetr^d,iailto 
or refusedi to fape its ttoc Jz' 
tion. They- did n<A tovp toa 
Uenis it hrougjit.. 
their eyes to them., and ■ 
along to UC> Inflated ftobdifto^ 
origtoal dimensibps- I'ldt
their smuggpess, their itotahM and 
their rigidity, was.toeir fltydt 

It makes sn/toterestitor and sBipa 
ulating book, rod J  Htoave ̂ u l i  
it The publisher is Wilfl 
and Co.; toe .price’ iB-

Hj6 prize of one. hundred doUars v.____-
offered by toe Midland Authors for , 
some poet of one of toe twelve mid- ® ®«P

\

e po
land states represented in toe Socie
ty is awarded to Polly Chase Boy- 
den of Chicago, whose work to 
Poetry and in her first book ‘To
ward 'Equilibrium”, shows distinc
tion and high prppiise. A  _ sample 
of her work fofloWs:

REMBDY f o r  h u r t  *
Somewhere there is a peace I have' 

pohfoimd— \
Ip fori^ that flow across fesisttog 

stone, '
Or ip toe frigid masonry of soimd. 
Or, yet to color over canvas blown. 
I have not ever found iMn a  sky 
VVhere buildings suck toe firm

ament like fire,'
^ d  411 |tbe air Is sbrilltog wito toe 

cry-'
That tapers to the apex Of a spire.

sia, Germany, Austria, Hungry, 
Italy rod all. toe rest̂ :—rod his chol 
recital of horrors rod stupidities is 
almost enough to piake one-wonder 
{f the peace was not worse tbSh the 
wur* • ►

Sir Philip is fipt altogether un
biased, in places, but his.book is a 
very good account of po t̂-̂ war tribu
lations and, upheavals, for. all tliat. 
Hs~tellB of famines, pestiltoces, riots, 
ipaseacres, confused battles rod' toe 
genefal uprising of toe Kipgdom of 
Darltoess, rod be ih an excellent ra- 
porter."' Don’t nfiss it.r7 -̂  i' - .

'  A  pato . d f pauSkrate jinofliiee 
from three to five Uttinrai «  
with’ from five to eight. y p «^  to 
each litter; ^ - v t . :  •

D A V U y^U R A ^B ES

ANR^IJILUER •
' ' ' :;7

Russia Todays—In Tenns 
' Of Human Interest 

“Black Bread and Red Cofltos ” 
rNegley Farsop, is rme of the 
books on present-day Russia !  hpve 
seen. Mr. Farson, an American n ^ l^  

And so I  turn to jmu in my distress, papermro, presents an extended se- 
Recause there is toe promise to your rito ' af hrirf word-plcturea ot Rus-
,-"eyes. .>■

Of spaces sopmolent and effortless. 
Of Humbertog bills and heavy-Ud-.

ded skiee.'
And with toe weight of you against 

my breast 
I could find rest-4f you would give 

’m erest - ..

Sian life. Re tells howi top 
there live, vitoat th ^  eat . ho# they 
work and play, what the revolution 
has meant to the ordtoiaity xioan to 
the easentlsle of iife-M-and makes a- 
fasetoating hook out̂ erf It : - '
V By turns Mr. Faraoh makes yon 

*-amased at toe-fact that the Buerian

NOTICE
IL itfhin ftfiiled  to 

Blaise ItflUflU Honifl 
Sausage and wfll ctaitlaaa 
a llw in th f. ,

Jdia
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C any
die NnnileiiNKses at ka 
dfflt Days -#-Day u d  
IG ^  Lo<d[ Mki to Mod- 
o n  T m ^ en  Who b ow  
tte Natioii’s 
E n j^ r  
Local Pioneer T ^  of 
Hnmonms hddents and. 
Real R ardd^ When 
Ante Tnicb Were “Pesky 
Critters.”

a
of
A

k

Co m m e r c ia l  tmckiBg is 
comparatively new branch 

- indoetrial transportation,
. few short yeara ago the huge vans 
that now speed through the night in 
all sorts of weather w ^  unknown. 
Wbon the horse 'was still the ^ g  
of the highway before macadam or 
cement was Udd down, the railroads 
w en the only means of transporta> 
tlon for products of the mills and 
ftirms. Truddng, as it-la known to
day, is the natwral result of Intensi
fied competition, in business, home 
<m the ortn|^\of the greatest inven- 

-tiva age the. ̂ r ld  has ever known.
'' .'B ^tn the daya^of even the crude,

 ̂ Blow, , unnilahle. trucks of twenty 
years ago, the freight stations at 
the railroad yards were a busy 
place. Scores of freight handlers 
yrtm  maintained in the great long 
IniUdings alongside the tracks in the 
«uter r a ih ^  yards flitting in and 
out from box cars filled to the roofs 
-^th inanufactured goods, groceries, 
gjaih and perishables. Outride in the 
freight ytttds long lines of teams 
^waited their turn for the services 
o f  the freight clerk. The appcMance 
of a single automobile was the sig
nal for all drivers, to run to their 
horses heads .to keep ’ them under 
control. while the “ cussed” thing 
passed.

Scene Changes
The scene chcmges "in the passing 

years. Gone are the busy throng of 
workers in the railroad freight de
pots. Few timcks are seen in the

N o t  O n e ,  B u t  T w o  T r ^ u ^  M i s s  ^
f l t ^ e r a l d  i n  P a r k ^ e

TRUCKING is a hazardous business.. Hour after 
hour of pounding over the road, up hill and down, over 
icy roads and through blinding , snow and rain,— t̂he 
truck driver sings to himself to keep aw ^e and to keep 
himsdlf alert to the dangers of raihroad crossings, nar
row bridges, morning fogs and the wild night traffic.

“Binĝ * Fitzgerald had his ôue narrow “squeak” 
early. And it was close! “Bing** smiled as:he recited 
Ms own big. adventure. '

“I was hauling a load of 1,600 brick from Todd’s 
brickyard to the St. James’ school then under construc
tion on Park street. I crossed the New Haven tracks 
opposite Charter Oak Park, which at that time was un
protected besides being in urgent need of repair. Woods 
on fhe right obstructs the tracks. 1 approached the 
tracks and not seeing any. trains aa far as I could see I 
nosed the old Bdden across. Just as the front wheels' 
hit the express tracks I looked up and saw the cab Of the 
express right on me. I ju m i^ , fortunately to the 
ligh^ in the direction of the e n ^ e .

“The cowcatcher caught the front end of the truck 
and scattered those bricks over half an acre. I got to 
my feet and ran to the opposite bank, barely missing 
another train going in the opposite direction. All I 
salvaged from the teuck was the gas-tank, a fender-—and 
my own skin!

cau-

NEW f m
- .<« Ov.0f^^ht

A i^N (iw s

teen year period on thousands of 
miles of New England and adjacent 
hlgfiwasrs.

“Lstailittl trucklsg-in a .small way 
while.a m em ber-th e  Manchesw. 
Pcdice Departmeht,’^lie began. “That 
was during Ihe da^  of Manchester’s 
first t>oUce commission, consisting 
oi Philip Cheney, Gilbert Willis and 
John SheridiuL The entire trucking 
busUiess ̂ lone in town was by horse 
and wagon, but trucks looked good 
to- me, even in that early day when 
stables were more plentiful than 
garages or UUing stations.

P int Long Trip
“Most; of the jobs that I got with 

my first truck were local,” he said, 
“Every kind of work under the sun 
and I passed up nothing. My first 
long trip was to Contoocook. N. H., 
with a load of funiiture. The trip 
was about 150 miles over- some of 
the worst mountain roads imagina
ble. Some of those hills were straight 
up!

“I started from Manchester on 
that trip on a Thursday afternoon. 
AU mght rhursday and early JYlday 
morning I drove- up along^tbe Con
necticut through Springfield, Green
field, to Keeney N. H. The roads 
were terrible and the old truck made

------- - j i omy about 15 miles an hour, at best
raUroad̂  y i ^  compared to _and the f5lthfiii old Sefdeh cbuTdfi'thuf s.t every factory, '

r
f-

years ago 
warehouse, store and every indus
trial center in the land, long lines 

. high-powered, pneumatic tired 
trucks, filled with tons of merchan- 
dif« of every kind wind in and out 
of the traffic maze of large cities... 
out over the Tims of the countiy to 
thrir destination hut a few hours 

;■ away, v ,' ,
Modem industry has accepted and 

utilized to an advanced "degree mo- 
tor trucldi& î ,8Dd althbugh trucks 
and trucking are not re^egted by 
the touring public because of s,ight 
traffic delays’ still the averse 
truck driver is cpnsldera:te o f the 
touring public and has rightfully

K n o w s  t h e  R o a d s

W. L. Pltzgerald

hors and telling them how glad she
She paid me 

$150 to get back to Manhattan. Once 
a New Yorker—always one, you 
know.

do her best under those conditions., . . . •
Saturday afternoon found us still 20 j ' «5,,ro
miles from our destination. | . Sure.

“Late Saturday mght, after two 
days and two mghts on the road I 
climbed the last hill and stopped 
the steaming motor in the New 
Hampshire farmyard. That was an 
example of the early days of truck
ing. That same trip todpy, over per
fect roads ill the way womd take 
about eight hours.

: I
TRUCKMEN KNOW 
ALL CITY APPROACHES

-Rsnublicaa'.iiad X>eacK!iiktio 
cuses-vrih Im "blw Ob Iteadsy fv*- 
nihg, the RspubUioiii C4uctu> M 
o’clock and the Psmooratic caucus 
at 8:30. Candiihi^ wlU ha nominate 
ad f  Qr tha cily . i^achoh to ha naid 
in December. Ndminationa will be aa 
follows: First ward,.’ one counciir 
nun; second ward, one councUpan 
and one alderman; third ward, cine 
councilman; fourm ward, one coun
cilman and one* aidennan. The cau
cus will be held in these places: 
First ward. Police CoUrt room; sec
ond waril,.Teniiert’s store. Prospect 
street; third ward, Rockville Athlet
ic Association building. East. Main 
street; fourt î Princess thea
ter, Village street

FlrenMHi's Pair Oomnditee 
''A t the meetings of the four com

panies of the Roritvllle Fire Depart
ment this \TOek*plans were discuss
ed-for the sainual fair of the 'depart
ment to be held bri!ore Lent Two 
members of each/^mpany wrire ap
pointed to serve On the complttee 
for thê  big event Committee mism- 
hers are Fred Scbihdler, j George 
Herzog, Herbert- Wormstead, John 
Buck, A1 Hewitt and Edwin Lehr- 
mitt '

Armlatice* Day
Dr. Denlinger of ' Storrs College 

wilk be the speaker at exercisdi to 
be aeld on Armistice Day/at the 
Sykes Auditorium. There will be a 
band "concert at 6:80 in the center 
of the city, followed by the meeting 
at the auditorium. At 8 o’clock the 
annual America Legion dance wiQ 
begin in the Town Nall.

In the morifing the Honor Roll 
and Memorial trees will be decorat
ed in memory of the World War 
dead.

Becrives Legion Badge
William C. Pfunder, who acted as 

cpmmander of Stanley'Doboss P<»t, 
American Legion, the past year, re
tiring from office on lU^day n^ht, 
received a visit from  Thomas ^ta,^ 
the new commander, and his staif 
on Thursday evening at the Rock
ville City hospital, where he is sitf* 
fering from a fracture of a leg. 
Charles Batz, past district com
mander, accompaPed the party and 
presented to Mr. Pfunder a past 
conunander’s badge.

First Aid CSass
Thirty-seven members joined the 

First Aid Class sponsor^ by the 
Rockville Chapter, American Red 
Cross, at a meeting held at the 
Sykes Auditorium <m Thursday 
evening. M a n y  others could 
not be accopmodated. Twen
ty-seven women joPed the class and 
ten Pen, the latter PosUy flfemeh 
and garage workers. It was voted 
to hold meetings on Monday eve- 
npgs, the' first on Nov. 17. Dr. R. 
C. Ferguson will teach. the;'ciass.

Pitch Truck Called Out.
Fitch, truck, Rockville fire" depart

ment, with Assistant,Chief William 
Conrady P  charge, responded to a 
call at the home of Mrs. Mary 
Rickes p.t 9 Laurel street on Friday 
shortly before noon. The prompt 
arrival .of the fire ' apparatus pre
vented any damage. The alarm 
was caus^ by an. overheated stove 
pipe.

New QasoUne Station.
Work was started this week on 

the new gasolPe station at the cor.

Birlfoi^ k a h A ; S e ^  is 
E x t^ ^  tiL tw n  Ai- 
pinill is RepresntatiTe.

P g  hats, ^oves-and ties. You- may 
s ^  everything, P  fact, to^tbe New 
Method Laui^uy. It P  now neces
sary to have opy one map esU at 
your door. i /

The New Method Laundry ̂ tends 
a very cordial invitatibn to all wom
en of Manchester tp yirit. their new. 
plant There haVh h&sa over 3,000 
.women who have visited this plant 
sPee it was enlarged,-and they have 
^  been extremely Pterested and 
have., mî veUed- at ntiie size of the 
p9ant' and its methods, as well as 
the'attractive working conditions.

BlverytbPg' apparently b»»«t been''  ̂ \ j

’The New Method Laundry Corp., 
of Hartford; has appbPted William 
Aî tihall, Jf.,\of 8 ''dboper street. 
South Manchester;- iah their repre
sentative p  Manchester vicmity. 
He will.haVe complete .charge of this 
territory.. Mr. AspPaU has been 
selected fteP  A long IPt of men. He 
P a native oE .MandteeW, educated 
P  Pe.schoolS:Of thia.toWn. He has 
innumeraMa friends, iuod p  well 
k n o^ . Be has heen thoroughly 
trained P  the^etbpds and system 
of the New ICethbd' Laundry, and 
will he able to tako.'cai^ of all pror 
hiemS jiertaifiihg to laundry woik.

The. New Method Laundry has 
been vefĵ  successful P  securing a 
large clientele P  thP town, ohd they 
have decided to give the same per- 
sonaUzed service P  Manchester as 
P  Hartford. Mr. Aspinall. will de
vote 'Us entm time to Mtmcbinter 
and 'vlcpity p  order to give ‘rtesi- 
denP of this town the very beat pos- 
sihle service. '

Insiibot; FlhBt
A memher .of the'Herald was 

taken throu^ thrir plant on a tour 
of inspeetthn thac he might have an 
opportunity p  see.-how a modem 
pundzy opetates.'- 'Any w om u who
ever took 'it,upon herself to visit

done to give its-patirons the very 
best possible work and service P  a 
modem, plant especially designed, 
well ventiPted, ,̂ airy and with the 
thought' of attractive workPg con
ditions for the help.. v - '

The writer imderstands that the 
New Mepod'Lstmdry p  one of the 
largest Pdivlduai plants P  the na
tion, and its many modem innova
tions.P toe Pundzy field are .known 
from coast to coast

FREE AMERICAN FLIER
y  -

Santiago De Chile, Nov. 8.—(AP.) 
—CaptaP A. W. Stevens, detached 
to aid P e National GeograpUc So
ciety P  an serial survey of Soup 
America, P making a belated depar
ture from Chile today for Pern..

Ambassador William S. Culbert
son' has-received k sPtement from 
the Chilean foreign minister grant
ing fuV liberty to P e American 
Army officer who on ' Wednesday 
was turested by avPtion authorities 
when he attempted to leave by air- 
p lu e w iP  maps and photographs 
which he bad made for P e Geogra
pUc-Society.

CaptaP Stevens regarded Us ar
rest due to Colonel'Merino, head of 
P e  Chilean A ir ‘ Service, to whom

leaders
pledge co-operStton w iP  Hoover on 
aU matterir Ccnduei've to Welfare of 
nation.,?

WasUngton — President Hoover 
says country’s job P. to concentmtS' 
oti measures of co-operation for

of nation’s eommunlties to co
operate. P  relieving unemployment, 

MiMeld, ‘ O.—FpdPg "'Of four 
more’̂ hodids brings total mPe diâ  
aster dead^to 83.

WasUngtoxt-r-Mrs. Edward B. 
McLean. sues tor $10,000.* a monp 
separate' htePtimance.

Washington— German Embassy 
delivers g'RSS,000,000 P  government

funalng.part0fi.deU- 
Jamestowi^ N; Y.—Mrs. Florence 

Buixh indicted bn charge of mallpg 
poisoned >candy * to'' Miss Fern 
Karges, who succeeded her P  coun
ty job. ,

New York-rrAttomey arrested on
charge'of receiving $li

iy turesi
6,tetfih bbnds

Pat spic spd span'pteat of P e New i he had refused to submit Pe maps
Launw Corp; on Albany 
in'Harcford will never want

T

Method 
Avenue
to do her own wasMsg Vkin. We 
make Pis. pre^ctibn after a tour 
of inqiebtlbn; and tUs P  just a mere 
mad’s i< ^  after'all r^;arding P is 
UgUy importafit part of housekeep
ing, and Pe New MePbd Laundry is 
not jiut a  laimdry P  P e sense of 
P e  word as plctuf^ hy P e average 
person. - ^

They have expanded Peir busPess 
to a poPt where they perform a 
complete IPe of family laundry ser
vices to suit jsny bud^t, as wbll as 
sUrts and collars, blankets and cur
tains, dry cleaning, dyeing, pressing 
and dopes repair service, deanlng 
of bate, rugs of all kinds, or any 
artide of personal wearing apparel.

Here P  a word picture) or at least 
an attempt aS we saw it to tell you 
aboot Petr-{dant. '

To begP wiP. Peir new office om 
Albany Avenue located P  Peir neW 
huUdPg is very attractivdy laid out 
and furnishbj. There are dudrS for 
customers-that are comfortable. 
Tliere is an air of' friendlPess and 
refinement;, and. real service P given 
to all who' calk^

iSfOdeney
- EverytWng has h ed  laid out in 
P e plant. w iP P sidea of effidency 
and P e lesSening  ̂Of manual labor, 
and to everything moving
'sxaootbly . abd with a  inPimuinL lo^  
of time. The incoming laundiy is 
brought tojBP: elevator at PC rear ofc 
their new building, aind from Pere. 
is taken directly to P e top floor 
where It p  ,classified. Differwt
materiap of flat, work amd wearing 
apparel are haî dled P  Peir own 
respective classes P  order to pro-

and flgpres for inspection on Pe 
'ground p a t  P e pictures were tak
en from Chilean Army planes pilot
ed by Chilean aviators and Pus 
were made under meritous super
vision.

THOMPSON IMPROVING

" — T>iare P  Pe  new —  the truckman on Ws long night 
SSSme ofi P dStrid  tran^Soriation. I jaunts between cities. WhUe most of

;pixzGa:BAiA>i T io^B iat 
IN TRUCKING GAME

W Tt.t.ta-m: L. Fitzgerald of 152 
Bissell street is one of Man
chester’s pioneer truckmen.

In P e dsys of slow trucks, hard- 
tired and unreliable to an exasperat
ing degree, “BPg” , aa ^  is 
fuailiarly " known - to Ms many 
fridids, “covered” New EPgland by 
wiyXit: and day over roads that were 
hut dusty coimtry lanes P  many 
sections.

Sevepteen years ago while a mem
ber of the' local jk>Uce force, “BPg” 
envisioned P e future of motor 
truckPg. He purchased a .truck 

/While Manchester’s streets were yet 
med w iP  teams and P e “Black 
Maria'’  ̂from NorP End heat of Pe 
Mandhester Police Department was 
a horse and rig from TomNarrPg- 
totfs stable. Those were tiyPg days 
on p e  borderland of truckPg and 
teaming the taxget for abuse by 
horsemen. and P e recipient of hut 
little consideration from manufac
turers and store keepers.

. Poor Antos Then 
The Bissell sPeet' truckman de- 

voted'his spare time to P e husPess 
unmPdful of P e ^pocks and dif
ficulties that came often P  P e first 
few years of noire too reUable 
motors and poor road . conditions.

" ’Two broPbrs joPed “ Bing” to take 
care of t^e increase im buspess, and 
Qper tmeks were bought .w iP the 
earnings derived from all sorts of 
ixuckpg jobs.

. < Then C«vis P e World War and 
while the local truckman ' was at 
Cfmp'Deywf P e husitMss sagged,

' but after Ms fflscharge' from P e 
-seridce^-junqied hack Pto harness 
again .and in P e past twelve years 
bis built up an enviable repuPtion 
for service P  motor Pansportation 
Pat has come as a result of long 
hours on the Mgbways of New Eng- 

;,,lSiiii.hK j^bfiaiP.b storm
^̂ 'aiid i^SisurweaPer.'' '

FIRST U »rb  TBIPS  ̂ '
HARDSHIPS

RIIC3KMEN and Pafflc police
men are P e best of friends. AI- 
Pough Pere is a constant 

game of wits bePg exercised P  re
lation to P e use of certaP proPbi- 
ted sPeets, policemen seldom prefer 
charges ag^aPst P e truck driver for 
Pafflc mistakes or omissions.

A Puck driver of P e present day 
must know all Pe avemles of ap- 

us are asleep countless trucks make pronck to P e larger cities. Truck 
PeP  regular trips to p e  city stores, i mPntaPed on a close
warehouses, factories and docks .schedPe and the responsibility of

GOLDEN RULE 
AMONG TRUCKMEN j
T h e  GENEStAL public knows but 

little of Pe.ltie and livPg of i

Pe former KoePch property» .now 
owned by A. J. Costello. , ’There 
was some opposition to P e erection 
of Pe station by several property 
owners in Pe vicinity, but P e peti
tion was approved by P e City 
Council and granted by P e State 
Police.

“Home Coming Sunday.**
“Home Coming Sunday” will he 

observed at P e  MePodist church 
tomorrow. The pastor, Rev. M. E. 
Osborne, will preach a sermon ap

ner of utiion and Ward streets on1 due® P e i^ ^ g h w tg ra d d o f^ .^ ^
possible. T Ftom'̂ this floor P e goods 
are conyeyed to ' different depart-, 
ments where. Pey are waished and 
ironed.

One entire fihor, o f P e new build
ing-is given over to the washing and 
ironing of all fiat 'work. Great piles 
of snowy white, linens of all kinds 
greet one ever^bere. B ap towels 
are. specially dried, and their original 
soft finlp is not only retained but 
enhanced- AnoPer floor is given

warehouses, factories and docks ^  ^  Armistice Day. ’Therewhile traffic to P e metoopolis is at a® f f f t ly  load to J  ^
a minimum. The truck driver is usu- f fixation, rests to the hands of Pe 
ally a home loving Tnvn but using it n̂an at Pe wheel. He must keep to 
only as a place to sleep. All P e rest ^® kack of Ws .mind ^affic condi- 
of P e time he spends, on P e “ ons at all hours of P e day, w d
trunk lines eating wherever himger i “ lUBt
overtakes him * i 3?aach his destination witir -the least

’There is a W  spirit of friendli-! ^  “ any cf Pe modern
ness among competitive trucktog i ^̂Ticks, time clocks are built-in to 
concerns. Whenever a tnick is down! the ^ c k  o ^ e r  at what
alongside Pe road, P e next truck' P®kit ■ along P e route delays oc- 
to come alohg Is to stop and- ®un̂ ®<*. notations being automatical-

5f

offer assistance. Such is not the 
case nowadays among P e pleasure 
car drivers.

The following conversation Is typi
cal of any night along P e zoato 
trunk lines: '

“Hello Bill! How’s ahoy? What’s 
your grief-a flat?”

*‘Yeah—an’ me an hour late load
ing.” '

“Forty and eight, huh? Unhook 
that lemon and take ixfine— ĥere, 
lemme pull up a lltUe ahead of you 
and m  give you a hand.”

“What’s your load? Perishables, 
eh? Nevermind, old znsn. On your 
way. ’Thanks for P e spare tire. n i 
snap it  bn to a jiffy and be on my 
way.” '  V '

Truck drivers help each oPer at 
an times and at any hour of P sday 
or night. If k pleasure car driver 
ever stopped to hdp a truckman.out 
of his difficulties he would pass nut 
wip^ heart failure.

Bnmorons Incident 
The local truckman teUs of a hu

morous incident that took place 
some years ago to coimection wlP 
trucktog.

‘T .got a call to move a famUy 
froin up'near 95P street. New Y®*̂ h 
City to Rockville I went down wUh 
P e truck arid loaded all P e goods 
on and sPrted back to Rockville, f|ie 
new home. /

“We reached RockviUe^ the nej^ 
m or^ g . at daylight, just as ^Pe 
Madam put to appeawM . It

will he special music by'-a mixed 
quartet.

Charles Batz to Speak.

Chicago, Nov. 8.—(AP.)—Mayor 
William Hale Thompson wants Pe 
city’s construction program started 
before “P e snow flies.”

Prom his hospital bed where he 
is recovering from an operation, P e  
mayor yesterday Issued to his Cabi
net instructions to “get P e meil to 
work” on ten projects involving 
$20,000J)00 sanctioned in Tuesday’s 
election. «

He said P e city could to this 
maimer keep many of P e 150,000 
employed in P e summer in street 
widening and oPer projects at 
work.

HIS physidsuis ad-vised P e may
or that w iP strict rest he might ex
pect to be able to leave P e hospital 
to a, week.

taken to $1,000,000 bank robbery at 
Lincoln, Neb. * ; .
"Vienna — Mme.. Maria. Jeritza, 
opera stoger, filite. charges of defa
mation of character against Aus
trian writer. t

Florence, Italy-r-Cardtoal Alfon
so Maria Mistrangelo, archbishop of 
Florence, (ties. _

Santiago, Chli^^<^tiato A. Wr 
Stevens, U. S. A., who was detain
ed for three hours last Wednesday 
granted'full liberty...

- Addis : Ababa) v Ahya^da—̂ N e^- 
etoperor reviews one hundred thou-^ 
sand Ethiopian warriors.'

Managua, Nicaragua —N ations^ 
Guud says five were killed when̂ . 
outphst. was .sfttacked by supposed  ̂
adherents Auguste Sandtoo. ' 

Havana^Adverse weaper con
ditions force Hawks to postpone re
turn flight to New York to Sunday, 

Salem, Mdss.—Sphbodier Annie B, 
Mitchell, overdue from Hoboken, N. 
J., to Eastport, Me., makes port 
after delays by weather cooditlpju.

"BostoU-rR^resenfatives of New 
England railroads confer w iP  state 
committee on imemnioyment.
. Eoston—Pardon Boa^ to hear 
petition of Clemency for Dr. George 
Roy, 62, Central Falls) R. I., -en  
Nov.,13. ) > -
V Boston—.State emMoyment offices 
at Springfield,'Worcester, and Bos
ton to remain open Armistice D ay^  
avoid let-up to supplytog  ̂jobs.

Boston— Stote director of /|^- 
counts advises selectmen of M^£- 
pee to take action against securitita 
of former treasurer’s bond. ^

Boston—Purchase of assets of 
Auto Strop Safety Razoi.Co., liiA, 
by Gillette Razor Company to 
before stockholders Nov. 18.

^ston—C. G. patrol boat Agauiz 
reports P e  has P e Gloucester 
.schooner Raymonde to tow; 
Raymonde was reported to distress 
off P e Boston llgbtabfp. oli

Springfield, Vt., The case aga 
Deputy Sherto Davidson of “ 
town, N. H., for illegal ^ran8porto.bf 
paupers to corpe up Nov. 12. '‘S

Wheat acreage has been reduced 
to 18 foreign countries which to 
1929 represented 38 per cent of 
P e world totail, exclusive of Rus
sia and China. ^

• •*

GARAGE BURNS

Darien, Nov. 8.—(AP.)—A large 
garaige, . including servants quau'ters, 
and Pree automobiles were burned 
in a fire early today on the estate 
o£ John J. Faurrell, son of James J. 
Farrell of Norwalk.

Tholosa was estimated at $15,000.
There are 6700 motor bus com

panies to' P e United States operat
ing over 46,000 unite, '.and carry-, 
tog nearly 2,000)060. passengers 
annually over 289,000 miles.

over to Pe* laundering of all types 
Of sUk and rayon materials, woolens, 
etc.

The New" Method Laundry guar
antees n<  ̂ to fade any colored 
article irrespective of its color com-

Col. Charles Batz, past district < filiation... They also ^arantee not

ly made on Ink chaurte within P e 
clocks showing P e speed of Pe 
truck, P e stops for gas-and food 
and duration of tieups to traffic. 
Drivers are selected who can best 
conforin to a schedule set by Pe 
transportation line as standard for 
p e  trip.

Boston Hard City 
New York is one of P e  best cities 

to. the country to find any desired 
location, due to P e layout of P e  
streets. Boston, on P e oPer hand 
is one of P e  hardest, due to Pe 
crooked streets.

An example of P e manner p a t 
deliveries. are being made 'today; is 
shown to P e statemrat of' Mr,, ffitz- 
gerald anent h recent fu P  shtoment 
to New York.

.‘T received a call from P e Wood
land Paper Mills,” said Mr. Fitz
gerald, “to deliver a load of paper 
to P e  RCA Radio plant In Camden, 
N. J. The shipment was o f P e ex- 
prMS variety, to be delivered'with 
crooked streets according ’ j tb Mr. 
Fitzgerald.

‘T had P e truck loaded at 11 p. m. 
and arrived to Hartford at Midnight. 
At 10 a, m. P e next day I  jpulled up 
to P e  Camden plant, iQ .liburs 
on P e .road. La P e  old dajis bf 
trucking Pat trip Wdidd have taken 
two days. Good motors, better re
pair service and fine roads make P e 
trucktog of 1830 a far different pro
position Pan that of twenty years 
ago. '. . " ,

/  Cp^ADTR dUlOTOE
hOddletbwn, Nov.*.. 8.—(AP.)'—The 

body of Albert Settegren, 63, sought 
Pree weeks after jumping bond on 
a minor charge, today lay in an tm- 
dertaking parlor, a sificide. His body 
was found on P e banks of P e Con
necticut river yesterday at. Marouas

___ ____ _ by John Swol, a fellow employe at
„ afld^^P P is. thought in me to gas up mid head h ^ k  te Newi P e  plant where he had worked for 

iria pioneer truck-. York. We gut under way again and ------- -----------------

was somevpefe dovm near P e  R en 
ville depotT She got one look at p e  
neighborhood and almost fainted.

• Starts, BifM  Back 
"Tteep that furniture on ^ e  

truck,’ she commanded. 'Ob, I  never 
eoiild beu- P is place. > Wait jurt a

I^UGKMANvIa by nature one
. knQWS..hut little ,of P e  _ __________

story values of Ws jol». The' attle whUe and I  iviU tell you what 
at large knows very little dfi td do,-*u t don’t unload now." '

« i pr dangers of modern | “She came hack sbortiy and. ptd

commander of P e Americas L^ion, 
will be P e  speaker at the meeting 
of the Men’s Comer of P e MePod- 
ist church on Sunday morning at 
9:30. , He will give an address ap-- 
propriate to Armistice Day.

Sunday at Union Church.
At Union church on Sunday morn

ing Pere will be special music by 
Forrest Cohen, who is studying p e  
vioHndn New. York oity; He 
be aecpmpanied by Miss Marietta 
F^tch at P e piano and Mrs. May 
Chapman Holt at P e organ. Miss 
Hazel Graham of Hmtford, contral
to, will stog a solo. Rev. Brookes 
will preach on “The Mender of 
Nets,’* end will give P e  usual ad
dress to P e boys and §drls.'In p e  
eventog<at 7 o’clock Pere will , be .a 
musical hour’ followed by a brief 
address. '

Hope Chapter Social dub will, 
hold a whist for members. and 
friends to the Chapter, rooms on 
Tuesday afteriioon at 2:80.

'Mrs. Charles Argeros of '\nilage 
street imderwent ah o|teration at 
P e Rockidlle . C i^ Hospital on 
Thursday morning.,

The Rockville F ip  and Game club 
will meet in Mechitoies  ̂hall on Mon
day.night.

A son .was hpfh P is .webk'Sfi fbe 
Rockville Clty.vHospltal* to Mr. and 
Mrs. Francis. Jotedrow of ChesPut 
atreett Mrs. Joimdrow was IDsb 
Sylvia Baer;v ' . 0

The CatitOUc La îbk of Oplum|ms 
will hold aget-tp^P er on Tbuesday 
afternoon' from 2 to 4:80." AS. 
members are to'vited. - '

-isi

di

-r*

U S . . ;
Monday ean sing and dance right 
along with the other six days, 
offering the especial pleasure o f : 
“ family •w;8sl;inĝ ’ inexpensive
ly called for and returned “ sweet 
and clean”  by; - '

Our wet wash 
rates will cut 
your laundry 
biU.

THE GORDON LAUNDRY
ROY E. BUCKLER, Prop. 

Telephone 3703

tolP w y  jMme of P e <pe next we milled up to
M
tog did

highlights of the buel- 
. after considerable idg-; 
V filtagerdUi deign to piph-

before. While we were unloading, 
P e furniture P to  the same roonu, 
Pe lady was greeting her old neigh-

27 years. Physicians expressed Pe 
opinion that it bad been to Pe wa
ter more Pan two weeks.

A note was found to his room in
dicating Pat he was Considering 
suicide.

MBS. DIMICK B E -IX E C I^  . 
Torrington, Nov. 8.—(AP.)---Mra» 

Chester Dimick, of Galea Ferry was 
re-dected president -of P e Girls’ 
Friendly Society of Coimeoticut at 
p e  convention held here today. 
Vice-president of Arch Dioceses 
were elected sfe follows:

Fairfield, Mrs. Thomas Belden o f 
Danhu^; Hartford, Mrs. ' Alfred 
Fletcher ~ot Hartford; Ldtchfidd, 
Miss Maude C u ^ s  of Torrtogtoa; 
Middlesex, Mts. Louis H; Chaffee'6f 
Middletown; New Haven, Mrs. VaK 
kehberg of'Waterhtiry; .New Lon
don, Miss Flormce Maxbn of New 
London; secretory, Mtes'Sarah Root 
of Hartford; treasurer. Miss Mabel 
Baird of Hartford 
I opened yestordayi

to shrink any woolenvarticles. They 
have built up an enviable reputation 
to the iaundertog of silk and rayon 
articles. .They can' only do this 
through Pe fact that Pey have 
made an j eî t<msive study of the 
laimdering of. these fabrics that go 
to make up various articles of ap-i 
parel, ‘.The cleansing agents used 
are of .the . finest ^ades procurable, 
and samples of' same are on display 
at Pe plant at i ll  times and may he 
tospeotod by anyone  ̂ ,

Or^xiary shtrbi are ironed to a 
department, by themselves to No. 1 
building,. ■- Dress, hrbadciop iand 
siSi. p&to;bre:^done itt̂  another de- 
.parimsn^^ahd^icbtifurs''to sliU an- 
oPer.; vim Bldtto .ttxe hand-finished 
to'inmre.T<»g8r life, besides giving 
them a  dfrttoctive-'hppoarance, and 
are Yolded cm. cardhbud and in turn 
slipped.intoL'a special shizt envelope 
so that they. Will retain teeir orig
inal fold, .xhey' m ^e a; most pleas
ing appearance ,i^en .fixfibbed.' lii 
ad^tioB te^tto's- wehderfUl, work, 
Pey also stoverse French ci^s and 
GoUara ha 'bhirto, se'^ qn missing 
huttons.kt fio\id4ltib]ial charge, darn, 
holes to.$hclto;mid iftoay other her-. 
vices p a t go a :lqpg/w«y toward 
making, your dopes' labt loiogsr ;ii|^ 
a tP e  saipe time keep you ha|>py; /'

OPer'servtcto .oflerad you include' 
the waMdag'fAd'QltoAb^^ blank
ets) ’te  dolteg this, Pey
restore p6to.t>rtgtoal nap and soft 
,todsb, so that when'they aire return
ed P ey  tet^new . <.̂ ii|nten P e htod- 
tog is wetiBk" fkia ilf-i^ l^ ed  wiP- 
out additioitei'oltocge.';

Ihis coQbte?3̂  makiBa A specialty of 
toundmifigasA'dr^ oteaaing curtatoA 
of eveizt:deifip!liptiba.,Each. pair when 
received is toeabifired, and finished to 
p e
ceived. ’I^euefid^ Piougir
which ypuf' Ciprtotoe. pass assuree 
jroo P a t titey ytiU n ^  shrink ombe' 
damaged (tothay !V^  ̂ The blankete 
are retuteum -̂to A oedartoed moP- 
proof bag m  to i^ h  
nw p dahm|n. The curtoixte are also 
mturned-li^AetolW^hbx. .

■th
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, Tb« University o f m t a ^  
der the dlrecUoB of A l b ^  H ^ -  
4n» will Dretent s  concttr o fer 
jS^feAS* •ad^’oMOClatod oU tono a t « 
o’clock' Saturday n ig h t  The- 
»̂̂ %TiMist»fng of Skbotit 0D6 hundred pieces^ 

th en iln oU  footbaU ^  
, t o ^ « r  Tork tor Uielr^ g a ro  
IWrert Point T b e ^ M w  p^torm - 
laneo of a  a o r ^
coneerta by Edward D Anna a bw d 
will bo broadcart over t t a  G o lu ^ te  
network a t  9. .A a *  P*«ln«®
Iprograxa Francis D. Bowman re- 
itell an Indian legend. T h ^  ”*2Ei“  
lare authentic and w p e ^ e n  
th e lore of the Iroquois nation. J^ cy  
are queer, quant tales, many of t h ^  
;myattoal. Opening the series 1* Ui® 
legend of the seven Uttln Indian ^ y s . 
dancing on the toi^ of a  UU near t b ^  
-village. They were suddenly carrlM  
away In the sides by «>“ e s u p e ^ t -  
ural power, and are seen tbday M  m e 
twinkling stars w h l^  
des. Musical selections ;^U  bo An
chors Aweigh," "Pg«*'*b ® y m j^ ^  
Finale” by Tschalkowsky. Moose 
M w h ,”  “Shepherds Hey.” "Eileen” 
and “Sons of Australia.”

Wave lengths In meters on 1 ^  of 
station title, kilocycles on m e rig h t 
Times are all Eastern Standard. Black 
face type Indicates best features.

Leading E a s t  S ta tio n s.
272;6—WPO, ATLANTIC CITY—1100.
8:00—WABC programs 

Mar
(1 hr.)

9:0(1—Ettore Mafehetti’s orchestra.
9;30_W ABC programs (1% hrs.)

11:00—Two dance orchestraa
283—WBAL, BALTIMORE—1060.

7:30—Ensemble, baritone, xylophonist 
8:00—"WJZ programs (1 hr.)
9;((0^Around the melodeon.
9:30—'WJZ ptograms (2 hrs.)

243.8—WNAC, BOSTON—1M0.
5:00—Feature musical chronicles.
8:30—WABC programs (4% hrs.)

333.1—W BEN, BUFFALOJ-900.
6-00—Dinner orchestra; organist 
6:45—Hungry Five; ensemble.
8:00—Early American music.
8:45—Daffodils; studio program.
9:30—Two dance orchestras.

428.3—W LW , CINCINNATI—700.
7:00—W JZ  programs (1 hr.)
8:00—Saturday Knights program.
9;30_W JZ  minstrel frolic.

10:00—Feature music hour.
10:30—Variety; Salt and Peanuts.
11:00—^Ivo dance orchestras.
12:00—LItUe Jack  LltUe, a r tis t  

280.7—WTAM, CLEVELAND—1070.
8:00—Vaughn de Deam, contralto.
8:30—^WEAF programs (2% hrs.)

11:00—Opry house; orchestra.
12:00—Organist; dance music.

283—WTIC, HARTFORD—1060.
8:00—Momer Goose program.
6:30—Feature concert program. « . . .

Secondary E a stern  S ta tio n s

422.5 - WOR,
7 ;0()--Orchestia; cottoert epkefabl*, 
8;eo—AwgrickB Legten- program.
8:16—B aqjo . piano;ioxohestra.
9d)0—0hhnteter''readtng8; orguiisL 
9 :0 —Two dance oUdfcestras. .v 

U :80—Moonbeams.gMa trio. _ . 
3 0 2 .S -^ B Z , NEW EN CLAN 0:^990. i 
7:00—W JZ  Amos 'n* Andy.
7:16—Jester’s:-dance orchestra.
8:03—'WJZ program s-(1 hr.)
9:00—Studio variety hour. _
9:80—W JZ  programs ,
L1:00—Tom Cline’s  owiheStta..

m S ^ W A B C , NEW YORK-«eC. 
6:45—Tony's scriip book.
7:00—Crockett Mountaineers.
.7:16—Educational address.
7:80—Comedliah, tenor,, band.
8:00—^Negro spirituals recital. , 
8:80—Script act, "F ire  -F ig h tcrer 
8:46—Orehesti^. vocal sololats. i 
9:00— Îndian legenda. band.
9:80—Orchestra, male chorus.

10:00—MelodramSt “VUIafle Fool.
11:00—^Three dance orchestras.
12:80—Ann Deaf,’ organist

464.3^W EAF, NEW YORK—660. 
6;15^Dinner dance music.
6:30—Illinois University band.
6:45—Uncle Abe and David.
7:00—Peter van Steeden?s orchestra, f 
7:45—Talk, Judge John B._« Payne. 
8:00—Mixed chorus, orchestra.
8:30—Orchestra, Wendell HaL i
9:00—W alter Damrosch'a Symphony;

Floyd Gibbons, headline hunter. 
10:00—Rolfe’s dance orchestra.
11:00—Tenor, string trio.
11:15—Two dunce o rc h e s tra s .__

393 .5 - wJ«, NEW YO RK -760. 
6:15—Dinner dance mualc.
6:45—Lowell Thomas, reporter.
7:00—Amps ’n’ Andy, comedians. 
7:15—Male trio, mandolute; cello.
7:30—Southern folk songs, music.
8:00—Circus dramatic s k it  
8:15—Drama, “Rln-Tln-Tln.”
8:30—Earle Splper, baritone.
9:00—Edwin Stanley’Seder, organist 
9:30—Minstrel men’s frolic.

10:00—Chicago Civic operg.... 
ll;00-:-Slilmber music hour. *
12:00—Phil Spltalny’s orchestra. 

535.4_W FI, PHILADELPHIA—560. 
7:30—Hawaiian Shadows, music.

305.9—KDKA, PITTSBURGH—980. 
7 ;00_W JZ  proeiams (2 hrs.)
9:00—Decisions tor freedom 
9:30—W JZ  programs (14  ̂ hrs.) . 

ll:15-^Far North broadcast . . .  
245.8—WCAE, PITTSBURGH—1220. 

7:00—Orchestra: recital hour.
8:00—W EAF programs (3% h ra ) 
280,7—WHAM, ROCHESTER—llSO. 

6:45—W JZ programs (214. h « t)  
9:00~ S ^ tm a n  Music School hour. 
9 ;30_W JZ  programs (1% hrs.) 

11:00—Two dance orchestraa.
379.5—WGY, SCHENECTADY—790. 

11:50—Time, weather, markets.
0:00—WE5AF programs (1 hr.)
7:10—Jeanette Getz, p ianist ,
7:36—Pittsfield Artillery band.
7:45—W EA F programs (314 brs.) 

11:00—Late- dance orchestra. »

508.2—W EEI. BOSTON—590.
8:00—WEIAE’ programs (3% hra.) , 

11:55—Auction bridge lesson.
645,1_W KRC, CINCINNATI—550. 

10:30—Studio dance orchestra. 
l j ; 00—Organ request program.
12:00—Dinner dance orchestra.

215.7—WHK, CLEVELAND—1390. 
7:15—Sammy Watkln’s orchestra. 
8:00—^WABC-programs (4 hrs ) 

12:00—Midnight organ requests. 
272.6—W LW L, NEW YORK—1100. 

6:00—Soprano; orchestra; tenor.

8:40—Address; favorite hits.
7:20—Talk; orchestra mua|cu .

626—WNYC, NEW YORK—570. 
7:00—County Mayo boys.
7 -35—Y. W. C. A  special program.
8 :00—Violinist; Triangle tr io .___

291.3—CFCF, MONTREAL—1030. 
8 rjoo—Twilight music hour.
7:30—Concert dance music.
8:30— Studio variety party.

315.6—WRC, WASHINGTON—960. 
6:00—Dinner dance music.
6:15—Studio feature program.

-40fe2-r;\V88i '  ATL^^lTA>i*«0,

jHawfdians.
293.'9^KYVi(, CMlCAdO-^1020.

9:80^WJZ)tnhuto^:ftQUcAV . « 
13:00rdIaocori*u^lPV(^% bi%)

*n‘ comediana.
to  iiOO;-

S M S ;-
8:8(M 3tud» :
9:eo-rQroh0atrk; la p ll.b o x .. .  
l : 00r7Around the tpwn. >

S ^ i ^ - w j  JO , ;'CH IC A(StO(—11SO. 
9:00L.<):^ 'eist]^;-l'e^9:8^F^|mier etodio fprogrs .̂ ' v i  j 
4i6.4^Q >4>W LIlS, CH |CAG6A720.

9 zOO^rdJ^h'Sanderai'nlghthawka.
9:15—3C0otwutp, haaa, pianist 

lOiOO—WEAb' daiice orobeptra.
11:1(1—P ualE tf iniUe''quartet ■ ,
11:80—Symphony?''oirche8tra. - .
12:90—Three dgnee/' orchestras.

the-.pMBfsa^^ band iu-
ferptbei^

^V ' .J^sJrbert Ber-
dwy. ■ to * ons

i^wophonlst,’’a ^  
wln^rf^  ̂tbB

q ad  -ISia third, brotbetf
Schulte

a n d . S o l i d i t y  both ,of whopi
P h h m

of percuwoiv Ihddding drums, 
phoBM’6atd'̂ iM^phbd(pa. l%e "Mad*

re^
qijest’ daoce a t 11
o'clock toh%ht ffom tee Clonnecticut 
■station. '̂/.'f-'-x;'-v::? ■ ;

•*;80—E 
8:4&-\
9:46—Bddfe. teieat’SrPPOtoy.

10:00—Baxn.'dance: music V (3:'bra.) 
aarJ^yW M A Q iw jjJ, CHJCAOd--578.

8 :30—studio ‘ concert bfchesti'a.
9:00—WABC- Bhqw , boat drama.

10:45—O rm ieatra:-piano'm usic.
10:00—Ambe' ’n’.-Aady','! comediiiria,
23S—KOI L'COUJVCIL^ B LU FFS—1260b 
10:00— dance ' orchestra. 
ll;0O-i-StwSb’ en1jBrtjainmbnt. ' • AV
12 :46 ;-A rth ^ ; fto iic ;' otoheatTA 

361.2—KOAr DENVER-;-630. 
U:0<)T-Teiun; -Sliimber music.
11:45—^Fur Trappers’- cofacert,
12:00—NBC program s-U H .hrs.)
1:^0—Johnny Jo h ^ o n ’s  orchestra.

mab-woc-wHO, iowA-4i<ioo.
9:00—GardiBn;of< Melody.
9:80—NBCJprograms (2% hrP.)

12:00—'WHDOT Owls program. 
491.5-^WDAF, , KANSAS C ITY -510. 
8:30—W E^<’ pl-ogTarii8.'(l% hra.) 

10:00—Orchestra; < Amos ’n’ Andy. 
11:30—Three ?danbe, orchestras.

468.6—KFI, - LOS AN GEUE8-540. 
11:00—eircu s; Soiree Tntime. :
12:80—Gbnbert. onteesffa; sports.

SiOO—Sti|dk> imdiiightf . rolic.. 
37Q.a-WCCO, MINN,, ST . PAUL*:-510. 
7;10L.Barlbw’s'orchestra, contralto. 
8:00—(3hrbnlclea;muslc. hour. ’
9:00—Miislc: -rhythm ■ choriaters.

10:00—^WABC show boat drama.
11:00—Dance music; night club. ■

- STSiS—k<s6, OAKLAND-^790. 
12:00—.Tales never told. - 
1:30—GuzenoorfeFs orchestra.

270.1—WRVA, RICHMOND—1110. 
7:00—W JZ. AmoB ’’n’ Andy. .
7:15—Jesters ; fiddlers; recital.
8:00—WEiAF .programs ..(3 .hra.)

11:00—E'lddllng fiddlers musJe.
Seco n d ary ' D X  S ta tio n s .
344.6—W ENB, CHICAGO—870. 

6:00—Tip Top ensemble.
7:30r-Farm  Bureau- program.
1:00—Midnight dancef rollc.

461 .i-W SM ; NASHVI L L E -650 . 
9:30—Htem onlca;:m usic team- 

11:00—Theron .'Hal.e’s daughters.
U ;30—Amos ’n’ Andy; entertainers. 
I2:30ABarn dance entertaiuers.

608.2—WOW, OMAH A*-590.
10:00—Studio musical program.
11:00—lUite dance music. _J -

Sunday, Hovem ber 9.
Ireland’s place in the British Empire 

will be the subject of the first of two 
international broadcasts from London 
listed for Sunday by WABC and the 
Columbia chain. Patrick Milligan, 
minister for Ebcternal Affairs of the 
Irish ETee State will speak a t 12-30 in 
the afternoon. At 5:30 over the same 
book-upi Admiral Earl Jellicoe of the 
British Navy will talk about the spirit 
of Armistice Day. At night W JZ lists 
two features ■irith a  mixed quartet 
Betsey Ayres, Mary Hopple, Steele 
Jamison and Leon Salatbiel singing at 
8:00 soon followed by the feature mag
azine hour. One of the W EAF chain’s 
best offerings starts a t 8:30 with Oh- 
man and Arden contributing a double 
portion of their two piano antics to 
a  choral orchestra followed by Kathryn 
Melal,e contralto, and Ivor Novello. 
noted British actor, author and com
poser. supporting an orchestra. Tos- 
eha Seidel, violinist, and a concert or
chestra will provide the WABC chain 
listener with a night attraction. •

3:i‘U—N 1. 111.1. .Ml.: .V.. iiipliLMiy.
5:30—Admiral Jellilcoe from London. 
6:00—Earle Nelson’s program.
6:30—Rich’s  orchestra with Jam es J . 

Corbett.
7:00—Little FlowePs golden hoqT* 
8:00—World business talk.
8:15—Dr. Sigmund Spaeth.
8:45—Girls trio.
9:00—Drama, “Congressional Medal." 
9:30—Tone pictures.

10:00—Toscha Seidel, violinist, and 
concert orchestra.

10:30—Russian village musiq.
11:00—Back Home Tabernacle.
12:00—Hawaiian music, poetry.

nelodiej
454.3—W EAF; NEW YO RK-560.

12:30—Midnight organ melodies.

Wave lengths In meters on left of 
station title, kilocycles on the right. 
Times are all Eiastern Standard. Black 
face type indicates best feature.^.

Leading E a s t S tations.
272.6—WPG. ATLANTIC CITY—1100.
6:45—Favorite Gospel hymns.
7:00—Lewis’ concert orchestra.
9:15—WABC feature hour.

10:00—The wandering poet.
10:30—WABC programs (1% hrs.) 

283—WBAL, BALTIMORE—1060. 
6:00—Romany trail, soprano.
6-JO—Evening concert reveries.

.7:00—Baltimoreans dance, tenor.
545.1— WGR, BUFFALO—550. 

10:30—Morning (Jhurch service.
3:00—W EAF programs (4% hrs.)
7:30—Presbyterian Church service. 
8:30—W EAF programs .(3 hrs.)

333.1— WBEN, BUFFALO—SOO. 
7:30—Methodist Church service.
8:30—Ensemble; Jewish service.

10:00—Heart of Home hour.
428.3—WLW, CINCINNATI—700. 

8:00—Studio variety program.
8:15—W JZ programs (1 hr.)
9:15—Jolly time revue artists.
9:30—Floyd Gibl)ons with W JZ. 

10:00—Orchestra; concert hour.
11:00—W JZ Slumber music.
11:30—Greystone dance orchestra. 
12:00—Little Jack  Little, a rtis t 
12:30—Ljite dance orchestra.

283—WTIC, HARTFORD—1060. 
9:30—Baranov’s music, soprano.

10:15—W EAF dance music.
3P;45—Tlima Islanders orchestra.
11:00—Merrv Madcaps, crooners.

422.3—WOR, NEWARK—710.
7:4.5—Levi tow’s symphoneque.
8:30—Feature entertainers.
9:JOO—Merle Johnston’s hour.
9:30—Red Lacquer and Jade.

10:00—Lite story, “Giuseppe Verdi.” 
10:30—^Vaudeville artists hour.
11:30—Moonbeams music hour.

302,8—WBZ, NEW ENGLAND-990, 
6:30—Ensemble; village rhymater.

I 7:00—String quartet; Navy.
7;30—W JZ programs (3 hrs.)

10:30—Studio organ recital.
11:00—W JZ Slumber music.

348,6-W ABC. NEW YORK—86a 
12:30—London broadcast.

with

Ivor

5:00—Sermon, Rev. Barnhouse.
Secondary E a stern  Statiozus

4:00—National Sunday forum,
5:00—Mixed chonis, soloists.
6:00—Catholic address, choir.
7:00—Big Brother Club. .
7:3$—Theater musical hour 

Louise (Save, soprano.
8:30—Choral orchestra, songs.
9:15— Kathryn Melsle, contralto;

Novello, composer-pianist. 
10:15—Champions dance music.
10:45—Seth Parker’s  program.
11:15—Xylophonist and pianist 
11:30—Russian Cathedral choir. • 

393.5—W JZ, NEW Y O R K -76a 
2:00—Roxy Symphony concert.
3:00—National youth conference. 
4:00—Sunday feature premiere.
4:1.5—Canadian music crusaders. 
4:45—Musical ensemble, qu artet 
.5:00—National vespers program.
6:00—Sketch. "Rairing Junior.”
6:15—Opera hits; sea dratna.
7:.50—Fred Waldner, tenor, orchestra. 
8:00—Mixed quartet, ensemble.
S: 15—Feature radio program.
9:15—.South Sea Islanders, tenor. 
9:31.1—Feature.. Floyd Gibhpps.

10:00—Dean Sisters., harmonists.
10:15—Andy Sanella. novelty music. 
10:30—Lew White, organist 
11:00—Slumber music hour.
1) :3fl—Musical reminiscences.

305.9—KDKA, PITTSBURGH—980. 
11:00-^MomIng church service.
1:30—Memorial Park program.
5:00—Presbyterian vesper services. 
6:1.5—Chronicles; players: trio.
9:15—Rangers musical hour.
9:.30—W JZ programs (2’/i hrs,)
245.8—WCAE, PITTSBURGH—122a 

11:0(L^Lutheran Church service.
1:30—^WEAp: programs (10 hrs.)
491.5— W1P, PHILADELPHIA—410. 

10:45-»'rrlnlty morning service.
2:30—T. B. S. A  Italian hour.
9:00—Elreslde instrumental trio.

10:00—Organ:' string quartet.
535.4—W L IT . RHILApELPHIA—66a 

10:30—Morning church service.
4:00—Studio feature concert 
260,7—WHAM,' ROCH ESTER —IIS" 

11:00—Baptist CKiirch service,
.5:00—^Ukrainian mahdolih orchestra. 
3:30—Rochester Civic orchestra. 
4:00—W JZ  programs (2 hra.)
6:00—Travelogue, piano: violin. 
7:30—W JZ  programs (1% hrs.)
9:15—^BaTIadeeia "muslci vocalist 
9:30—W JZ  programs (% hr.)

10:00—On wipgs of song.
1D:45—W JZ  programs (1 hr.)

379.6— WGY, SCHENECTADY—790. 
11:00—^Unitarian Church a'ervlce.
1:30—Violinist and pianist 
2:00—MobnshiBeand.HoneystlcWei 
2:30—Cathed™  . choir.; orfeanlsL j 
3:00—Elm er Tidinarsh, organisLi 
4:00—W®AF prqgramS'Oxhrs.) ? 
7:00—Studio mualpal program. 
7 : S 0 ^ w S 3 A F ' p r o g r a m 8 . h r s . )

Leading D X S ta tio n ?.
405:2—W 8B, A TLA N TA -74a

7:00—^Nunpally’s music hour. 
7:30—W EA F ■prO£ratos :(2% hra.) 

11:00—Bright apoc; concert 
12:30—Theater arllats hour.

293.9— KYW, CHICAGO—1020. 
8:00—NBC prograpsa (1 h r .) .
9:00—Chicagoans, quartet: team ., 

10:45—V V ^ F  Sabbath sOnfea.' 
ll:45-^Dabce muMc (2^hra.) '

344.S-WENII, CHICAGO-^.
9:00—Sunday evening club.

~ • - music,.

316.4—W GN-W LiB, CkiCAGO—720.
8 :00—Nigbthawks; Symphony music. 
8:50—Pianist; rainbow’̂ Cralla-.-̂ '-̂ - . 

itt.HW'SAF iirograh^;(3.)4 .hrs.)

447.s44W|tiAQ'WQJ. CHlCAGO^-r67a' 
8:3(L-Sundfiy evening clut(. ;

10:15—Plario; trio; Auld Sandy.
11:15—Studio copcert orchestra,- 
11:30—Bible reading;- orchestra.

344.S^W LS,; OH ICAGq-^-STO.'
7:30—Little Brown. Churclt . 
8:30r-Mldi;y5rest comppsefs’ music. * ,  

’20aS.HWHT; CHICAGO—1486. ’ 
8-.?0L.Ci!rtioert-eiisembife, .attlsts.
9 :00r-BibHcal dtam aficj events..

361.2—KOA, DENVER—83a 
8:0o-rNX!CTro^ams (3y,-.frrk-)'•

11:15—S61ha(re<cowbbys:. choir. 
2:30-^SImnber music;i,tpppr»;, 
l :lp —Concert Jexvela prpgihm. ,
374.8—W BAP, FORT: vS(<>RtHL.800* 
9:OO—!)0irchestra,artlstst3--fa'ps.)-

367--CMC.'HAVANA-S40, i 
8:00-^MilJtary band concert 

11:00—Studio feature concert ;
285.5-^ki4X,. HOLLv WODP—1 ( ^  

11:00—Preshyterian Church: BcrvlCo. 
12:00—String tfc^, coPtralta 
l:30-rT h eaterartfstB ,; program.
.ZSai-i^KT.HlS,' HOT  ̂sPRlNG^-rKHa 

Jfl;!«H?Drche8tra; solbtsts. :  . •
(i§t®^s<ttdiP’ musical brogrem.
'^■'fiSWMSpPCert'bBseipble racital-

299,8^)MHO-W0C. IjDWA l̂OOO. 
7:35r-FOQd fpr th o u g h t"  t ,
8:00—W EA F prj^ram s' (2% h|H).) ;

lO;15^Fojgebiim»jmot Ifour. . 
10:46-NliC^,pto|tgtpa/atl h rs .) . 
^ . 1 —VifJAx; JA C K S O N v tetE ^ -i^  

S;3C^Eveniugf <*u rte .servlcoi 
bl5,-r-,§Rwlo ,d»hh.{bi^%epti^^ A A
^4®l.i-^kFf, i4£(jfei;A,NdECE8 -i-X

11:15—Repertory playera; violinist 
12: SO-rVaudevUle a r t lp ii; ' Slumber. 
1:30—Dance inusicf.gh’ls  trio.
2 :00—Vagabonds; dsnee: m usic.. 

366^6--WHAS, LloOlSVli-LE—«2a
9:00—?Uidio feature; concert
a'tl6—Seelbach* cop(^rt: quarteto<.  ̂

376.2—WCCO, MIMN..' ?T .' PA U Lr-Sta
6:80—Studio m ^ ed 'iau artet
7:00—"^ABC ,proaTg>»s'>(4ohni.

508.2—W EEI, BOSTON—690.
8:00—Concert musical program.
9:15—W EA F music hour. ‘

10:15—Good-will dance orchestra. 
280.2—WTAM, CLEVELAND-Ii I tO.  ̂

7:30—Studio mualcal.program.
10:15—Dance music; organist

215.7—WHK, CLEVELAND—1390. 
7:00— L̂ B. S. A  evening servloe.

8:00—WABC brogramS' (3 hrs.)
U:d0—^Tyo dance- orchestras,

291,3-H:FCF; .MpMTJREAL—103a 
7:00—Studio '

10:0 0 - i * t e  dance orchestra., i 
e^6X W LV Y L.'N EW  YORK—IlOa 

8:16—Columbus'Council band.
3:00—Cathollo talk ; choriaters. '

) .
46i.3r-WsM, Nash ville—65a

7:00—SAcred:musio-c.coqcert.
8:00--NB(3 teaturo copcert-’
8:15—Christian C b W ^  .-servloe.
9ri5—W EA F feature concert 

10: l 6^tefX lhm ‘ SjTdphOAy mualo.
10:45—WEAF’ h y m n ; s l n g i ,

4;^LANpH-7«e*

___  __________
12:30XBeip’"  .Little B.vp(mboj|,V.

' S e ()o i^ ^ -> D X  staitioias..
 ̂ i389i^ W p B M , C H IckaO —7^^
7:30—Team ; ihuice- muslci- a

y 9;aO-»-WABG pro^^tnai (3^ : hrs.) .
^Mund tee  'tpwn.'  ̂ a - • __

238XK01L, c o y L ^ H l ^ F F S —1260b 
8:OOXWARC prograhfs (3 'brs.)

11:00—D tece o r c h e s t^  ’ ;  ^  :
49T.6-4W AF,'AKANiA8/ C IT Y -6 tfc  

lO aexGuests artiist’s'program .

S s te rd a V r^ o v H n b e  8.

Nows (B).
(B).

’l:45^y'^iibaU/i ĵilw8urd^ '̂v  ̂ Uni- 
ijjvtN Y).

.  , . C^Qem-?— Har- 
yardi^Sa;  ̂ aiid Blue,;
Fair ■ Harvard,, Aiiiaâ  Mater,- Johiiny' 
Harvard; Mic&gai) Nig (NY). '
‘ 4:45-^te^6T Oigaii (B), 

5:?0--l§tocfc C^tetiiMis r— TilEt 
B s rb th e rs / C S fo v ^ 'a;-. "
■ Rdatenan (B ).

6:p0^'^iijae; 'Catete 'Weateer-

■ 6;03-r'’I*6WBr Temperature; Sport.
Digest (IBifk .

IUvemde;.itamblers — Sid 
Rteiheris u d  Jdim Slater. Can This 
Be Lioyet  ̂ I  Dbnit-Mean Atmo
sphere, Blue Eyed Bahy,. Out of 
BMAth, Selecttons7 2nd Little Show, 
I' I^ve :You So Much) Wasting My
Love On ■you '

^80-r-:M«C% BDysT-iWhy, I  Lift 
'Up My Fi^er;-Jealous, Betty Co-Ed,< 
D ^ 't  Tell Her ,'What’s- Happened to 
Me,:{B).: .

; 6:45—-i^erary' Digest Topics in 
Bri^-—LpweU .^om as (NY).

7:()0—-Bj^ova T lm t;' Pepsodent’s 
Amos %’ Andy (B-NY).

7:11}—-Tagtyeitst Jesters (NY). 
7:30-rrMcfhie'll^s (^ h estra  (S).
8:00—Dixies arcu s (NY).
8:15-rRi«’’Tm-TIn ThriUer (NY). 
8;30-^Fuller Man — Swanee, 

Gershwin; Tiuree little  Words, Dear 
Old Pal oi Mine, T Got Rhythm, 
Could You Use Me, Embraceable 
You, WheSi You’re Away, Ida, Man- 
dy Lee, My Gal Sal, So Long Mary, 
Little Annie Rooney, Still I  Love 
Her, High Water, I  Know That You 
Know (NY).

9:00-^ ilbert & Parker "Variety 
Hour;—EWorld Peach Marsh, Marche- 
ta, Exceifpts, ‘Wew Moon,” Para
phrase, "Silver Threads Among the 
Gold,” “nie 'iTumpeter, Just a Little 
aoser,ASweeteeart'of 'y>j Student 
Days, Lord Jeffrey Arohem (S). '

9:30-r-putbh Minstrels—
Alt Aboard for Blanket Bay, All 
Bound Roimd With a Woolen String, 
sweet and Low, You’ll (3et All 
That’s Ctomlng to You, Fare Thee 
Well, My Old Kentucky, Yellow Dog 
Blue's, ’̂m a  Jonah Man (NY). 

10:(K)—Chicajg’O CJIvlc Opera (NY). 
11:00—Bulova Time; Champion 

Weathermaii (B).
11:03—^^ort Diigest; Tempera

ture (B ) .:- '
i4;09--Tom , CUU^' S ta tic  

A ll;ig^BulQva THme <B)<
" lEA?'- ■'

''WBia^WBZA ' "

Sales^ N e w  Y o rk ’s Joblesis
A*. S J. 7 - • -fy. - ‘ ; y .

^ ^ l ^ N . S A T m i D A y ,  N 0 V E M B E R ;S , '4 m — f

/.

Or-

Sim ^y, NoVf inher 9, 1930

a .-m : .. ' ;  ;■ ;■ ;
.10 )̂5—South ,Chi;rch . (CJpngrega- 
-*)fl^al)^Rev;''Ur. James' Cfordon 

Gilkey (S) . V 
P.-M.
i2:30—Pacguin'Pro^gm' (B) 
12j46-—Nomeds--r-Muhfirarian' Dance,

W T IC  P R O G R A M S
Travelers Broadcasting Servloe 

Hartford, Conn.
50,000 W„ 1060 K. C., 282B SL

Saturday, 1930November 8,
E. S. T.

P.M .
1:15—^Hartford Times News. Trav

elers News Bulletins.
1:25—Knights of Melody.
1:45— Pennsyl-vanla-Notre Dame 

f(x>tball game. NBC.
4:30—̂ Daytime' Dancers, Norman 

Qoutler, director.
5:0O>—Sunset Hour. Moshe Paranov, 

director with Maurice WaHen, 
tenor. /
Selection JTiobin Hood, DeKoven, 

orteestra. ' ' ,
The Spng of Idfo, Cadman, Maur

ice. Wkllen with (uxhest^
O That'We Two Were Maying, 

Nevihr Romattco, Novte: Coun̂  
try Dance, Nevin, orchestea. 

Thank God for a  Gvden, Del 
Riego, (harp aocom paniz^t). 

Macutela, MMMurrousth; 
ii<» Wallen, tenor; oircht 
(sceompaniinent.

SelTOtipn "Apple B losso^”, Kreis-
-.^)ler;’pnteestNs'^ "
Beeau^, D’Har^mdti ‘ Thora,

Adams; WaUen, tenor;
orchesti^ aoeompiugiment.

La Riimbs  ̂ Maganlni;' Pasquita 
Waite, LiMitw**̂ -' '

6:00—‘^Motiier Gdose”—Bessie Ul-
Tflfte' •' ' ’ j ■

9:15—^^on^^Cab. Flashes; H irt- 
ford -Qourant News; Weateer and 
InduMrial Alcohol Institute An
nouncement; TriSvelers. :New Bul
letin ;' Phllgaa'Announcement; High
lights in Sports..
6:80—Mary Oliver Concert.
7:00—SUent, '

■i-'

Sunday, 'Novenober '9 , 1980
E. S. T. , -

8:00— T̂he Pterod^yi^Lew  Stein,
Les Agena, Joe O'Toole. .1

8:80—OiatW'aud-Sanborn Choral 
Orcheatea—NBC. ? '  >

9 :0(>r-Chevrotet''Chronfolea;f . | i
9:30—Orchesteal Gex^ Hoahe
Paranov, director; ' Tdth Edite 
Macalidne,': eobrano,and’ Maiion 
Bridgman, flurat. ’

10:15-^tUtebalcer Champions —
NBC.''*'-''''-'

1 0 :4 S t—W e a te e r . fr f  ____
10:47—The"  ̂Ilima ” ZsltuwierB—̂ )4ke].tee”'
■ ' . - - V-

lUmapi, diirectô ^̂
l l : p ( ) ^ ‘^ e.'M en^ ;M kd p a^ ^ ^ ^
; directbr;’-with Tony

Sacco; .crooneh
12:-'

Bay State Instramehtr and AVotellst 
t e ;'<OriteeBfM^Ge^

_^I^th and
iS^oa* Bridtghian^ fluj^t;t ti^.:pre- 
winwt-piBlcl^^ofi^^^^ 
will he> teatured aatgUMtr io l^  of 
tee "Orphtetral GemF.’iU»ijicert Itot-
ed f o r ^ ^ b 'e l f y * :^  Sta-
tipp . a
favorite <>; perzott:)er, 'oh" ' VSl^ of 

.. a^'^’htisi.bra^ with 
met*

work. Mariop BH dgp^ tellte 
tet;hf!.tee'aftrlp)j^^|[tfi$n^ Or- 
chtetra
With tee S i n ^ ‘: Tg9.

l E a d ^ ^ ^ t e f l < f t h e

';*lt;nuu ,.te*tea;Y aw y be
t|̂ ê pafl8)i^ d.i^vtife' st^ o ^ 'o f Sta*. 
tioh.

' Brahms;' Love, Etear, Vrangel; 
Valse AmpureUse, Berger; Down 
tee Ga;y S tr^ t, Shadows of the 
Past, F^tcka; - Com Flower, 
Tchendi)y8]6gri d'Amour,
Becce; ’§tlectioh of Gypsy* songs

■ ]('1̂ Y) . 'I. ■' 1. ' ;
irOO-^latis):'!- 'OrgWr—Louls Weir.

Popular medley; ‘ When Day is 
' Bone, Waves Of teje; Danube, True 
. love,- S^tiexps; ‘-haughty Mari

etta,” Aiter^tion,. popular medley, 
When I  Think df YOU (B)

1:57—Time; Cltetoqiipn Weatherman 
■,(:B)' - - ' - a;;

2:00—Roxy Sjnpphbhy Concert

■3:00 '̂Reff|;i0x '̂ ; Liberals Hour— 
Rev. Thomas H. Billings, PHrst 
Church (Unlterian), Salem. Re
joice in tee Loi^ j^ways, Purcell; 
Quando Corpus,' "Stabat Mater, ’ 

‘Rosini;' E xfc^ ts, "Prodigal Son,”
Sullivah;’ T (>'iSeiid Thy Ldght
Fd|te, i;Soughit the Lord Steven- 
s(te; O With
God, ■': Foptor; Nimc Dimlttls,
B ^ b y ’tBV’

4:06-r-Flotehehtt Feature (NY) 
4:l&-^ -̂Clahadian Paclf^ Musical Cru- 
, ŝhder3.; i[5p^; ,  ' v

4:4?^"yci6^ Eye8'5--rMbe, Eyes 
Have Sei^ tee ' .Gl9%  of' tee Co 
ixig of ̂ - Lord Grey; Eyes, The
Dark B sia  t f  S of
Irite 'teue, Whe tee Black Eyed

‘ Susjwjf
5:0tl--iNa,ti6i)ai'' V e^ rih —‘^Mystery 

of. Iife,’’ 'D]  ̂ H a ^  Fos-
dtek. :D « ^  >K;ord ;had Fateer of

■ Mahe^;, Sanctes,' ‘‘The 
Holy, Ufty;" Gpiidr Scriptural Call 
to Wti^hiF^'C^llaren Of 
eMyrlOhg; ]^yM ; Bi^ptere Re

i ing, Eyrte, TSie L(wd is My light,

lafiC’’:’ Drea- 
dte-Aaiw;,Y^fBdughtI'^the Lord, 

; Steyeaison Thy
r D i^  NiiaTO;rMoi4|i  ̂ Benediction

6:,Q(]h - T ^ *  Oij^pion - Weather- 
♦ :teen;:;Taw^..:temp©r8itiire (B) 
6:15—<teevwdet.Ghr<mlcle — Capt 

, teitMyjQfv 132nd'i In-
( f̂anttyfcTAi E ; F.AOtehestra, direC- 

ticm tP fa i^ ’\Bia^‘''A Ghistave
' lfeehsbhieftt.î A.‘'.*'r..'?K V‘ .

tê  ̂ ■ ViUage
F-’' ''Ahyihste'r‘ . ■ ■.
7 ;o o ^ B id ^  ta i«  -   ̂"
7:01—

diidl Laughing at Ufe, 
' Up a - j^ i io w ,’T^
■ ^  of

rrUld Waits^si ;B w ^  ; jenhy Lee■ ...Y, •

,̂-H&aembJe r r
si^oWaki;- Oa- 

Torch

Hooiier*s
Urges P^e^ i iifM M trity

y  -  ’

w
M PPtE S

St' 4

On the theory , that sfeveral apples a day may keep poverty away, 
thousands of boxes of the fruit are being sold on tee sidewalks of New 
York byhundre^-of jobless men. , This picture shows a sale being made 
by one.member, of the €u:my of the imemployed who- may be seen 
throughout the metropolis—even on the city’s most exclusive streets— 
offering apples a t five cents apiece from boxes containing 80 to 100. The 
profit'from each box is $2.25 to $3—or more if the customers are extra- 
ordlnailly' generous.

Washington, Nov.
President Hoover h8u>. called, uyon 
the people of the Uidted States to 
observe Thanksgivihg Day by ex;; 
•tending aid to those who are in ne«id 
and siiff^dng frdm causes boybud 
their contiol. ;

In his annual Thanksgivihg Day 
.proclamation, tee chief executdye 
siaid this country has many causes 
for. thanksgiving. He. added that as 
a naiion ’^ e  have suffered far less 
-than'Other peoples from the pres
ent world difficid ties.”

His procdaination follows: ,,
"By the President of the United

’ A PROCLAMATION.
“Notwitestehding that oiur fore

fathers endured the hardships and 
privations of a primitive life, sur
rounded by dangers and solaced only 
•with meagre comforts, they never
theless bequeathed to us a custom 
of'devoting one day of every year 
to universal thanksgiving to Al
mighty God for tee blessing of life 
itself and tee means to sustein. it, 
for tee sanctuary of home and the 
joys that pervade- it, and for the 
mercies of His protection from ac
cident, sickness or death.

"Our country has many causes 
for thanksg;lving. We have been 
blest with distinctive evidence a£ 
di-vine favor. As a nation we have 
suffered far less than other peoples 
from the present world difficulties. 
We have been free from civil and 
industrial discord. The outlook for 
peace oetween nations had been

Perfect Day, ' Jacobs-Bond; Oh, 
Susannah, Foster; When a Maid 
Comes Knockihg at Your Heart, 
Friml; Softly'Now the Light of 
Day.(NY)

8:16—Collier’s Hour (NY)
9:15—Helbros Watch Hour (B)
9:30—EWorld "Adventures with Floyd 

Gibbous. (NY)
10:00—Sport Digest (B)
10:15*—Pennzbil, Pete (NY) 
10:30*L-“Jpurhey’s End” (Part I), 

WBZ players, direction Wayne 
H enry,LathW  (S)

10:59:—Bplova time (B) 
ll:()0_-Kaffee Hag Slumber Music 
.  ( N T ) ,
11:30—CJhampion W e a t h e r -

man; tempetatiu'e (B).

STOiCKEL DISCUSSES 
H IGPfAY HAZARDS

T :Jlh r7 ^ 1 i 
v-jSpsaSfth

, D«mce,
. ; i ^ )  . V-tj* ■- ■ L

7 : 8 D ^ W ^ m s  OMowial4^ i
S :Q ^ E n ^ .jlA t t t C &  Mteiqdieft—Ld^tle

L o a d  T t e t t A iP r o je c t s  F r o m  S i d e
o f '  —
W a im s ^ O n  ‘W a l k i n g  I n  R o a d .

Tw orlquestions freq u eiitly  ask ed  a t  
th e  o ffice -o f: th e  S ta te  D ep artm en t 
o f M o to r Y e h lc ie s  w ere  answ ered  by  
CJomrfilAsioher R obbiiis  B .  S to e ck e l 
y este rd a y  a ftern oo n . ’The qu estions 
w ere w h e th e r-a -b o x  m ay  be lu rr ie d  
on te e "  sidfe'of’antdm obile, i f  T t.p ro - 
je c ts^ b b y ^ p d ’ th e  w id th  o f th e 
v e h ic le ; ' -w h ith e r  th e  law  re 
quires^ th a tA ,'(p ed estr ia n  w alk  w t h  
o r  ag a iiist'tra iE fic ’ on the. open h ig h 
w ay. f '"  ■"V,  ■

In  regard ;, to  i.teo f irs t  question, 
Coniniissione.r . S to e c k e l s ta te d  th a t 
t e e  l a j^  'iirohibits th e  ca rry in g  o f  a  
load  on t e e  l e f t  side w h ich  p ro je c ts  
b e y o n d -te e  rurm ihg board  o f an  
au ton ibbile . ‘̂ It'd oes n o t sp ecifica lly  
p roh ib it th e  ca rry in g  o f p a ck a g es  on 
th e  r ig h t  side o f  au tom obiles b u t the 
a c t  is  bad p ra e W e . I t  o ften  pro-vides 
a  hazard . “ T h e re  m ig h t be a  le g a l 
qu estion  in  ; cabe o f , a n  acc id e n t,” 
h e added, i- '" I f  aA pedestrian w as h it 
b y  a  b o x  w h icb  ip ro jected  fro m  th e 
r ig h t ^ d e-o f'-a rv e h ic le , th e re  m ig h t 
b e  a  diEtrnage s u it  a g a in s t th e  ow ner 
o p era to r fo r  c re a tin g  an  u nexp ect-

“I t  ap p ears reason ab le  to  .argu e 
th a t  ev ery on e 'b .as A  r ig h t to  e ^ e c t  
th a t  an  .autom obile w ill be equipped 
In  acco rd an ce w ith  ce rta in  stan d 
ard s. ’D ie  public h a s  becom e accu s
tom ed to  CMh w ith ou t p ro jec tio n s 
beyond te e  re g u la r  lines. Ctonse- 
quently,* people * r e  not .  on th e  lo o k 
o u t fo r  t h a t  s o r t  b f  th in g ”

In  d iscu ssin g  th e  procedure o f 
pedestrlsuia Ion th e  .h ig h w ay s (Com
m ission er : S to e ck e l sa id : “I t  is  not 
to  b e  . exp ected  th a t  th e re  ever w ill 
b e  finid:hing, e x cep t th e  m o st g eneral 
law s g overn in g  w alk in g ;b n ,te®  Idgb- 
w ay. h ighw ay - belongs to  a ll of 
its  u sers a lik e . T lia t  iA a  princip le 
in  law  w ell gi^bim'ded on ..fa c t and 
d e c ^ p n s , b u t p f . cou rse th e  duty 
w h ich , e a c h .,u s e r  o f  th e  h ighw ay 
ow es to 'a ll . th e  "other, u sers is  in ten si- 
fi6^ .by .;teerin etebd  of. use. T h e  duty 
ow ed.by.'",thte 'pedestrian is  to  ta k e  
c a r e ;,: . . , . ’

“T h e  i p ra c tic e  o f  w alk in g  a g a in st 
tra ffic ' h as; been  ad vocated  fo r  y ea rs  
a s  a  s a t e t y . m e ^ u r e . S ta t is t ic s  b f 
CConneciticut seem  to. show  .th a t i t  is  
s a fe r  n b t  do" s o .' Di- th ree  m onths o f
1928 oply, tlif§e^.p^tebhs'w ere in̂  ̂
w sdking.‘a g a in s t  tra ff ic , w hile tw en
ty -fo u r  'wtere :lh lu fe li .w alking  w ite  
it .  Itt^ i?29  te e*res^ e ctlv e  fig u res a re  
sqventeOT ■ a a ‘'.\aflg;ainst, tw ehtjir-six. 
■WhileriV.kppears^ t e a t  i t  is  s a fe r  to  
-w ate a g ? ii^ tU ra ff iC  th an  w ith  it , 
th e re   ̂w op ld ' ,be * deinger in  m ak in g  
such^a ifitb  a  liBŴ  T h e re  a re  
memy'iiUtees bn ev ery 'lO ad  w here to  
t e r e e f  a^m an'tb wsilk on i t  accord in g  
to  asiy one 'p lan  Would m ean  sending 
him  in tb  < ^ g e r .  . In  o th e r  w ords 
th e re  a r e ’as-m iahy.bad p laces  on  one 
side o f tlte^rbAdC a s  th e  o th er, ’The 
s itu a tib h 'l» 'a :m a A te r  for... educatiOiM. 
and  -not'cbfitirifi A n y  p erson
on th e  rW gb'way-m eeds, to  usb h is 
com m on ;  y  ,

O U ^ b ^ lM ^ ^ i r o U N D  D E A D  ^̂

N eSV:York,:NoV., 8 .-^ ,(A P )— L ebon  
H bopet, /'a.;i,xUiilted S ta te s  . C o a st 
G p afdsm ah 'fitte ch b d  to  .c ii t te f  N o. 
210,:w iaa a t  4  o ’jclock  th is

te b w a y  itra d te  n e a r  
th e  D e ^ b m V e h u b ’s te te m ’ih  B rb o k -

V -:’ : ■
r PpUpq’beUeved^he f ^  o f f  th e  s ta -  

ttoh  piifitiForrirdhd w as'-run over. T h e  
bqdy v ^ '- t a k e n 't o  -  K in g s  C ou nty  ,

L IN E R  B R IN G S  IN  

ODD T A L E  O F F IR E

Topmast Catches Afire At 
Sea— Rain and Hose Fails 
To Put It Out for Hours.

Boston, Nov. 8.—(.AP.) — The 
steamer Jalapa arrived from Balti
more today with her main topmast 
gone, her radio antenna fastened to 
a cargo boom, and a tale of as 
strange a lire' at sea as- has been 
heard here in many a. day.

On Tuesday when the Jalapa was 
a short distence beyond the Virginia 
Capes during a hea-vy. gale and rain
storm, a short clrciSt developed in 
the range light on the main top
mast starting a fire.. Despite the 
downpour of rain and efforts of two 
members of the crew who clamber
ed high up tee'm ast with a fire 
hose, the flames burned briskly for 
hours. The fire finally burned itself 
out and the remains of th e. main 
topmast came tumbling down and 
were thrown overbokrd. Wireless 
communication was cut, off for a 
time while the antenna was  ̂being 
rigged on the cargo boom.

The Jalapa reached port 12 hours 
late as the result of the storm.

MRS. BITGOOD HEADS 
MISSIONARY SOiilEn

New London, Nov. 8.—(AP.)— 
Mrs. Robert A. T. Bitgood of this 
city re-elected president of . the New 
England Southern conference of the 
Women’s Home Missionary Society 
of the Methodist Episcop^ church 
held here yesterday-in the second 
day of the two-day meeting.

Other officers were elected , as 
follows: I

Vice President, Miss Sadie L. i 
Davis of Providence; corresponding! 
secretary, Mrs.' Jerome • Greer of 
Dighton, Mass.: recording.secretary, 
Mrs. J . W. Kirk, Pawtucket;'treas
urer, Mrs. John C. Gallup, Moose-1 
up: secretary -of Yoimg Peoples I* 
work, Mrs. F. B. Manual; Whitmah,! 
Mass.; junior work, Mrs. -O. L. Gris
wold, Pair Haven, Mass.; supplies, 
Mrs. J . A. Bridgeford, . West'Den
nis, Mass.; missionary education, 
Mrs., E. W. Griffiths, 'Pawtucket; 
Christian stewardship, Mrs. C, D. 
Stanley, Providence; temperance, 
Mrs. Jennis Nichols, Westerly; 
thank offering,-Mrs. H. Austin; Fall 
River; beejuest and devise, Mrs.'S. 
A. Prentis, New LonddiL ■ •

C O LU M B IA
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hutchins 

and little son of Washington, D. C., 
came Monday to the homfe of Mr. 
Hutchins parents for a brief visit, 
Mr. Hutchins returning to Washing
ton Tuesday euid Mrs. Hutchins and 
little Merwin remaining for a long
er -visiL

Miss Nellie Hunt of Providence 
has been visiting her cousin, Mrs. 
Ethel Blakely.

There weis no school in the to'wn 
schools Tuesday afternoon, the 
teachers attending a teachers meet
ing in South (Coventry.

Forty-three members of the Rock
ville D. A. R. and their guests were 
served limcheon at the Coliunbia 
Town Hall Wednesday noon by tee 
Ladies Aid society of Coliunbia. 
Lunsheon consisted of cream of 
tomato soup, chicken a la king in 
pattie shells, carrots and peas, hot 
rolls, gingerbread and whipped 
cream, and coffee. Following lunch,„ 
the D. A. R. held teeir'ffleqting''fh 
the upper hall. Points of interest in 
the town were visited by the laulies 
during the forenoon.

Miss Van Cleef, clothing special
ist of Storrs, is to meet the ladies 
Friday afternoon at the hall to dis
cuss styles and fabrics for the win
ter. She will have a model to illus
trate her talk.

Mrsi Howard Stanley and little 
daughter Jean of Andover are visit
ing at the home of Mrs. Stanley’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hemy 
Hutchins.

Mrs. Abbie Lyman and daughter 
Miss Lillian Lyman have returne(l 
'to their home in CTolumbia after 
.‘spending several weeks in Eliza
beth, N. J., at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Lyman.

Columbia Grange held its aumual 
election of officers Wednesday eve
ning, the business meeting -being 
preceded by the Harvest Supper in, 
the lower hall, 40 members being 
present. 'The following were elected 
to serve the coming year:

Master, Rev. F . C. Williams.
Overseer, Philip Isham,
Lecturer, MrS. Elsie Collins.
Steward, Frederick Hunt.
Asst. Steward, William Macht.
(Diaplain, Mrs. Cora Hutchins.
Treasurer, William Wolff.
Secretary, Mrs. Alice Hunt. -
Gate Keeper, Jeisper Woodward.
Ceres, Miss Margaret HUtetalns.
Pomona, Mrs. Ida Newbery. _
Flora, Mrs. Ethel MachL
Lady Asst., Miss G la^s Rice.

WOULD DEPORT REDS
. Boston, Mass., Nbvi 8.—(AP.)— 
Deportation of aliens found guilty of 
crimes in connection with,Oommun- 
istic disorders was advocated today 
by Supt. 'of Police (Crowley, a wit
ness before a sUb-cimuhittse of the 
C^ngressionalicommittee ihyestigat- 
ing activities of the Commimist 
Party in the U. S. '

‘T have been a police officer for

!

MattekSDv’ teMteUim W; TJza morguii. ' ' > ■
'Y/i;;-*’- i'V- v . '•j'-. : ■' - . ‘ •;

/ :  i . : - K ' ■ ' t  . - i t y j  • . - . • •••, v ' s - ' - . - t - .

N e w  W e l i s t e r ’ s  C o D e g e , a n d  (N E fid e l AS-,
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n-.  4'.:
You can se(:iire 'th is  wonderful b o ^  o f lotd̂ jPU 

which contain? complete Radio aild W ild e s?  editijcte'lbY 
clippuur coupon and brinar or setid i t  to  th e  M aneheeter 
Cvenmg Herald Business Office -with 98c In  easSr' dnd 
th is  New W ebster C oii(^ » H6me> dnd Office d ic tfu w y  
is-yonrs. , .

Name

Address

' » ;a«oo« 'a« i

P ro c la ir iia t io n C it^ ^ n s^ 'C a u se s  
Says U . S. H a s

C H lierljiai^i|s.
(AP.)—«strengteene(j. Ifi'^a laiyre rfew" we

have ;ma(te. progress upon tee en4<^ 
ing structure of our institutiai^ 
’The azte and sciences teat 
our lives and enlaige our ebntrorof 
nature have made' optitele'advahiBiBA 
Education has been fiir»ivfw( )»xtfTt;B- 
i^  'W e hhve indde 'gafite to the 
prevention bf disease and to tee 
pirotebQbn (if'childhood.

"Now, therefore, I, Herbert Hoo
ver, .PresidSnt of the United S ta te  
of Atoeirlca, do hereby 'designate 
liuTjpday, November 2T,. 1930, ae 'e  
natibhal Day of Thanksgiving,, and 
do'pnjoin the people bf fhe United 
States so to observe it, calHhg upon 
them, to remember, that j t u ^  of ow 
people are in neM and sufferihi; 
from causes beyond their;, cohtmd, 
and,suggesting that a pfbper cele
bration of tee day should to c li^  
teat we make sure teat,ovpry per
son in tee community, young apd 
old,' shall have -cause to ,glvb 4:hAnira 
for our institutions w d for tea 
neighborly sentiments 'of x̂iur peo- 
p l€ : : ^

“In witness whereof, I  have here- 
imto set my hand and caused to be 
affixed the seal of tee United 
States. . ; . . ; V

"Done at the rfty of Wabhtogtoiv 
this sixth day of November, in the 
year >o£ Our LordrlDSO, Jtod of 
independence of the United S ta te  
of America, the 155th.

“(Sighed), HERBERT HOOVBB* 
“By the President; (Signed) . 

HENRY Lu STIMSON» 
“Secretary- of State,*"

many years”, said Crowley "and as 
a result of my experiences I  Would 
suggest deportatiem-of these i>er- 
sons. If persons, who are not citi
zens are unwillijig; to ahide 'by .tee 
laws of this country they should not 
be permitted to remain, to it. Aa tt 
is , now the police are powerless te 
deportation proceedings.” . ' .

Crowley described Boston^ firai 
six Communistic demonstfafiaAiL 
that to tee Roxbury section to' 1jN5  
Three policemen were so severe^ 
injured, he said, that one'die^ an
other was pehsibned and tee'third 
remains on the inactive list;'

SAW HOLES IN R-IQO
t a m s P E c m i r

London, Nov. 8.—(AP.)—.T It d 
declaration that he-would net have 
granted a, certificate - qiL'-airworthi
ness .to tee R -ld i -for tee 
flight to te e  cbndi tipnjshe-was Jn a t

F. MeWade, to. chiurge of tite'in- 
spection department at Cardto^ten, 
at.today’s, toquiryr into tee igiaht 
airship’s loss. . , ' r

Mc'Wade made this statement 
which caused a sensation a t the 
hearing, after insistent prodding-by 
Bir John Simon, head of the "board 
of inquiry.

: Mc’Wade- during thO'Summer had 
made a  report that tee giu 'b ite  
were dangerously rubbing "against 
wiring points Whten thfe^sttiKtolled 
and that holes w ^  ̂ ^peortog.'Pad
ding had-'been'ai^pBhd;*tb ea^  ted 
friction, but Mc'Wade was not^aotis- 
fied with thê - remedy ond’rscbm- 
mended that the gas bags be re
moved to carry out tee measures 
needed. •;
, That might have taken 'tbres 
months, be told tee board of toqul^ 
today and woold hate constituted 
reconstruction te a certidn' extent, 
Wite the exception of tlib- padding 
being applied tee stop, as she left 
for India, was in the same condition 
as when he reported oh' her earliet 
to te® yoar. ,

ARTIST SEEKS IMVOBCE

Bridgeport, Nov. 8.:-i-(AP.X-^Mrai 
Sofie Rosentel De TagenkossLBrown, 
a sculptress of "Westeort • ai^ New 
York, appeared Ixffore - Ju<lge > Ar- 
,thar F. Efis, in- Superior Oqurt to
day to press he7 suit for divorce 
against^W. Gordon Brovm, 'h'New 
York broker. She charges desertion, 

j; vi^S^s^^^.w ere m u r ^  to 1916 
aiid;have"two children. iMte Brown 
testifi^-'that'wheh^(’-tee > tee 
children returned from in
1926 her husband Itod dteirfed her.

^R A D IO  S E R l ^ E
on all madtes.̂ > V̂ >

New Seta and Steta^iM 
■' Accessories ';' , _

S68 Tolland Turnpike. tlSS

<1

I f  ordered by mail, add 12e e x th i fo r  postage 
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Both Sid^ Steel Casement
W ^ ‘

f . L,r-K’ y

^■'fr.l'
Housewives ^who M?e afrsid ---- ^

wssh-wtaidQsn on the outside duel These steel casement winctowre 
to the i ) ^  oi percWnsr on the outer have a number of advantages which 
gill wja be intiwrfitii in Iknowlng make them favored by home o^ers. 
that the makm of steel casement Being made of steel do not
windows have designed the hinges warp, sv ^  or shri^. '^ey 
so «;>»*<• -the ventUatws may be open and close e ^ y  but 
rlenufd on both fdoes while standing rattle. When closed and locked ttey

® l«e  M Ught as o n ^  windows
'Thn Attended tvne Of hinge is when weatherstripped. ...

usS* A ^S *W id w  swing^er a ! Th^ last as long as the buU^J e^tect, he adds, is meaau^ by serv

on the outer side.

Architects to : succeed must be 
business men, says A. Lawrenc^ 
Rooher^ 'mmiuments and natural re
sources'of the American Institute 
o f Ardiitects. The value .of the ar-

space apprwrtmat^ six inches wide in which they are p la c^  and 
4c Ksst-nnsan swiTiAine veutil- architects favor them because o f Ihe Ui

r-'
rr ie ft  between the'swinging ventil- architects favor them because or ^ e  i Use of c<^truction reports,' per 
ate? a m l ^  frame. This is wide beauty resulting from the slender sonalt)romotion of projects,, coopera- 
^ u r h ^ t o * ^ w  the a S  o f the muntto bars and small panes of tive local advertising competitions, 
b o ^ ^ e  to be inserted in the open- glass which characterize this type remodeling of abandoned or rundown 
^ M « ^ g  her to wash the glaas o f window. proper!;^ ^ u p  prâ ttOê ^̂ ^̂ ^

NEW FAVC» IN Allowsct-l '■ .Litf.;'

T i&  niii^ be ciafiid s ' irtoiy-ia2i&-&bedrbon^^ readwsd either

iy  o f _alnmd^ed schemes

N Y. HORSE SHOW 
ATTRACTS SOOETY

tSuT-.’

M.

FasUeiiaiik Folk Hock To 
See Officers of Six Ibtions

_  «»vArai Broad-1*“ ^ sponsoring netv building In a
also contrilSed their | communlty^wherejtov^^^

S5.-

if-r;

<S-.l

a?'

New Yorit, Nov. 8.— (AP).—Sode^ 
ty which Journeyed down to the old 
Metropotttan on 89th street last 
week, to see and be seen at ^ e  
opening o t the opeifi season, moved 
uptown this week to the new Madl- 
;swi’ S®i«re Garden to / attend ^ -  
otiier annual function equally Ub- 
tozte *iiA fn^xtan t—the 46th Na
tional. BwM  Show.

An in all, the social life o f the 
MdropoUs has Udcen on a some
what mUitaxy aspect Army olQ- 
cers o f she nsttana w^io are com
peting at the hmriie show wUl he 
guests at-numercHB dinners and 
dances until the duKV- closes nmet 
Wednesday, and on Monday and 
Tuesday nIglilB the tenth arninrt 
Victory Ban and the annual Brit
ish Armlatiea Day Ball win take
pla«^- .■ ■ ■ _ _

£ > The >^nctoi7  Ban is  a  benefit, the 
proceeds to go to the reUef work of 
the Amecicaa liSgiim  ̂ and assisting 

- the A n a ^  offloen .ha diarge, is â  
^debutante eonuMttMf o f  Miss
'Cannen Aî  Humford is chairman. 
One xtf the dSbutaixtes on the com- 
mittm is 'M iss Grace Rooacw^t 
daui^ter of the ptea aa t military 
governor of; Porto Bico, and grand- 
daoQ^ter th^^Mbe ^ l o i ^  Theo- 
M̂ bce BboseWlt'̂

Sfir Ronald lin d s ^ , the British 
.. andwssadmr, and Lady U ndny wUl 
" ■mAic'e their first aKwaranoe among 
' m i^bers o f the British Colony In 
-I'Mev York a t  fihe Bdtiifh Armistice 
 ̂ pay at the Hotel Flarm Tues- 

'i  day N U i^  aiBl a m ra l entertiih* 
' mittts win be-given tax thetar- honor. 
i'Moat <a the important hostesses o f 
I Park avenue appear among the 
. patroneases o f the Armistice Day 
Ban.

A t tiie ban Giegce wffllxe the im- 
preimve and colorful ‘‘taias^g of the 
cxdmrs," and rembilscences of the 
war win be evoked by taUeauz, for 
which profMrtoaai .talent has been 
engaged.

Thursday evening sociely first at
tended the bmrse Show and then 
motored ̂ across town to Pierre’s for 
the benefit stqqier-daaee for the 
Vlslttng Nurses* Service of Henry 
street se^tosm t.

A  dozen o f the season’s -most pop
ular debutaxrtes appeardS as manne- 
q u ^  in a-&ahi<m show at this

services.
Among the hosts and hostesses 

were MrA Graham Pair VanderbUt, 
Mrs. George F. Baker, Jr., Mrs. 
Lawrence Harriman, Mrs. Vincent 
Astor, Qarence Mackay, Mr. and 
Mrs. Felhc Warburg, Mrs. E. Max- 
«b«.T1 Field, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Church Osborn, Mrs. Henry P. Davi
son, and Mrs. Ruth Baker Pratt, 
who on ’Tuesday was re-elected to 
Congress.

Oxie o f the most beautiful wed
dings o f the autunon season was 
that Thuradiy afternoon of Miss -Vir
ginia Wyckedf and David Gregg, Srd, 
in Old Trinity church, down at the' 
head of Wall street

The tuide, who is the daughter of 
Mrs. Walter C. Wyckoff, o f New 
Yorik, wore her mother’s bridal gown 
of •ivory satpi and rose point lace. 
The tandegTOTm is the soif of Mr. 
and Mrs. David Gregg, Jr., of Eas
ton, Md.

closes the heed.are urged hpbn 
profession 'by Mr. Kpcher. •

T he cuishratlon bf business., for 
the architect resolves itself into' a 
s c ie n ce  study of Vhat the archij;ect 
can do,”  he asserts. “In many ini 
stances the failure o f architects to 
attract new business is'due to laClt 
of org^anization or insufficieht pont

! f
f  : ' . t  ■*

B r  OORA^iW;--WlLSON 
Written for NEA Service

A'house may be Just^hat—a house 
and not a-hoine.

The distinction .between the two 
lies in the difference between the

sideration of the variety of services ' needs they satisfy. The house may 
which an architect could w d  should [ satisfy merely the needs for shelter 
render. ‘ from the three elements; the real

Leaders Develop Commissions ' home must offer comfort, beauty. ' 
"Investigation will indicate that! All sizes, shapes and kinds o l  

architects who a^e achieving an in -' small houses are being built in 
crease in business are the aggn’essive coimtryside is that the architec- 
Individuals who seek out their com- ture of the houses .vary. If,bne drove' 
missions. They investigate and de- for hours along a road and saw 
velop new enterprises with all the nothing but old Colonial houses, 
energy and accurwy that modem their beauty soon would become
business practice makes possible. / 

‘They establish confidence by the 
success of their completed buildings.

A  number o f New Yorkers of so- 
etal prominence will go^to Pitts
burgh November 26 for the mar
riage o f John McCall E ln ^ ey , son 
o f Darwin P. Kingsley, president of 
the New York Life Insurance Com
pany, to hQss Elizaheth Herron 
Curry.

monotonous,
A Normandy Type House 

It is interesting to note how the 
a success that is more often prac- French and Normandy type has 
tical than esthetic. In the develop- ‘ foimd its ■way into the American 
ment of their projects they assure landscape. In designing this house, 
themselves and their clients that the architect has followed quite 
the ventime is financially justified.: definitely the Normandy type.
They take a cue from the business j The characteristic, high, steep 
man and the manufacturer, and ne- roof brings the eaves to approxi-1 doors lead from this living room to 
alize the value df exhaustive pre- mately the midefie section of ^ ^ e 'th e garden terrace, and a l^  dna can 
liminary research study of the second story. j enter the dining room from 'the ter-
Client’s,problems in the light of facts • This house is built of rough stone' race through ‘ long French doors, 
sbientifically gathered. I stucco and half timber. There ■ are^ From this terrace one mters the

*Tt is imperative that the archi-i casement windows tbroxighout, and^ gars^e

isastm M

Srhaitf house, for the lines are k^t 
as low ai po8rible,'but two'stories 
aefi^y provided.
-Quite 0(fi0Qial-ln character, this 

houM.ls itfitable for a lot as small 
a a W W  ltJ4«teV - - . - ^

itepkrhdniarly^stxltaMe for sub- 
tirbaxi of'sbudl tows sections, and 
its individually makes it stmid out

Jr'i;*!'

V

from the kitchen o f the hiring room, 
and the bath is arraxigied conveni
ently for the iw o bedxooios.

Brick is used fob the walls up to 
the window Untels: For the.rest of 
the house elthef shinglea or clap
boards may be used.

The rOof may be Of wekthered 
dark shingles,, either greem or brown.

against' the Usual square designs' preferably brown. Shutters should 
found In sO many Communities. > be p ^ te d  dark green in contrast to 

There are two bedrooms on the the white walls, 
first .fioor and two on the second, * In most communities the cost of 
^ th  the usual Mtcheh, dining rOom construction would run between 
and living room. $10,000 and $12,000, all dependent.

Entrance is by -way 'of a small of course, on varying expense of 
pofch into' the Uvh^ rbom. The labor and materials used.

i w s n c s  AT HOME 
F i ^  INdlEASED FAVOR

In this, modem age when sports 
oceupy such a large part in oiu: daily 
Ufe,. the American youth—̂ d  even 
his . older brother—is turning more 
and more to the development of 
phjrsical ‘prowess. This is a trend 
,which in the past decade has been 
given much encouragement for it

The Maya and Chokai were M d 
down in 1928 and should be com
missioned in 1932. '

INSURGENTS BUSY
Managua, Nicaragua, Nov. 8.— 

i (AP.)—Five members of the Nica
raguan National Guard were killed 
or captured by insurgents believed 

I to be followers of General Augus- 
i tino Sandino insurgent attack on

way from one end leads,, to. the' maid’s room which .is equipped !^th : 
living room and from the other to a modem, bathi' ..-  ̂ I
ih e  sleeping quarters.̂  The living i It will be noticed that the bed
room is a story and a half high and rooms, accompanied by most ample 
has opk timber ceiling, oak .panelled ' provisions In-the way of convenience, 
-vvalls‘ and" a large opSil fireplace j including cedar clcesets, modem bath 
with carved insert and she£f- French ! and good wall space.

xpe^is iiQt only a  ̂race of healthy 
b'bj^Tand^rie^ .but also it tends to 
awaken a spirit of competition, a 
trait that is recognized as being 
necessary for success in later, years.

It is because'.of this growing in
terest in athletes that home gym
nastics havp foimd their place in 
modem life.. Outdoor, facilities such 
as tennis courts, athletic fields and

the outpost at Matiguas, Depart
ment of Matagalpa, Wednesday.

Constabulary headquarters here 
say the ten men stationed at Mati
guas fought their attackers for sev
eral hours. Finally five escaped to 
another outpost fifteen miles to the 
.south.

American Marine planes recon- 
noitering in the section yesterday

baseball parks readily attract boys 1 found that the outpost hmldlngs had
and girls, but just as important is 
the home gymnasium. Particularly 
when cold, damp weather- is just 

_ _ around the . comer and there will be
The storage .room makes, use of days when playing outdoors will be

One of the events of this week was 
a  dinner given Friday evening at the 
Hotel Roosevelt by the New York 
committee of the Robert E. Lqe 
Memorial Foundation, Inc., whose 
purpose is to restore and maintain 
Stratford Hall, the ancestral home 
of the Lees, on the Potomac in 
Westmoreland county, 'Virginia, not 
far from Wagefield, where George 
Washington was bom.
_ Among, those.who entertained 
the dinner were Mr. and Mrs. George 
Gordon Battle, Mrs. Winthrop Cow< 
din, Mr. and Mrs. H. Snowden Mar
shall, Mrs. I^ b u r Matthews, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Higsdnson Cabot, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fielding Lewis Taylor, 
Mrs. Howard Page, Mrs. Lorenzo 
Semple, Mrs. Thomas T. Gaunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. William G. Bibb, Mr. 
and Mrs. John G. Uvingston, Mrs. 
T.. Darrington Semple, and Mrs. 
Pcq>e Yeatman, of Philadelphia.

Queer Twists 
In Day\ News

n 0 [  RADIO CABDiETS 
TO NATCH FDRRITURE

tect . study the existing plan of h is, in the hall smd dining room the dia- 
community, present and past build- mond-shaped leaded glass adds re- 
ing progress, housing requirements,! finement and beautj’. 
poptfiation movements, labor and 
building materials costs, transporta
tion facilities and needs, improved 
planning of houses and other build
ings, and newer constraction meth-1 
ods and new materials if better. j

Financial Studies Advised i
‘The architect should assume 

leadership in civic affairs, sponsor: 
zoning that will contribute .to a sys
tematic and balanced-grov^ o f the 
citjr, "Serve as'advisory architect'to 
commimity, to industry, banks; cor
porations and individuals, and mas- 
ter requirements of all city, county Paterson, N. J.—A kissless nation 
and state ordinances as they apply would have its advantages, but it is 
to building, health and fire protec-. too much to expect. BasU ' G. 
tion. Eaves, representing the National

“The architect should prepare fi- Tuberculosis Association, said at a 
nancia.̂  set-ups for clients ..to insure juncheon that if every person in the 
security of buUding ^ v estn ^ t, j United States refrained from oscula-- 
Aould prepare plans M d ^ e c i f i c a - t e n  years the death' rate 
tioM, superrise construction tuberculosis would be cut in
m ^ e exhaustive investigation of the I .^ tisim p ra c-
us6 of a site or development o f plans I ̂   ̂ “
to ascertain all jwssibiHties for the ■ “  •
utmost success ofi an imdertaklng.’,’

The traffic problem, Mr. Kocher, . . . .  ,.1.
points out, ?s one of the most serious oU fro™ them would about equal theM d  i m p o r t a n t  p r o b l e m s  c o n f r o n t i n g  I nation 3 output last year from
city governments, Md as such ^®ns.

the gable roof overbhe-Uving room.
It will be noticed that the bed

rooms. are planned to benefit to-‘the 
utmost from outdoor Kght .Md Cir
culation o f air. , ■ I- '

For further particulars and cost 
estimate, write to Mrs.: Cora W.

most improvident, the home gym
nasium will be a popular comer of 
the house.

Aside from .tumishing a number 
of pieces of atbletic equipment, the 
most importMt thing in making a 

mnaaium..is to select a room
Kitchen Is Largo

From the dining rooni one en- . , ________
terfrithe kitchen—a large rnom: w ith; Wilson, 430 Msidlsdn;t Ay vM ch'will provide enough bright so [

The main entrMce ..from the txmveniMt- pM try and% • com er; "  * 
porch leads to a gallery. A door- dining alcove. . A door leads to a '

York City, and 1  ̂ sure ta enclose 
the clipping from this newspaper.

Style Trract F or W id o w s

I 'Tulsa, Okla;—Just supposq/'20,000 
i whales were killed in a year. The

should get the architect’s attention.

The radio nowadays becomes a 
valuable' piece o f furniture due to 
the excellence of the caUnet in 
which the apparatus Is housed. For 
this reason the cabinet, should be 
chosen with care to conform to the 
rest of the furniture, in the room.

The tonal qualities of the radio 
are importMt but from the interior 
decorators standpoint the cabinet 
has its function.
. Choose the radio for sotmd M d 
appeaxMce. Do not buy for the 
cabinet alone, yet on the other hMd 
see that a cidxinet is chosen which 
fits Into the room without objection.

CORRECT«
“Your heart is quite sound. With 

such a heart you ought to live to be
ro.”

“But, doctor, I  am 70.” _
“There! "What did I teU you?”— 

Fliegende Blaetter, Munich.

EH?
“Dearest, I love. you. Since the 

dawn of creation, since (the birth 
of this world, since the beginning 
of time, I have known M d loved 
you. Darling, will you be mine?” 

“Oh, Topi, this is so sudden;”— 
Pathfinder. »:'*

London. — Something must ibe 
done about it, experts at the.Impe* 
rial conference Insist. The stand
ard imperial yard has shrunk two, 
thousM d^ o f M  ince since it wS\ 
cast in bronze 80 years ago.

New York.—Some folk firmly be
lieve that vest-pocket golf will con
tinue to be a magnet for a long time, 
even indoors. Two floors of a Broad
way building have be«i leased for 
ten years foJs^ 36-hole golf-course, 
ping pong-MU other games. Im
provements M d taxes paid by the 
teuMt will nm the total rent up to 
$400,000.

Someone suggests that Edison 
may negotiate ^ th  the Soviets now

Net ettrtains in a:, new Georgian period Aesign here s<fften ths formality 
of the bver-draprilfs and rofiect the gracious atmosidiere. o f the room.

•Hie vjelirdressed window; like the 
wel&lressqd womM, keepa-paoe with 

. style. And to style detlrils jnakeiup 
that they are g r o v ^  Pl“ ts from r .̂ô êct whole.-to c u r t ^

m

ilLUliiil

in m ost instances condstent d ^ o s its  i i f  yoiir  ̂ .

SAVINGS ACCOUNT
will make nunre Teal m oney fo r  you than ahy othet m e tM  we 
know o f -‘ f ' - . r  - '

Rate o f Interest 5%  Per Annum, 
r Interest Compounded Quarterly ,

Deposits nuide up to and including the third day o f each
month go On in ierest aK of the first. _ .  ■

■ -

S Q i P H  MANCHESTER,
E S T A B L I s I k p i S O e ^

which rubber may be produced. But 
this is stretching the point too far.

Q Q

s o

H ow  M uch M iffe;

all-importMt points are design, col
or, mesh Md arrangement. 'VN̂ th 
these satisfactorily solved, the win
dow becomes, literally. Well-dressed.

Heretofore glass*; curtains have 
beSn a difficult probteto to .emrrytog 
out toe •‘period” room.trteitmelit. 
The fact that net curtatos ar^ h ^ g  
straight against toe pane' stretees

toric motifs. '/ A. variety of .̂ sUch 
timely ': design - hav4 r aj^eared 
‘Vaught” to a natimid , Color th£t 
simiilates the tmbleatoed ttnts asso
ciated with, those early days. Or 
for toe home to toe English country 
house manner, there ^hfe (tesighs to 
a new shade knowh'as ‘ ‘pongee”' to 
recreate toe'̂ chaxm^ igig/r'GrorgiM 
days. ■ ' V’ ’-*

The new patoerns ftem  s^ clte it- 
ly vaded to -meet' ldl; tastes' M d 
lighting requirements. . 'Where w ^ '

that indoor games c m  be played in 
it The ijasement or attic of any | 
home usually contains ample space 1 
for "a gymnasium, M d one of the | 
first steps’ to take ^ ter the site has | 
been selected, is to see that the floor | 
is to good condition; A wooden floor [ 
is- preferable an4 v s^ sh  or floor j 
paint (the latter to be used if color 
is desired) will keep it to condition 
so that rou|;h splinters are not so 
likely to be found at to-opp6rtune 
moments:

The usie o f varnish, is also neces
sary to keep the gymnastic equip
ment /Smooth, so that all sorts of 
gyrations that require a tight hold 
with the hMds mdy be performed 
on it. The actual installation of the 
eqihPtoent should be done under the 
direction ofr one who is familiar with 1 
gymnasiums,, although the home ’ 
“gym” may be equipped with some 
ol' the more simple apparatus, on 
which one may practice high jump
ing or swingtog of dumbbells.

The home'gynmasium should also 
be a cheerful room with light col
ored ■'Walla,so that it will be attrac
tive to all ages as well adjust the 
younger group which • is Inclined to 
be more interested to competitive 
sport than 'n the immediate bene
fits that are derived from it.

C®tJlSER LAIW  •

' iapaa, Nov.' 8.—(AP.)—
The Maya, next to the last of the 
10,000 ton cruisers JipM  may build 
within limitations of the London 
nSvaL tireiity was launched today at 
■the Kawasaki dockyard to the pres
ence of Admiral . Prince Hiboyasu 
Fushimi, ropî ®sentative of the Eta- j 
peror.' I

The-Chokai, being built at Naga- i 
ssdkl, is the one vessel unlaunched of 
toS Jwelvs making up toe- 108,000 
tons of first class cruisers permit
ted Japan by the London agreement.

been burned to the ground. Ten men 
seen nearby were bombed; the group 
scattering.

Install That 

Florence 

Rai:^e Burner 

Now

FoUowtog our fixed policy of fur
nishing only Quality merchandise to 
our customers, we are now offering 
the NEW FLORENCE BURNER. 
“FLORENCE” has stood for Quality 
on oil burning products for over, 
half a century.

Let us show you our “FLOR
ENCE” on permanent display in a 
“BIG ’VALUE” circulating heater at 

^lu: store.

c h A p p e l l
& N yG R EN

3S9 No. Main St., Manchester, Conn. 
Phone 8538

tor design. If toe motif is alien'to paper of pictorial;: interest is used, 
the furniaMngs and wall-treatment, for. tostMce, a  mora aet pattern is 
it spoils ihe unity of-the-room. I f ! required for contfm^^ the room 
It is “just something seotrM/’ ihe where (toyUght iff piteolot^ ̂ r e  are
room becomes commonpiaeec .
' Net curtains Authentically styled 
to period Interiors are now ŝeen In 
toe rixbps: to a  con^derable- •variety 
of deqUros. The ever-popular ■ Colo
nial.toterior, for toStanoe^r will be 
enhahite^ by ciutaihs featuring bis-

:<e<figns in iigbk traotey* StiU other 
patterns grow heavier to derigd to
ward toe bottom so that M .objec- 
tionable^ew may be conceaiea;

The usual mesh is ten point; that 
is to say, toere are”t«ti-toread§“ td 
toe inch. . . .

Is T o  Gtttets
If the entraheeway and all 

the house is shining bright 
Viih fresh hew paint. * 

When the job is done notice 
how it brightens up the street. 
It s^ts the pace for the neigh
bors in keeping your street
beautiful. 3

J o h n  I .

His^tic Sites Pirwiid Mended
'Gas ̂  Statiam add ̂ Uitoards

Gae stations are crowdtorout . ‘IRoadsI^ hay^^riwqlr^, 
toric monuments, acrordteg’te^a huUdtogS 'O ist are almost
port of toe Uommlttee on Preserya- never created byarCUtects, nor have 
Uon»" of Historic Monuments M d  architects actively participated < in 
Natural Resources of the AmericM torir regulation. They, have, for
Institute of Architects.. -, - > ." .sbund > commerrijiU reasons, been

The committee, erf vrtflds^. LaW'* f&shlohed to attract attentlpn to the 
rence Kocher, of New York, profes- station ahd its ateetobled ^  pump& 
sor of architecture to the U fllversity;ai so doing toe fllUbg' Stetfon ob- 
of ■\tirginla, is chalrmah^ iteeks'; "a etmets toe riew of toe country land- 
wise control o f  billboards’* M d pib- scape. .
tectlon di toe rurid scene. Its aim,: - ‘jin New York SMlte and Cc«m «-
toe report states, is to  educate pub- ticut there were
lie opmion with toe cooperation <rf last year where historic bafldlngs

- ............. * were demolished. In Charleston, S.
C., -With its tonlvaied ilwCtoWage o f 
eighteenth oentu iiy^^  
teento century dweulhg'hbuste Md

Puihthig and Decorating
Contractor. '  ^

.699 Main S U  South ManchestjK

toe sevtmty chapters o f the tostitute 
and'of other national organizations 

“ The Invasloii of toe gas statioi' 
and roadside houses into suburbs 
And along .main highways has done 
irrepMabie. injury to totens and: 
coimtryside,” the • report - -declarra. 
‘̂ e w  EnglMd, toe middle Atlantic 
States arid toe South; With riUagps 
that h#d'' retsdned a qtfiet atmd 
stfttere of a century ago;' have .st 
fared nib8t,*̂ “  ■ /  ’

pubUc buddings, 
uteeiKuga wteh 
andfour mmre are
teent flUtogratatUms;”
> "What is to be UonAydt 
8 ^ - o f toe 
vwbge -sett., 
judgemenW'f^

three important 
.destroyed 

for replace-

Ji 'itie de- 
a^. !pld

Regardless o f what sort o t 
lumber you need, you’re s^re 
to find it in our stcidL .

W e

Guarantee 
Your Utmost 
Satisfaction
When your orders, are plBced with
us we make i i  A .p c^ t:^ . see that 
e'Kerydtqm per q>e*

. -J

G .E .
2  M tin Street,

C O J ^ F U ip & O IL

5eL3319*^

■ f
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^  muKK  t o d a y
/<QEU A BOXCHELL,

TBaltlinore ^Aere d ie  hiui ttved wltii 
her eeamsIresB m o th e r^  UAB* 
OAEET BOCSatS, to  .Join ^lOT 
WMltliy & tiier, JOBDl' M TECH llA , 
in  New  ̂York. The parente are ® - 
Toroed and Mrs. Rogers is a  widow 
following a second m arrii^^
 ̂ b a r n e y  Sh ie l d s , young news- 
naper photographer, ■ is  ̂ iiir lore  wlU> . 1 the girl. Mitchell asks EVELYN' 

‘ PARSONS, beautllol widow, to in- 
j trodnoe his daughter to o tti». young 
j people. Mrs. Parsons agrees, con- 
ddering CeHa a means to win Mitch
ell’s aSectiuis./ • - A , . '

She soon becomes Jealous ox the 
girl and schem a to ,g e t rid  o f her. 
by encouraging a  romance lietween' 
Celia and TOD JORDAN, fSsdnat- 
ing but o f dubious diaracter. - 

Al&ongh M td iell forbids Celia to______ _____ work was "SO
see Jordw  she goes about wltii the^gai^ 
voung TTian freQuent̂ <i.< LISI'DUN
CAN, a girl o f CdUa> age, becomes 
her loyal frienA Shields comes to 
New York to work for a photo-* 
graphic service tHid meets Celia. She 
tells Mm she has lost her heart to
Jordan. . „

Realization .that it is reaUy 
Shields she loves comes to

United' States alred^> depended , on 
fo r  knoM -

e% e o f ^ t a n t  events.'
. H ajssdxe ^ te c^ ca l improve- 

inenti^that ^ r a n ^ g  made. Bar- 
n|iŷ  fqtgot that > to'̂ his listener a 
camera, was ̂ a black box behind 
which a foreign gentleman stood and 
threw a  black cape over his head, 
saylhg, “Look pleasant* p le a ^ ”  He 
bN §:^e eloquent over a sbiicMor, im- 
prerayely-expensive- lens and his 
own ;tiieories;of timlpg.

Mra. Pmfsoxis, appeased . to be 
greatly in^^sted.,‘ -A't last.she. re
minded they .̂ Ad ĴShdahed'̂ es" 
serf Aa
they r e t i | ^ t e ? ^ - ; l ^ ^  ' toom 
Banmy waye^tw et^rly explaining 
how tiie b#a»w;,<aught pic
tures.” '

“You know l  never dreajned your 
fascinating!” Evelyn

‘*WeU,irf;boi«i!«^'lt»ls._  „  ts
o f rfjka' th!ii^it»s pietjiyHayL'"^^ 
to talk to  W person-llke.'yc^ff,.^‘;M^s. 
Parsons. You undeijstand.''.Tou know 
I ’ve got th f^ -'o r j'fou r- pictures,I’d
like to 
cloud 
circus.

-There’S; that

■x^|tob ^ t h  
(.'paja^Uta^wp

IMPORTANCE OF DETAILS STRESSED IN W IN m t FASHIONS
• - 'I t t 4  vj- i * . ; .r  ■'

Embroidery Seem m Many-Eonti s on Smart New Costumofii ; a ; ;

-------------------------  *
when the young man is imprisoned i and a shi^J;;m aae, 
in a burning building. He escapes i Would ydtPS^svfevSee them??’ 

i unhurt except for a broken arm. | ‘T d  love to !” . . "
Mrs. Parsons, who pretends to b e , “Some time I’ll show them to you. 
friendly to Shields, goes to Mitchell j O f course they’re not wonderful,* but 

' and **'»» him <Mia is meeting th e ; —^well. Pm sort o f proiid 'of ’em P p  j 
voong man suiTeptltiously. 'That aft- ' “Then T know they must be , Very 

I em oon Celia and Shields are stroll-1 fine.”  Evelyn lifted a box o f *djg- 
' ing together when Mitchell appears. | arets and offered Shields one. T^eTe 
He dismisses the young man and j was a lighter on the table. SMelds 
takes Celia home. 'The girl takes a flipped the mechanism until it pro^
train for Baltimore and arrives at 
her form er home to find her mother 
gone. She spends a day searching 
vainly for clews to Mrs. Rogers’ 
whereabouts. Mitchell promises to

duced a flhmei 'held 'lt . to light Eve
lyn’s t ^  his
own. -defep
smoke, exhaling alow ly

Mrs. Parsons poured two more

V-

COLOR OF BABY’S SKIN
IS  h e a l t h  BAROMETER

Embroidery effectively touches a soft sheer velvet afternoon gown, (le ft), is  featured in a black and. 
White ..formal afternoon ensembl^-.((,cejitor), and distmgmshes the'̂ cuff^and 'coU arof ajibthef 'afternqoh.^ftTCk- 
o f black crepe de chine (right). i .

locate Mrs. Rogers and the two re- cocktails, 
turn to New York. Meanwhile ini “You’re going to be a very suc- 
that city aDs. Parsons has invited j cessful-yoimg. ' Mhan,” she .■ said; 
Shields to take dinner with her.  ̂ | “ You’re-goii^  to maku'̂  a name for 
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 13fourself.’

“Well, if 
o ff now.”

.1 ant, it’s a long way

Shields lifted his gltiss. Evelyn 
Parsons drank at the same time, 
eyeing the young man ovef the rim 
of the goblets She wns smiling. 

“ May I call you Barney?”  she

CHAPTER L
' Barney Shields strode into the 
apartment living room with a 
slightly nervous smile. His new 

I evening clothes made him self-con
scious. He was also a trifle In awe 

' of the beautiful Mrs. Parsons.
“ Good evening! Oh. Mr. Shields, 

this is so good of you! I ’m delighted ‘ asked.
that you could come.” | “ Of course. That’s what every-

Evelyn’s voice was low and melo- I one cAll^ me: Makes me uncom- 
dious. She came, to meet him look -: fortable when I hear folks say Mr. 
ing like a gold and white Grecian j shields. liM ulsiveiy Barney leaned 
goddess recreated in a modem set-1 forward. ’ ‘Yoh’vfe been awfully nice 
ting. Her gown was sheer, draped on j to-me?’ he said boyishly. “ Yqu Bfem 
classic lines that .were nevertheless | tc understand thitf^. V There’s one 
subtly new. The dress was lot cu t.; thing-I want to know terribly

frock suddenly assumes a gn'eat deal 
o f poise and chic by the addition of 
cuffs extending to the elbow and a 
collar of this eyelet embroidery. For 
such frocks, the york  is done on 
sheer linen, whicli' is being shown 
in pale blue and pink as well as in 
white.

On a late afternoon frock o f sheer

artfully following the figure. It can tell me. W ill you do it? 
lacked'omament o f amy sort. About “Why, my dear boy. If there’s any 
her throat Evelyn wore a chain of way that I can-;-of course I w ill!”  
sapphires and (hamonds and there | “Thasfijs. see I could talk to
were sapphires in her enormous ear- j you aboutrit better .than to auiybody 
rings. Her.hEiir looked radiantly | else.” Shields had put down liis 
golden in the lamplight. i glass and his gray eyes were solemn.

Shields could not fail to be im -! awfully fond-of CeHa,” he be-
pressed. i gan, and then hesitated.- ^

“How do you do,” he said. “I j ‘̂Naturally. We all are!”
think I’m. lucky to be invited.”  j "Yes, but you see I feel, different-

The dazzling creature took his j ly. Well, anyhpwf 1 mean — listen, 
hand and held it for an instant. Then ! Mrs. Pafsoas, what I want to ask 
she motioned toward the davenport, j you is do you thing CeUa cares any- 

“Won’t you sit down? Dinner w ill; flung for m e?” - ‘
be served very soon.” j “ I ’m siure she‘s fond of you—”

Barney dropped to the luxuriously “ Oh, but that isn’t what I mean! 
cushioned seat. Mrs. Parsons took 11 love. Oelial td always have 'ever 
a chsur close by. She knew .at that j since the day I  ^met her. Do you 
angle the light on her face was flat- | —do you think she’d marry m e?’' 
tering. ! “ Oh!” The exclamation was sharp,

“I appreciate your coming,” she | high-pitched. , v 
went on, •‘because 1 know how much i “ She mu§t have said something to 
ir demand good-looking yoimg men | you about the way  ̂ she feels,” 
are, and how frightfully the flapper ■ shields persisted. “ You’ve seen her 
crowd compete for them. Not many | w ito. these other fellows. Tell .me! 
would be Vvalling to share an evening jDo ybu^hink I have a chsmee?” 
with a woman of my age.” “But oidn't you know ?” Evelyn

“ Oh, but Mrs. Parsons, you’re not i exclaimed. “Ohi I ’m  so sorry! My 
old!” The words were not gallantly J dear boy, I thQught o f course you 
framed, but they were sincere. “Why | knew-

Paris, Nov. 5.—Details are just as 
important in the present- mode as 
the fabric and the. general line of 
'thCr-gown. There: is no basic style 
this season, but many styles^ and it ’ 
is in the seemingly insignificant ad
juncts that a go^ra will derive much 
of its chic and originaUty.

Sheer linen, finely* embroidered, ] black velvet, long-sleeved and ankle- 
fashions smart collar and cuffs on length, the same embroidery is car- 
some o f the formal eiftemoon ried out on white velvet. Still an- 
gowns. B u t! spme <of I the leac^ing^^ol̂ er. remarkable afternoon ensem- 
couturlers ^i^Ye used eyelet, - em- ?b^»from  this house features the ever 
brpidery, dr’ broderie anglais a s" it ’ popular black and white, combina- 
is called, oyer here, to decorate..the . tjon. Fine^black sqtjin,.cloth fashioiu 
more ptbrmal late, afterhppn skirt part, wMro is carried up
hies, as-well as evening dresses. ' - ' ; W  the middle of the bodice at the 

Filling a Chic Role i back in a point. The sleeveless .bod-
Msxtial and Armand are showing ice is Qf clfi^,»^-;)ifl-toes'Coat.

a number o f models in which brod- A oi^ttihes the
You anglais plays an'important part. , defcpllete aha aSrihlioles o f the blouse.

Ati tiTiG’nnViiatiPofoH* liTflo flffomnnTi 1 ITHyoVi f

upper part o f its sleeves show the 
same work. Silver fox  trims the col
lar, cuffs and hem.

Evening Gown Enhansed 
Embroidered velvet is featured 

by Louiseboulanger on a sumptuous 
evening dress fashioned o f soft rose 
velvet. The whole dress . is so 
trimmed, leaving a hem ot a few  
inches in the plain material.

Other forms - o f embroidery also 
are featured by the best houses., 
Molsmeaux has sm evening, dress, of 
white crepe with the most delicate 
tracery o f strass embroidery cover-

.. TBe' A-yodirkild is a bb'm pl^ being 
.̂ rith inverse • interests, extensive 
knowledge .ond. with a hundred fully 
develop^ emotions and impulses.

Moreover he st^ d s but now as 
an individhal separated from other. 
6-year-nlds by bis own personality 
a ijl behaview. ' '  '
; A ll children diverge from the 
center o f a circle. The baby is the 
center.' During babyhood there is 
a certain similiarity o f evolution. 
Children develop' along generally 
parallel lines.''B ut difference In en- 
vlronipent and - training, their own 
iimate characteristics—call it heredi- 
.'ty—emotional high points, bring out 
each child in clear reUef from his 
neighbors.

He n6w is a person o f independent 
thought and behavior, a little bark 
launching itsSlf on the big ocean of 
life, but sea-worthy at that.
. '-That he nSeds steering must more 

;thm ĵ êver be. emphasized, that he 
needs every kind of intelligent help 
he CEUi-got goes without saying, but 
let/hlm . salL> under^his ; o ^  sail .as 
^hlmseifvv, D ^ ’t • tte'̂  him to ' the big 
fshlp annto’̂ .him.

Reseryatibhs to Independence
Independence is the keynote of 

character, but it must be independ
ence that r^ g n iz e s  authority and 
knows the meaning o f quick and 
cheerful obedience. Also it must be 
the independence that recogpizes the 
Tights o f ‘ Others, and an obligation 
to, pthers.*--..,̂  ■> ,
...In/othet.jwprds", the child, must 
now be’ seriously treated as a mem
ber, o f society, and taught that so- 

^cf^ty eiqiects him to play his part.
School is not only at medium for 

gaining knowledge and developing 
his mental fibre; it is the greatest 
toctor in his social development at 
^ s .  time.

He learns, to live and let live. His 
school-mates fepresrat the world of 
people. He will be offended, and 
must learn to disregard offense.

He is not first in his class. Very 
well, he is learning that work brings 
reward and that the race brings 
forth unguessed depths o f abiUty 
and smartness. He learns to take 
disappointment, or should, without 
too much complaint.

To be ''a good fellow ; to be un-

EDITORS: T ^ ' b  the second o f 
a series o f four articles by Dr. Mor
ris Elshbeto. on nutrition of the 
dOML .̂>3.:---------  ■

B¥ MCmmS^FiSHBfilN 
Editor, .Xonmal o f the American 

Medical Amociation, and o f 1 

■' Hygeia, ,the Health Magazine

<^bead. '̂ Ifs usuadHn closed belbirn tiie
end o f, the_ second ’montbi.': one
Ur the front tbe.^iebd iftiiit! ̂ Uir 
crea;% ali^Q y^p:- size.
^ s t mo n t f i s ;  but it 
c<̂ eB̂ jnpaUer as the bdiee 
X<pBdU  ̂ the opening be^Sie 
•e*. -'- ■ .iS- ■ "■ ' ■ ' ■ f.
• -Tbe the'frfeqt q i the

closes between the*'agw o f  IS 
and 20. months. This varies, however, 
a  great deal, among infants under 
various.-.bonditiens. ■ ̂

An unsophisticated* little afternoon  ̂Eveii the back; of the coat and the

formal evenUig tunic entirely em
broidered. in seed pearls. On all 
these creatiops, however, the pat
tern is obviously the result o f care
ful study pnd is used to enhance the 
lines o f the gown, and "not merely 
to hide lack o f cut or ideas.

you can’t be—well, more than a year 
or two older than I am!” |

“My dear boy! Certainly I musti 
reward you for that.” She lifted a |

Mitchell departed. Celia went to 
the room she had called hers. Every
thing was' as she had left it .. She-, 
undressed, bathed and got into 
Before she turned the light out 
Evelyn knocked: <. .

“ Celia,” she aal3 "hi she 
the door, “ I just wanted to tell you, 
dear; that I ’m terribly sorry for the 
way things turned out the other 
day. Triily, I thought I was acting 
for the best! I thought I ’d have 
mwe influence with your father if' 
he believed I didn’t know Barney. It 
was just a little plot for your bene
fit, dariingr I’ve been miserable 
ever stne^’ '̂ • ■'

“ That’s all right,” Celia said sleep
ily.

“ You dear!” Evelyn, stooped and 
kissed the girl’s cheek before she 
departed.

’The following day was to prove 
eventfvfl;

(To Be Continued)_________

r .

ing the skirt. .Patou shows a serai- .selfish, pleasw t, Itind and manly 
' • * - gains him. friends.

He learns to,con form  to life in 
general and care should he taken at 
this time to emphasize the advan
tages o f his contacts with other 
children and discourage any less for
tunate traits that may crop out.

Teach him to like people. Teach 
him to beUeve them and to bear 
with them. And tell him that no 
matter what others do he always 
must be fine himself.

Short Bobs Gone 
As Longer Locks 
Mark Smart Mode

IORIPYIN6
When Martha Washington was r e - ‘ Older, don’t worry. There is a na- 

ceiVing .'her guests in the candle tural tendency for hair to turn gray
quite early in this hectic age in 
which \ye Uve. However, if dandruff 
or lack of care of the hair is caus
ing the grayness, by giving your 
hair the proper health care, you can 
retard this* graying.

! The degree o f grayness and the 
: age at which the hair ceases to be 
brown or black and gold, usually de-

New York— (A P )— T̂he short bob 
is a thing o f the past and longer 
locks mark the coiffure chic o f 1930.

A t least so says Clharles Bock, 
New York hairdresser who numbers 
the smartest society women smd 
actresses among his cUentele.

‘TTou can’t have that short-short 
hair and be smart any more. The

WHAT
“ Knew w hat?” i
“ Why—oh,..l don’t-know what to I 

say! I  suppps.ed o f course idle had 1 
fold you. Celia assured me you and

silver shaker .from a tray and filled spg virepe such .close friepds!?’̂ ; 
two fragile glasses. One she handed : “ What Is it she didn’t tell me? 
tc the young man. j What do you m ean?”

“ Shall we drink to youth?” sh#| Evelyn Parsons took the young 
asked, smiling. | man’s hands in .hers. “This hurts

Shields answered her glance. “N o ! me deeply,”  ^ e  said in ,a rooAfing 
—to beauty!” j voice.- “ I do think Celia ^ ou ld  have

Evelyn’s low laugh rippled delight- i told you herself. Of course it ’s not 
fully. I announced gene'-ally yet, but Cellars

“Now I know some girl is intense- to- pg married. I supposed, you 
ly jealous o f me! I don’t know when knew!”
I’ve heau;d so'm any compliments. I 
shall set you down as a deliberate 
heart-breaker.”

Shields-g;rinned. “Oh, but I don’t 
gx3 around with g;irls at all I I don’t j 
even know any— excepl Celia. Never 
did have much to do with girls ex- | 
cept her. Where is Celia?”  |

“ Oh, I forgot you didn’t know. 
Really, I ’m surprised she didn’t tell 

,you. Celia’s spending *a couple days 
in the country with friends. It’s a 
gay young crowd she’s been seeing 
quite a lot of. You know Celia's 
awfully popular. For a girl o f — 
well, rather limited sociid experi
ences she surprises me every day^ 
She seems to have just that Uttle 
touch that arouses man’s Interest— 
and keeps them Interested. You 
know, she seems to be such a child 
and quite nadve when actually she 
"knows perfectly what she’s doing.. 
She has a w ^  of making every man 
believe she l&es him best. Celia’s 
going to go far socially!”

“She’s—she’s quite popular, Is
she?”

“ Why, o f course! But then you 
must know that. You’re such old 
friends I ’m sure you know 'Ctiia-as' 
well as I  do. ReaUy, Pm extremely 
fond of, the chfid!”

Ban^yiSUeldB’ eyes were averted. 
“Mayfie I  don’t know her as well as 
I  thought I  did,”  he said slovfiy.

^ o n e r  was. announced. Blvelyn 
was vlvaelous and smiling as she 

I sat opposite the young man across a  
table w  crystal, silver and gleaming 
linen. W hen the cofiveraation 

j seemed to lag Mrs, Parsons asked 
'i questions about his work.

; He was to spend several days 
; more ta idleness, Barney said, In- 
i dlcatlng hla dli^leasure. A . pho- 
I tographer yfith one arm In a sUn# 
was o f little uae. He w as going to 

I the otflce for a  tim e every day and 
j w as hwisofiilng fam fliaf with soxae o f 
' the ofOm  routine. * ’
< The ysujig-man talked eagerly o t  
! the Incxeaaliw poaafbiUQaa of. pho- 
Itogriqihy^ The whole vmrid v m  he* 
Sdtnifig -  eye-mipded, he; said. The

“ Married,? You mean Celia’s 
promised-someone else? They’re en
gaged? Oh, T suppose it’s that 
Jordan!”

Evelyn gripped at the suggestion. 
“ Yes,” she said. . . “She’s going to 
marry:; Tod Jordan Perhaps I 
^o\al<m’t  have said anything; Per
haps i  .should ‘ have let her be the 
one!” ■ J '

Barney Shields shook his head 
gloomily. “No, it’s better to know, 
since it’s true. I suppose I might 
have , guessed!”  “ ; .  : P l .p  , ,

He was silent, Idanhig'‘ back in' 
his chair apd,. staring straight ahead. 
Evelyn' looked at Shiel<fii hne^ 
ly. She lifted the shaker and refilled 
his glass. He took It,' drank It with
out, a  word.,

“i f  there were only anything I 
could d<̂ ”  EvdyU inurmurire^

"The^e Jm’t!’’̂ 9.ud<3^y^e.y^ 
man roto'to hte,feet'.V' Mrs.
Parsons,”  he said with' & foro^ 
voice,' “it was certainly kind of you. 
to have me here. ' I ’d better be get- 
thig silong now. Hope I didn’t bore 
you with i all that t«^  about pho- 
.tographs.”
 ̂ enjosred every word of It! Must 
you go?”
* “Yes, I  think ZU have to be on my 

way.
“You’ll come again, won’t you? 

Celia will be hack in a day or two 
Tm sure;” ‘ ,

Barney smiled Ironic^y. ‘Td 
like'to,”  he said, “but I imagine 
Celia wlU'he rattier busy. Good 
night, Mrs. Parsons, and thank you 
■again.” . :

“ Qdod nigdit.”  “  4  i  H a ,
Evelyn’s hand dosed " over the 

young eiVM’ for; a n , in
stant,
that though hla eyes were on hers, 
he-did not really .see her. Quickly 
he turned and left the apartment.
' It was an hour< later that John 
Mitchell , and his .dauig^ter arrived.' 
Mrs. nhrsons. -greeledt - them *"cor-- 
dially, kissed Geha end assured : the 
r^ii'ihe was dsl^hted to "see her. 
There was a little talk and

lighted rooms gt Mt. Vernon, ever 
sc long ago, all the uiea were hand
some and all the women beautiful.
'V Afld they all had snow-white hair.

Ndt naturally white, o f course.
They powdered, and the sparkle o f 
bright' eyes, thg rose-cream of 
flushed Skins, wiere' enhanced by it.
There were no old p^ ple then.

fbp heredity. Emotional' and new feminine clothes won’t stand
?Ss^ 'toat'^voU  a?I 2 o v S  f  S u e  conditions may be responsi- it,” he explains. ‘"That doesn’t meanreason tnat you are growing a utue ^le, but as a rule it is a matter of you must cultivate the modes and

heredity. methods o f the-Sutherland Sisters,
If your hair is growing white rap- but you certainly must have longer 

idly, and you prefer the loveliness hair, 
of a soft white background to a 

.streaked one, there are tonics for 
, Whitening gray hair, which, with 

W / f -  Ak. I ?  11^ ^  ^regular use, wUl hasten the process.
Mmtf A 1 ^ A5 They are not bleaches. They will
---------  cleanse and nourish, create a fluffy.

By ANNEBELLiE WORTHINGTON lustrous condition, and not remove
the color from the length o f the 
hair.

I f you have white h^r, avoid hot 
irons, hot water and staining lotions 
when yellow streaks start to appear.
Hot sunshine will prove discoloring, 
too. I f such a condition is already

The color o f the skin o f a neŵ '̂ 
bom  hOby is,'Of course, indicative'^  
thelstate o f health and o f the na
ture of'th e  diet"given to the child.

A  gray co lo r 'o f the skin should 
not W  present in a normal child. 
If, however, the voliune o f the blood 
is greatly decreased and if the child 
receives an insufficient amount of 
ultra-^blet, the skin i$ likely to 
have a; gray appearance.

The skin o f a normal child is 
resilient and apparency full of 
blood. In the absence of a proper 
diet the skin promptly becomes 
loose, flabby and inelastic, to case 
the child is receivto? an insufficient 
amount o f iron or o f the necessary 
vitamins, the skiii becomes exceed
ingly pale. ;

The normed baby also has a good 
amount o f fa t imder the skin. If 
one picks up a fold o f the skin on 
the abdomen, it ydll be found that 
the fold will be at least one-half 
inch thick, which is due to the fat 
under the skin. If, on the other 
hand, the child is undernourished, 
this fat disappears rapidly.

If, under these circumstances, a 
fold of the sldn is  picked up, it will 
be foimd to be no thicker than a 
piede of blotting paper. Thus the 
physician who is examluiTig' the child 
to find out the state o f its health 
makes this test in order to find out 
if the child is properly nourished.

Mothers .at new babies are likely 
to be particularly worried about the 
shape and size and other factors 
about the head. The head grows 
more rapidly during the first year 
than at any other timp. This is .be
cause o f the development o f the 
brain, which is housed within the 
skull.

The head will continue to grow 
not infrequently regardless o f 
whether the nutrition is good or 
bad, so that in an undernourished 
child the head appears much out 
o f proportion in relationship to the 
rest of the body.

A  normal child at birth hits a 
head circumference o f about 13 to 
14 inches. By six months, a tape 
measure placed aroimd the head 
reveal a circumference o f 17 inches, 
and by the age o f one year 18 inches. 
By the age o f two years, the cir
cumference o f the head is 18% 
inches. These measurements indi
cate the rate o f growth o f the head.

A  child born before its time has 
a head that is smaller than a. child 
bom  at the usual time, but a chUd 
bom  previous to jh e fuU term has 
a head which is^even more out o f 
proportion to the rest o f the body in 
size. I f the prenatal child Is reared 
under good conditions, the ctreum- 
ference is approximately normal.

The factor which is l&ely to dis
turb the mother more than others is 
the closing of the soft spot at the 
front and at the back o f the head. 
Ol)viously, this soft spot is necessary 
in order to permit the head to be 
taken care of during the process of 
birth.

The opening in the back o f the

■V **
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MONTANA’S STA’TEHOOD

On Nov. 8,1889, after a state con
stitution had been“ fr,am ^ .and 
state officers elected, Montana was 
admitted to the Union by proclama
tion of the president. Joseph -K. 
Toole, a Democrat, •yirsa the 'first 
governor , of Montana.

In the first national election in 
1892, Montana went Republican, 
and, except for the years 189$'and 
1900, when there was a fuaion o f 
Democrat and Populist el^fii^ts, 
the state has been Republican since.

Montana suffered for several 
years from  industrial. ..iron ies 
which centered about -Butt$ I and 
other cities where labor vfas at a 
standstill for a cbnsideraMa-tiine.

Ranking third in size among the 
states of:th e Union, MontanaJias 
an area o f 146,997 square miles  ̂ o f 
which 796 miles are imder 'vrater. 
The ifictureaque .Glacier National 
P u k , in northwestern Montmia, has 
an area o f 915,000 acres, 80 -gla
ciers ranging from  five squmre n iil^  
down to a few  acres, and more than 
250 lakes.

Illustrated Dressmaking.. 
Lesson Furnished with 

' . Every Pattern

A printed wool crepe in rich
features tiie ^  ^ ^uauiuon is aireaay

poinded todice <rith curved seaimng gtarted French Bluing will correct It  
slepdpmes ,tJ je .^ s. T h e .^ r t^ .. ĵ air is atm- retaining its

wito ^ g  shaping shows a gradual natural color, by aU means kelp it 
widening with graceful fulness at go healthy that it wiU hold on to it

just as long as possible. There is 
?. henna shampoo ̂ w d e r  which con

the' hem.
The collar and fiared cuffs show 

smart contrast in plain eggshell 
crepe. ,

The self-fabric belt uses two 
broWn buckles. *
. .'It’s, a~ stunning;-'dress that will 
prove, its economy for lt>-may be 
worn for street, matinee or bridge.

Style No. 2636 may be had in 
sizes-14, 16, 18, 20 years, 36, 38 and 
40 inches bust. Size 16 requires 3% 
yards , o f 39-inch mi^terial with % 
yard' o f 35-inch contrasting.
*Flat crepe silk,-* canton crepe, 

crepe marocain, velvet and feather
weight tweed appropriate.

Pattern price 16 cents-in stamps 
o r 'co in  (coin preferred). Be sure 
to fill in size of pattern. Address 
Pattern Department. Oiir neiW’ Fall 
and,'W inter,Fashion Magazine is 15 

a c o ^  but naay be dhtathed 
foii^Tb cents if o r d ^ d  same.-time as 
pattern. It w ill' help you save on 
every dress and on- the children’s

tains jiM  sufficientehenna to give 
Totality and sheen to the hair, which 
may he used in conjunction with the 
monthly shampoo. It wiU not change 
the color o f your Hair. It WiU merely 
accentuate its natural high' lights. 
This powder, however, is not to be 
used on gray hair.

PEANUT MACARONI

A  new way to use macaroni is-to 
put layers o f cooked m acaroni.into 
a casserole, with groun'd peaiiuts be
tween and cover with* a thto -white 
sauce. The top layer shoifid be 
ground peanuts.

A  HoU3TWood man has cemstruct^ 
ed an automobUe 25 ' feOt Tofilk" 
which has two nunble'Seatk’ x ' '

3-.ir
.IJ. i

UOTATIO
As long as there are caimon, they 

wm be finer than aU the fine but 
vain words. y

—Benito MnssolinL

‘How long? That depends on you 
and your face, but certainly not 
longer than shoulder leng^th—even 
when It’s long.”

Debutantes, actresses and young 
society matrons su-e going in a big 
way fo r  a hairdress parted on one 
side, waved softly around the face, 
coUed in a fiat chignon that extends 
from  ear- to ear, and pinned close to 
the back o f the head.

This hairdress, which requires 
locks almost brushing the shoul
ders, is particularly adaptable to 
the new berets and tricorpes o f this 
year’s hat mode.

For those who ding fondly to the 
bobbed coiffure, there is one, softyl 
waved and ending in a tumed-up 
curl, and fitting close to the nape 
of the neck that Paris has stamped 
as the last word. . '

The same coiffure m a y jm d .in  
small, flat turped-up ringlets if ml- 
iady prefers—an effect far rismbved 
from the short-clipped bob of yes
terday, since it gives the" effect o ! 
long hair.

“ Look to your face before you 
select your coiffure this fall,”  Bock 
says. “Uneven features need more 
curl than dassic ones, blondes take 
more than brunets, lively eyes get 
away with a flufler effect than quiet 
ones.”  ,

TOO MUCH CLOTHING

-A o t ,

--

iL4

it

That is what we need,.more men!
clothes too. It shows how to dress like Itocoln, but alas, they are hard 1
up. to the minute at very little ex
pense.

■ I f the leather upholstery % 
big c ^ r  or davenport threatep? tp 
brea l^ or has,already spUt» it often, 
!pan! be mended: by using some o f the,- 
;Zd^-.tolored adhesive tape, in wide* 

then^ width. ■ •
• ■ . t" :

' 4 Manchester Herald 
Pattern Service

i 'v 2686
. V Fur- a Heralfl. “ ‘attem  ot the 

aodel Ulnstrated, send 15c in 
^tafiips or coin directly to Fasb- 
eian' Bureau,:: Manchester Bveniug 
: Herald, Fifth Avenue and 29th 
Street, New. York- Cfity. Be stire 
to Write youF name and address 
clearly and to give the correct 

-  optober and size of the pattern 
you. want. ,, • .

>5“ :’. Price 15 Oeato
Name . .  • see •» e e eeeeee4•#•••••

 ̂ »«««e»»»e«4«ea^eeeeeeeeeee
diddresw • v* • • • •

.•••••••••a

North Tohawanda, N. Y., Nov. 8. 
J o s e p h  Kop, 60, is aliye today ac
cording to police because he was 
wearing so much clothing he could 
not drown.

Kop, police said, jumped into the 
Niagara River from  a bridge here 
but because he was wearmg two 
suits o f clotheSi three pairs of 
socks, underclothing, a suit o f paja
mas and an overcoht, he floated 
downstream a few  hundred yards 
and was rescued by firemen.
: . Police said Kop was despondent 

I because he had lost his job. He was 
Faith makes many o f the mbun-! taken to a hospital suffering <mly 

tains which It has to remove. from shock.

WE
SpeciiEdize on 

These Three Factors 
In Our Business

QUALITY
o f Products

COURTESY -.jl'-

ToAU

SERVICE
To Those Who Give Us the Privilege.

to find these days.
—Mother Jones, noted hdipr leader.

A  hungry man’s appetite is not 
appeased by words. ^

—Ignaob Paderewski.

What troubles the worid most .to
day is to learn how men and wom
en can Uve endural)ly in wedlock.

- —Fannie Hurst.

— Dean Inge.

I  hate the proverb, “Look before 
you leap.”  In Its place' let 'us put 
“Jump and you will get there.”

—Bishop of CSietansford..
PRUNE PIE

One good way to make ths chil
dren like their prunes is -to . nu^e 
an open-faced pie filled' wlth^ stew
ed prunes, dotted lyitb bits o f grat
ed lemon rind, V

BOftAX STARCH
' \ ,.i II...

I f you add a pinch o f borax to the 
water in which you rinse your linen 
or batiste collars and cuffs, thqr w ill 
have a pristine Crispness when iibn-
ed;

: iRickenbacker aqd Hegenberger, 
we vead, are among America’ s lead* 
ing aces. ’They’re certainly big 
names In a-Viation. • '.

I f we fail in any o f the above idease 
O Jl Manchester 7697 or Hartford- 
2-0^64.

BRYANT
and . ^
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*Yinlless Pimf Pots New 
- Loodoa fa Poation To, 

Score Silt Manchester 
Hardi& Tfoee-Qiurt̂  ̂
of Field For Its Touch
down; Both Ifiss Kicks.

Manchester and Bulkeley of New 
liondont two well drilled high school 
fbotball teamSf battled to' a 6>6 
deadlockx yesterday afternoon before 
a chilled gathering of more than 600 
observers at the West Side gridiron.
- New London scored im the first 
few xi^utes of play captallzing on 

had punt which l^ t Bulkeley less 
30 3rards to march for a touch

down. Manchester’s score was much 
mere of the earned assortment, the 
locals converting a 'kick-off into a 
touchdown after a temporary inter
ruption. Both points after touch
down went askew. ^

Bulkeley had one other excellent 
chance to score but the crimson 
clad stalwarts baited them on downs 
just outside that danger zone known 

' as the ten î fad line. The rest of 
the time found two evenly matched 

battling pretty much in mid
field. Both seemed to have shot 
their offensive bolt in the first half.

An Barly Score
The gfame opened with Manches- 

. ter on the kick-off receiving end, and 
after failing to gain sufficiently, 
Slyuatrito dropp^ back to p\mt from 
hia own SO 3?Bî  line against a stiff 
breeze. The ball sailed off his right 
foot Ugh into the am it came down 

! less uan  twenty yards away, landed 
! on its nose and bounced back toward 
i the Manchester goal line finally 
j nnwiing to a  Test back of the original 
i line of soimmage'. 
i SpurfM' oh by this kind turn of 
1 fate, BulkU^ "rtjM^d and tore its 
' •way and yard upon yard until Gpl? 

Mns placed the 1̂  inches from the 
f.i-.i itoe. It was a simple matter 

I for Peredes Haleftiras to finish the 
i good work, but he was less suceCss- 
I ful with Us place kick wUch sailed 

wide of . the uprights. —’
B ulkd^s score served to put 

fight ifito the kelleyites for they 
took the enstiing kickoff straight 
down the field. Berger ran the Uck 
back to midfiUd, Shezidan made a 
first down and ^ziatritejhhother to 
bring the ball iiislde the ten . yard 
line in just three plays. It looked 
like a-sure score hut : Bulkel^a 
orange, shlrted warriors refused to 
retreat further..

Thwb;

.!?/ A  L. A  N  G < 3 u l 1o  ASSOOATEO PftESS SPC.'=i'i'S ED:'. .- "
The gridiron wars will still be on 

but peace, good-wlU and understand
ing, all hands hope and expect, will 
hover over the weighty deliberations 
in Washington thls'November, when 
the forces of the Amateur AtUetic 
uUon march from their annual con
vention into the quadrennial session 
of the American Olympic associa
tion.

Country-wide atUetic importance 
attaches to tUs gathering for the 
reason that it will set up; th  ̂ or
ganization for American defense of 
Olympic laurels in the 1932 games 
to be held in Los Angeles.

TT̂

Four years ago, rival factions, one 
led by the A. A. U. the other by 
the National Collegiate A. A., filed 
into the WUte House, solemnly 
shook hands with President Cool- 
idge, telked of pehce and promptly 
fell upon ,each ôther afterward in a 
knock-down-an'd-drag-out battle for 
Olympic control.

The hardy campaigners of the A, 
A. U. triumphed then and the guesS 
is that if any untoward develop
ments force another showdown at 
Washington, they will emerge in 
ftill control again.

The expectations, however, are for 
amicable conference tUs time. In 
effect, peace terms already have 
been drawn up. Changes in leader- 
sUp have brought about closer 
working relations.

The constitution of the Olympic 
association is to be substantially re
vised in consonance with various 
views. Harmony (with an obbligato 
of watchful waiting) is the keynote

.V.V.V.'.V.-?,'.*.*,-

i

'IF I MISS HIM 
WCiEV/Voi) 

PoP him/̂ y v:'

'I l l l i l C

a ~r
SfiSGuy

-t-r

i. plays to pick up
tbftw 8^  tlmfi ih desperation
Bquab|^ hufied u  forward pasaf to 
O’LeaBj0 ii|ilCh was successful tofr it 
was aihbrt oTO and.lio.Was downed 
fbur jfeffa Shiflit Of ;hi;to 
Ibis pfOVed'tO'^ oifiy‘a tem p ^  
Interruption for aftef Priolo had ap
parently punted out of -danger, Man
chester launched another assault 
that time was not to he denied.

O’Leary took a short pass for 
Squatrita good for a first down and 
another thrust by the offensively 
brilUant Squatrtto brought the ball 
to the five ĵnEird line. Bulkeley 
fought beautifully tor protect its 
lead but in three plays Bquatrito had 
battered his way over the precious 
strip. His dropidek went outside to 
make the score eveĥ

*1116 game was featured by smart 
offensive work of both schoolboy 
machines. Several of the long nms 
were made posrible through beauti
fully executed take-outs. Berger and 
Smith, rival tfickles, were a tower 
of strength to their Alma Maters 
while'' Bjorkman and ;^vis also 
stood out con^icuously fai Manches
ter’s defensive play. The weakness 
against forwards to apparent in the 
West Hartfc^d game Was not evf- 
doit yesterday but the visitors did 
not often resort to this means of 
grotmd gaiifing.

Manchester now has but one more 
game to play unle|s the Alumni con
test should be played Thanksgiving. 
The final struggle is one bf the most 
important of t ^  season for it is the 
annual dash with ti^ndham High 
which this year ,will be played-, in 
WUlimantic, next Saturday., being 
the date. Bulkeley sports a 13 to 
6 triumph over the Thread City out
fit which t^ds to show how evenly 
the two schobUl are compared.

Yesterday's summary' fbfiows:'
Manchester^ lineup: Bjorkman, 

lithwlnslci, te; Berger, It; McKinr 
ney, Ig; Davis, c; Potterton, rg; 
DaVis, e; Pbtterton. rg; Swanson, 

tAndrulot, rt; Tuikington, re; Sheri- 
dan, qb; C Les^, Ihb; Squatritb, 
rhbyCbeney, Fisher, fb.
^New Loadon’«  liiwup: S t Germain, 

 ̂ le; Smith, it; Woodward, Buzenski, 
Johns^ c; H. Buzenski, rg; 

Brooks, rt; Rockwell, le; Haleftiras, 
Priolo, Ciaetano, Ihb; Collins, 

^w ley, rhb; lAthrbp, Bersteta, fb.
Touchdowns: Hal̂ tiraES, SqAatij- 

to. ^  '
First Downs: Bulkeley 8, Man

chester 6. •
, Referee: Jofaimy^cGrath.
Umpire: Oration O’Connell.
Head-linesman: A1 Huband.
Time of .periods: 10 minutes.

So far as 1 can gather from the 
lengthy outline of proposed constltu- 
t ib ^  revisions to come before the 
Olympic association, the balance of 
power remains with the Amateur 
Athletic union, even though this 
group has made some concessions to 
rival athletic powers.

For example, the National A. A. 
XJ. and the National Collegiate A. A., 
under the present constitution, each 
may\cast three votes in meeting. 
The proposed changes in voting 
strength wqifid give the A. A. U.

unit of 90' votes, the N. C. A. A. 
80. This raises the individual̂  po
tency of these'' organizations but, 
relatively, the effect is small. The 
net result gives the A. A. U. 10 
more votes.

Oteer national organizations, 
wielding power in soccer football,, 
yacht-racing, fencing, cycling, skat
ing, skiing, etc., have their voting 
strength raised from fliree to ten 
imder the new scale.

On down the list, one finds each 
district association of the A. A. U., 
of which there are 26, with an al
lowance of three votes. Formerly 
they had one. The same ratio of 
increase applies to the various inter
collegiate confersnees and associa
tions. Theoretically these arfe aUled 
with the N. C. A. A., but compara
tively few have taken advantage of 
the membership and consequent vot-. 
ing opportunity.

For example, the Western confer
ence or ‘Big Ten,” the “ Big-Six,” 
the Southwest conference* the Ohio 
conference, the Mlstouri Valley con
ference, the Rocky Motmtaln con
ference are not included. The “Big 
Ten” withdrew four years ago in the 
heat of verbal battle and has never 
re-entered the Olympic group, 'de
spite the ektenslon of the olive 
branch.

COLORFUL SErnNG 
AT ARMY CONTEST

New York, Nov. 8.—(AP)—The 
colorful background of marching 
cadets and musicians shared Inter
est with football today as Army and 
Ifiinois met on the gridiron at the 
Yankee Stadium.

Army has. beaten ever^ rival ex
cept Yale which It tied at 7-7 while 
the Ulini have bowed to North
western. Michigan and Purdue In 
their ia!ft*'th#ee'' gam6s.’‘ The'TInfe- 
up: ^
Army Dllnois
King............... le .Swanson
Price.............. i t ..........S. Bodman
Humber.-. . . . .  Ig . . . . . . . . . .Jensen
Miller............. 9 ...........Huddlestim
Trice......... ... rg . . . . . . .  .Oevlmen
S u a r e z r t  . . . . . . . . . . . . . Hills
M es^ g er.... re .................Wilson
Carver........... qb ................ Wilson
Fields______  Ihb ............    Berry
Zabastain . . .  rhb .............. Russell
Herb................  fb  .Robinson

East’s Back To Wall 
In Today’s Struggles

FORDHAH-DETROIT 
GAME STANDS OUT

BUSCH’S PROTEGE
WINS FIRST BOUT

Peter Supina, now making Man
chester his home, won his bout at 
New Haven Thursday nlght-against 
“Big Kid” Chocolate by a kayo in 
the first round, or exactly 25 sec
onds. Weights, Supina 176, Choco
late 191%. Supina is a very prom
ising boy with height and a very 
good weight to his advant^e. 
Height, 6 feet, 2 inches. Can make 
170 pounds any time. He is train
ing at the Rec imder Franfa Busqh.

Detroit, Nov. 8.—(AP)—The un
beaten; and imtied Fordham batter
ing rams staked their vaunted de
fense against the hard running at 
tack of University of Detroit’s 
titans here thia afterhoon in one of 
tile stand out Intersectional games 
of the day’s football calendar. Thq 
lineup:
Detroit
Campeu. . . . . .  le
MetraS'.. . . . . .  It
Weiss. . . . . . . .  I f
Fitzpatrick... c
Hess ...............  rg
Masucci.........  rt
Hackett........re
Parsaca............qb
O’N e ill...... rhb
Berg..,
Storen.

HARVARD DESPERATE . 
FOR VICTORY TODAY

y oR
EXSKCISE 

iiiad" ■  ̂
H E A tT H

n ijn r Wtuteriz .Greatest
> . •

B O W L
c h a b ^ o A k

M U R P H t’S

■ Cambridge, Nov. 8.—(AP)-f^A 
desperate Harvard team defeated; 
by two strong opponents and tied; 
by the little but scrappy William & 
Mary eleven, today will try, to re-' 
deem Itself by owcom lng the 
powerful MieWgan Wolverines , in 
-the ^ s t  major intersectional clash 
staged in the stadium this season.

Four of its outstanding players 
will probably be unable to play but 
Afn<ud Horwtoh’s ymentiave high 
hopes of avenging the 14-12 setback 
that Harry Kipke’s squeezed  ̂ bqt 
last Year at Ann Arbor. The lineup:
VbavaxA 
Mousheigan... le 
Kales.. . . . . . . .  It
Myerspn.. . . . .  Ig
T i(^ d r ...v ... c 
Trafford.^... .  rt
Hageman........ re
IVood . . . . . . . .  qb
Crickard . . . .  Ihb
Huguley. . . . .
Scherechewdey til

>••••• I

Michigan
.Gox 

.Samuels 
.....Lajeunesse
........... Morrison
......... DraVBllng'

....W illiamson
. . . . .Newrium
. . . . . . .  Wheeler
. . . . . . .  Simrall

......... l^daon

Jimmy 2inn, former league hur- 
ler, was pAssed tip ip the drsrft this 
year by hbtlL'&ajors doqfiV the fact 
he turned'in 26 victwies this year 
is the Padfie Ceast League.

!••••••

Fordham
Conroy

....... . .Foley
....... . . Tracey
........... ..^'Slaad
....... Wlsniewyki
......... . .Miaklnls
......... .Elcewiez

Fisher 
Murphy

Ihb ......... McMahon
fb  ....... .Peculewicz

• • • • • t <

POOR ALFRED ALSO 
HURT BY INJURIES

1
'New Haven, \Nov7 8;—(AP) 

Facing a soft spot in the seheduie 
Yale sent a team of reserves 
against Alfred today while ii^group 
of regulars went to Cambridge to 
watch Harvard play Itichigaq. 
Capt. Vincent, Barres, Parker anc, 
Dunn were the only regulate flawed
to start. /. ' ' ■........

Alfred, a little college which met 
the Eli’s for - the first time today 
was without the services of its cap
tain and star, player, Mi^tin Stai- 
man, who is injured. The lineup:.

Detrdt, Nov. 8:—¥iltP.)—that a 
good Utile npm''can beat a  good big 
m to was clearly^ ̂ en^gnstia^ last 
night whenVliGelEey'Waficerf'1̂  
weight champion, madei; his bid for 
a tbird 'fitle'by .wtoahig A clear-cut 
ten-roxmd decision ovAr Johnny Ris- 
ko, Cleydand h ea v y w d i^  V  

Before 1^000 - largest
erowd^tp ever ̂ jauL ltS way ifito < an 
indoor arena in " Detrc(t» Walker 
overcani^7A^‘pound‘web^jadvan- 
tagfe to punch dot:a decisive victory 
ifi tdafin t heav3terei;ipit Istitle. 
"■“T i^ sam e courage’  ̂ lifted 

lrtir;fcpm tite dprby eve
and cairied him to over Paul
SwideTild at Lotdsvilte won the 
fight fdr him last a ig i^  |1S needed 
it> too, for on^sevteai occatipns Ms 
larger, opponent backed blm-to the 
ropes and showered iefto'and righto 
•to Mickey’s head but. |^.̂ JbuB,dog 
fighting spirit camC'̂  ̂to ffOTt  ̂
and he managed to survive., the at
tack. -

It waa in the second round that 
Ml<ficey took a lead which Risko 
-was -unable to overcome, to a- fierce 
exchange in mid-ring? Walker ■ shot 
a stiff left hook to R^ko’s jaw and 
sent him down for a nine count. 
Mickey tried hard for a knockout 
but Risko fought back savagely 
and staved off further damage.

Risko tried hard in the next three 
rounds to even - the score, but each 
time ran into Mickey’s wicked left 
hook and was sent back on his
heels. '

Walker weighed 166; lUsko 194%

FORDH AM  T O  A H W

Last Night *8 Fights.
- . --------
Detroit.—Mickey Walker, 

middlew^ht champion, outpointed 
Johnny..4psk^ dcvelan^.'ilO). Bern- 
tiUe. .

j Boston.—Jaclr Doryai; Quincy,
T h is m|[0fI|OOn! Hunt, Ponca' ^  City, Okla. (10). ""

Norfolk—Dick Welsh, Philadel
phiâ  knocked out Rotier Parra, fiy- 
weigbt champion of Chiles (1 ). .

West and n̂th 
Making Concerted Jnva- 
aion nfcEasteflr "Stroift̂  
holds
Georgia Attacks N. Y. U. 
Camp, muster, but Jackson CanneU intends 

to start hi.s regulars.

Yale
Avery.. ........
Hali. . I .
Bronkie....... .
Walijer...........
Rotan. . . . . . . . .
V i n c e n t . 
Barres 
Bidlivan 
Parker -.
Dunn ..
MuUlyld......... fb

Alfred
It ................Murray.
It . . . . . . . I4>ekwooid
Ig • if a • .  .̂ .vGaiaer 
c . a y. • •... .tiKonks 
rg . . . . . . . .  ".ilCUttger
rh •. . IDckhakn
re ' . . . . . . . .  Parrone

. .  .... qb . .  .Delaine.
. V. a Ihb • • ... .'Servatius 

rhb ^ . . . . . .d ’Boum

> • b • • • •

..PhillipB

New York, Nov. 8.—(AP.)—ThS/ 
football leaders of the east stood 
with their backs to the wall today, 
ready to fight to the last, ditch In an 
cffoit to repel a concerted invasion 
of teams from the mlddlewest and 
south. The biggest o f ’ today’s big 
games on the eastern gridiron were 
in the intersectional classes with 
only a few, such as the meetings of 
Pitosburfdi Carnegie Tech and 
of Columbia and Colgate, scheduled 
to help, settle the tangled easturu 
ratings.

The leaders of the parade were 
toe Notre Dame’s at Philadelphia, 
Army-Illinois game, one of New 
York’s ImportfiAt battles and Har
vard -Michigan.

Depauw Joined the eastbound 
gridiron warriors - going to play 
Boston University. FonUiam went 
wMt to play Detroit in the motor 
city.

From the south, the undefeated 
Georgia Bulldogs came to New 
York to wipe out last year’s defeat 
at the han^ of N. Y. U., and the 
'.Jniversity of Miami came to Atlan
tic City to meet Temple in the first 
intersectional game played Indoors 
at night. ^

a!i t h o u g h  no chanopionship 
chances were at stake the games 
between Penn-State and Syracuse, 
Boston College and Georgetown, 
Bucknell azid VOItmova and Rutgers 
and Lateyette.rwerd'' listed among 
the Itoppftahtijg^esf^ the day. 
Sevei^ 6to®ẑ  leaders had "bren^* 
era’’ opi>onente on toe schedule, al
though some of toe little colleges 
were in popitlDfiB to 'idve' ̂ Irduble 
for the big fellowB. Dartmouth met 
an, unbeaten Allegheny team and 
Princeton engaged Lehigh in a pair 
of these. Other games which were 
not expected to cause trouble for 
the leaders were Yale-Alfred, Cor- 
neJl-Hobart, Brovm-Tufto-and Holy 
.Cross-Ne^ River.

1116:1̂  Caty—It hasn’t taken 
President Ortiz Rubib of Mexico 
long to catch on to the idea of 
American footbalL In his cable to 
the University of Mexico whicn 
pleyi Miafissippl college today, _h« 
aadd, ‘T urge that you be forceful 
and gentlemanly in this very signi^ 
cant game.” -

New York—Illinois has one big 
thlngr In its favor for the • Army 
game today, the habit of beating 
eastern rivals. The Rlini have play 
ed six g^mes agaihSt *the past a ^  
won five of them. They tove ddymied 
Sysacuse and. Pennsylvania twice 
each, and Army once. Colgate stor
ed. the only pastern victory in 1916.

Philadelphia—The largest crowd 
ever to see a football game in Phlla- 
delp îla is expected to watch Penn 
and Notre Dhihe today."'All dt the 
77,486 seats have been sold.

/
LENGTH

Mr. Spinks: But why did you buy 
a dachshund for the/Children?

Mr. Linkes: So that they can all 
pet him at once.— T̂he Humorisil.

Manchester Runner Setp 
Fine Mark In Six 
Cross C o n n try 
Against C. C.NvY.

4>dq 1 ^
iblA 
s'lld',

Eb̂  DamuiA New,.Pb]r- Vt
lab
e

Tlieb Ofaer fad,
EaUced A m y From Soaik

er̂  Series May Be CMIed

They call him Floppy; but L. Gi 
Forquer, above^captato toG.th6 Uzil- 
versiiy of Kentuc]^ i.Wildcate, pre
sents a- stiff proposition to aU eiiê  
my ball-carriers who try to pick up 
any yardage torougb M z^ ard  po
sition. Floppy has been captain of 
every team he ever played on,. In
cluding four, sports in high school at 
Newcastle, Ky., and three sports in 
college. He is 6 feet Inches tall 
and weighs 200 peundz-.-plenty of 
Wildcat. '  ' “

X ^ k a i^
m
Ren

Led by . Captain Joseph McClus- 
key,) the Fordlmm Ufilverslty cross
country team delfeafed the C. C. N. 
Y. runners, 25 to 30, over the six- 
mile course at Van Cortlandt Park 
in New York yesterday.

McCJuskey covered; the, (fietanee 
in the exceptionally fast tlifie o f 
81:29 2-6 seconds, leading Frank 
Mountain, a teammate, by three- 
quar^rs of a mile. Roland Kaplan, 
of C. C. N. Y... was toe first Laven 
der ruiming to croiss' the finish line, 
coming In third.

The victory marked the first 
cross-country triumph scored by a 
Fordham team in four years.

The C. C. N, Y. freshmen cross 
country team defeated, the. Fordham 
fre8hyn«a> 2̂  to 31, over the three- 
mile Van Xtortlandt Park course.

Brown, of^C. C. N. Y., led tha 
pack home In 15 minutes, 26 sec
onds. Mulvehiil was the first Maroon 
runner to finish, placing third be
hind Volkell, of C. a  N, . Y., who 
captured second place by five yards.

More players oA Aubutn;% varsity 
squad this year aspite toYFliy half- 
backhand tackle than any other 
position.-

Wolverines Hopor' tonited 
East Ifansing, Mich. (AP.)—Har

old Smehd, Michigair State’s wheel
chair football captain* whOM leg 
was amputated foUowizig a motor
cycle accident last susuaiezv has 
been, presented with a Wolverine 
football blanket by toe Unlversfty 
of Miehigan footb^.squad...

.......... " 'llII ..........
Freddie Sington* f  15-pO)ipd Ala- 

bama halfbacl^ in add ioop ;^  bril
liant work on the gridrrofi, has 
made;the honor roll every year.

Princeton — Princeto: 
season ag8dnst\«ehlgh. Ray Itoell, a
play its fifth mWtert

a znay 
Bk of

sophomore, haa been nontoiated by 
Cmmh I ^ e r  to start the game if 
tile w d  is Otiierwiee Trix Ben
nett again'g’6ts the jk>h.? '

/■’
Hanovefi—Dartmouth-Is doing Its 

best tb jfiake it  an even gpme 
agAifist JGUei^eny today,  without 
taking too miany chances. The QrMn 
has agreed to nse a squad of only 
80 mett, the qumber Allegheny can

Teams
EAST

;î labe
(

Score
191̂

>•••«....-.12-14
>•••••• I
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* s « «
7rl7

• «■«.» e.V« • • a •
» • • • • S • a

Harvard vs M ichigan........ ....Cam bridge
. Penn vs Notre D am e.............Philadelphia .

Army Ws iUinoiZ...............New York .,
Ck)iumbia vs Colgate........... .New York .,
Peim St. vs ^rracuse' .State College
Pitt vs Carnegie’ Tech . . . .  *. * .Pittsburgh ..
<N. Y, u . vs G eorgia......... . . . .N e w  York ............
West Va. vs Kas. Aggies . . .  • •. Morganstown-. . . . . . . . . .  • • '

Williams vk Werieyan ..................Williamstown' . . . . . . . . . . ;
Gettysburg va Dickinson........ * Gettysburg ............... * ’  * * * ':^  a
Viilanova vs Bucknell . . . . . . . . .Scranton . . . . . . . . . . . ;  i . . 9,
Yale vs Alfred . . .......... . ..........New Haven . . . . . . . .
Cornell vs- Hobart    ......... .Ithaca
Dartmouth vs Allegheny . . . . . .H a n o v e r ........0
Navy va Ohio S ta te .............Baltimoz;e................ . . v . .

CENTBAL
ebicago vs Purdue.............. ...C hicago ••«••••
Indiana vs Northwestern ......B loom in gton ,...........
Wipcozirin vs So. D ak,-St;' . . . .Mafhson
Mimiesota vs'U, of So. Dak. . . .Minneapolis . . . . . . . , - ‘

'  Marquette va Iowa ............., . .Milwaukee' . . . . . . . . . .
Creighton vs £>rake .................Omaha • ••«•••• ••• a.*v*'* • •
Mich. St. vs Nor. Dak. Ai C ....E a st Lansing j . . , . .

• WEST X
So. Calif, ys Calif. ............... • Los Angeles , . .  i,*
Stanford vs W ash.. . . . . . . . . . . .  Palo A lto ........... '
Idaho V* Wash, S t * . . . « ^Moscow........
Oregon va U. C. L. A. . . . . . . > .Bvigene 6
Denver U, vs Utah’Aggibs . . .  /Denver . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . ,  *V.13- 0
Tex. Mineays Arizona ; ........ . .E l Paso 0-19

, SOUTHWEST .V
Missouri vs low s State Columbus . . ; . . . i . . . . . . . . l 9 -  0
Kansas vs Nebraska . ................Lawrence . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,^12
Blaylor vsTmeas . . . ....'i% ....r -W a cq ........0 -0
Rice vs Texas Gbrlstiatt ......H ou ston  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . v .  0-24
S; li^ U. Vs Tex. A . & M ; . D a l l a s  ................... ......  • .1 ^  7
Ark. vs (Alahoma A. & M ... .  .Fayetteville . . . . . . . . . .  6
Wash. (S t  L.) ys Grinndl . . . . S t  Louis ; .^ . . . . . . . . . . . i ;^ 0 -  0

' so u th '
Fla. vs'Alabama «..X ...Gaine|w ille
Tulane vs Auburn . . . I . , ; . . . . . New Orieans ................... .62-JO
denuon vs Vi M. L ..N orfolk .
Duke vs Kentucky . . . . . . . . .  j . .Durham • •••see IV'* seeeesesae-ee
Ga. Tech, vs Vanderbilt..........iAtlantn ................. .. 7-23
Louisiana S t.,vs Mississippi . ..Batm j Rouge . . . . . . . . . . .  13- 6
Maryland vs W« A  L. . . . . . . . .C o lle g e  Park
V* Pe Je VS Vi]p|{l]iis ••••••••• e•Blscksbuc'S  ̂ *••••••••.•**'*‘*s*J?.

; l^ss. tlol. vs Mex. U. . . . . . . .  . .  Jackaoci

morrow.
town footbalV 
only a week 
Majors- were

K

T

Tile Ree Five will open its basket
ball seasoiii Thanksgiving; night 
against toe ' Middletown ' National 
Guard'team in that;city.-- Hereafter 
the Rec will practice on Monday and 
Thursday nights at 7:30. instaad of- 
Tuesdays and Fridays, as in the 
past.

The Coifimercicd' BowUhjgTeague’ 
will swing into 8U!tioD again Monday 
night at the Charter C ^  attO'-Mur
phy’s alleys Much interest has been 
Worked up over this circuit.

Anyone who thiBks > that.^-toe 
present tight between toe Cuba and 
Majors is just. another piece of 
newspaper ballyhoo should tMk to 
any official connected with the pubs 
football team. ,It is easy enough for 
an onlooker to say, “That’s a lot of 
bunk. .They’ve got to play,’’ but 
such a spokesman may get a- xeal 
surprise this year. "
. In case there iq'̂ no series, the Ma
jors will undoubtedly‘-'s i^ et toe 
more, not.only financially but other
wise as well. The Cube hMd the ti 
tie. The Majors never in their his
tory had a better chance to win it 
back; nif there to no series this year, 

be years-and,years^before the 
uotth end gets such an excellent op
portunity. J  ̂ ^
' The Majors'Will meet at 7:30 to
night .ah their chibi'̂ ’Pfiin te faiit aytr 
matters and probably will offer to 
drop all efforts to get either Shan
e s  or Flannlgan but the Cubs have 
now decided to take no chances and 
have; demanded the opportunity to 
sign up a couple'' of more emto in 
their place. Otherwise, they claim, 
there wUl be uo series, regardless of 
the -eonsequmces.

One thlbg that seems certain is 
that in case there is no Cub-Ma
jor itottle this fall, both dube will 
.suffer another year. Ftms may be 
gluttons for-'pmdshment but'-in these 
hard times there is a  liznit to every- 
one’s endurance.

Pel

PENN HAS HIRDEST

Phltodel^bis, NoV. 8.—(AP) — 
Poiiited for today’s interseetional 
batUe .wltif Notre Diq3» ,  toq Um- 
ersity'-bf peimtorvaa^ yras prep9f- 
ed to; jput its best foot fbrwa^ in 
an attempt'to rcdl back or check  ̂
the footoall avalanche from the 

ddlewest. The lineup:
’eozb Netre Oaaee

R affdl.___ _ ie . . . . . . . . . .  Kbs^.

Wlth the
championship series 
away, the ^ b s  and 
fighting like cats and dogs again to
day with toe possibility that they 

sever relations.for 1930 rairidly 
beaming more appeirent. Mean- 
While, however, both clubs will go 
through with scheduled games here 
tomorrow afternoon. The Cubs en- 
te r t^  the Thompsonvilfe Greys at 
MtNebo while the Majors will be 
hMto to the Clinttm, Mass., 'Trojans 
at Hlcke3r’s Grove.
_ The hew trouble which has arisen 
TOtween the two contenders for the 
town title developed when the Cubs 
learned that the Majors were endea
voring to purchase back the serv
ic e  ofi Billy Skoneskl and Johnny 
Flannlgan, regular Cub ends, on the 
eye of the series. Such a move would 
^p^ticaUy cripple the Cuba at the 
wing positions as they haven’t much 
reserve strength at end. The Majors 
contend that they ^ .  within their 
rights to seek SkonlaW and Flanni- 
gan inasmuch as these two players 
first appeared this season with tha 
Majors. “The Cubs got them away 
from us, why can’t we get them 
back again if- we are able,” was the 
explanation bdiind the zhove.

Fdir a Frame-up 1 
The Cu.t» stre very thuch peeved' 

over what they term, “such a rot
ten piece of business” and say that 
there positivtty will be no series un
less they are allowed to obtain re
placements tomorrow. The Cubs 
havq decided not to plan on using 
Flannlgan'. As for Skonesld, just 
what ■will occur In hia case is «  mat
ter of conjecture. Members of the 
Cubs with neutral ^toessea, saw.. 
Pete V^drino of' tiie Majozs Ifight 
before, qast entering Skoneski’s 
home and after he bad departed 
Skoneski admitted Vendrlllo offered 
him 875 to come back over north 
and Hit on the bench In the series. 
The deal was not closed.

The feeling at the south end is, 
Wtter over the new turn of affairs 
and: officials (rf the Cubs went over- 
north last night and declared that 
unless they were allowed to obtain 
new and trusted men, the series 
was positively off. .The Cubâ  ̂ say 
that the~amoimt of money they are 
“in the hole” is trivial compared to 
that the Majors u s  in debt and that 
if it comes to a Slowdown, the Cubs 
will |iave to do the least worrying.. 

Just what will come of tiie af
fair, no one today could say. The 

vMajors woqld make no decision last 
night as to the Cubs’ new demand 
,but said they would go into a hud
dle, at .7 oldoek tonight at their 
clubrooms to thresh out the. matter. 
It beginq to. look, as someone ssdd 
yesterday, ttot the real- champion 
of Mancheiiter this year is the high 
school eleven.

Tomorrow’s Games 
The Cfinton Trojans claim to have 

lost only four games out of 48 sinee 
they were organized. This season 
oply one defeat has been met. Coach 
George Mooinan of the Majors play
ed several games with the Clinton 
team last year and he recommends 
the Bay-Staters blgh^.Oeorge says 
they are., light but very fast. Trojan 
Itara include/ Bheehan, Johnston, 
P'Connell and Costoni in the back- 
field, and, Cornwall, Alesaman ,and 
FTannigan in the. front line trench. 
'The Trojans claim the. Worcester 
‘itoanty..cham|doiiship. -The Majors 
adU present their regulu- lineup, 
Brunig Moske, , “Dixie" Matthews 
and aU others except Ray Feole who 
is raid to be out. for the season with 
iiijUrles.'
. The Cubs, too,. are meeting a 
stroi^ opponent in the Thompson- 
viile G r ^ . The viritors have a 
heavy team and are coming here 
jritiiia burgs force ot supporters. 
The €^ys are undefeated. Manager 
dime. said, this morning. While the 
scores of their games to date are 
not obtainable. Manager Clufie said 
the ThompsonvlUe eleven had beat
en the Holyoke Ramblers, Bristol 
West Sides and Springfield Bright- 
woods among others. The game will 
start at 8:15.,

t—
Aifi

• e V • -Bloch 
Wilson 
Engle . , .  
Newcomb 
oDMii 
Ri^4ett.... »
Oteutmer

Perina 
Greene

> • • • • e.

it
. . . . . .  ;...K aiu (i

» • • • »

iffc fc.. . . . . . . . . . Yazr
rg ........M etzg er
rt . . . . . . . . . .K u r t z
re ; . . . . .

l^b' . . . -  S' 
rhfa
fb . . . . . . . . . Savoldl

LEHIGH HAS NEYQl
r

, Princeton; Nov. 8.^< 
footb^  teams c;ĉ  -] 
lidilgn inet today ior ' 
with tbs Pemdi 
ingxa: vietot^ 0o far
series UeUm kaa galawfcl
tim  -

IW D SOCCER m i s
SUNDAY AFTHNOON

. •A.-ltig douUe-headto' aecc«r at* 
tziM̂ hNa will be taayed at tile Pratt 
and W hit^ Atreraft IIM  in Baet 
Battford"toawtiPb«A The PortoguaiA 
dMh wltti Hew Blitiaibi Swedea to 
lie lienowMjvi^ jlly  Htottbrd W t*
-lAouldxCati 
aeooeif fasi;'

'■ “ E :'
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Want Ad lofonmittoB

■5*®*'Manchester 
' Erraiing Herald

v' CLASSIFIEI>' '  v 
ADVERT^MBNTS

Taunt alx sTiias* word* to ;• Ua*. 
Initials.^ numboTO and abbreTlatlona 
oacb conat as«a word and compound words as two drords. Minimum cost is
price of three Unes. ♦r.u.iantLine, rates per day - for transient

laiectlTe March W,Cash Cbarco
• Consecutive 5? ’?̂ * **l I  * ***^ » CCS

11 Ctsi

display lines not

EQST AND FOUND
FOlJ^nD—MiDPLE^SIZE3> brown 
hotind^ 'Uceiuie ’No. 37656. Owner 
n ^  ' b&ve'MUue by callin|r 8408 
and'payinff fo r  adv.

POST-<-fiANDLB ~ to dump ttwik. 
B ^ e r  please notify H. E. Seaman, 

'256 Center street
Ld8*T--BROW N SILK bag con

taining glasMS, compact and 
wiwaii amounts ^  money. Finder 
return, 226 W oodbridgc. Telepbonte 
8718. - '

3 Coniicutive Days ..j » cUj U cts
1 Day .......................All orders for irregular insertions 
will be charged at the one time rata 

Special rates for long term every 
day advertising given upon request.

Ads ordered for three o i:‘8lx days 
and stopped before the third or fifth 
day will be charged only for the ac-, 
tual number of times the ad appear
ed, charglnT at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds ĉ an be made 
on six time ads stopped after the 
fifth day.No "till forbids’
sold. ,*.1The. Herald will not be responsible 
for more than one Incorrect insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
move than one time.The Inadvertent omission of lucor- 
rect publication of advertising wm be 
rectified only by cancellation of tne 
charge made for  the service rendered.

All advertisements must conform 
la style, copy and typography ̂ wtth 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or, reject any copy con
sidered objectionable. _ .  »CLOSING HOURS—Classified ads to 
be published : same day must be re
ceived by 12 o’clock noon; Saturdays 
10:30 A m . '

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RjyTE gfvep above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the GASH'Ha t e s  -WUI be accepted u
v u u :. p a y m e n t  if paid, at the busi
n g s  office on or before the seventh 
day followlhg the f l« t  insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors in telephoned ads 
will bo assumed and their accuracy 
cannot bo guaranteed. ,

INDEX OF i
CLASSIFICATIONS *

Births ......................................... .. - AEngagements ......................  »_  ̂̂  . a  ̂e A a • • • • a • • • • • ^

LOST—PASS BOOK NO. 3 07 8 6 - 
Notice is Jhere'sy given that Pass 
Book No. 30786 issued by The 
Savings Bank o f M anchestw has 
been lost or destroyed, and written 
application has been made to said 
bank by the person in whose name 
such book was issued, for payment 
o f the amount o f deposit represent
ed by said book, or for the issuance 
o f a duplicate book therefor.

H E tP  WANTED—MALE 36
WANTED — SALESMEN to seH 
nationally advertised product 4o 
storei^ garages, factm ies, etc. Easy 
to make 34.00 an hoiir or 3500i00 
or more monthly. Tested, sales 
plan. No money requited for stock. 
W e .'deliver and collect Paĵ . ciieoks 
mailed on Saturdays. Bi^ Buicprise 
waiting. W rite Fyr-Pyter Co., 2144 
P y r -P ^ r  M dg., D a ^ n , Ohio.

SITUATIONS WANTEDr^Uf 
FEM ALE ' B8

Ex p e r ie n c e d  d r e s s m a k e r
wants sewing o f all kinds. Assis
tance given cutting, fitting gar
ments. Price reasonable. Phone 
Rosedale 43-14.

W ANTEDnrVranXiW  draperies to 
make, by experienced drapery 
maker, 35 Bigelow street. Tele
phone 4901.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
PIECE USED livinig y ^ m  

setl^O , 8 piece used valuable' din
ing set 660, 3 burner gas stove 
6l0. Watkins Furniture Exchange.

^AVEARING APPAREL v
— FURS VAST

FOR SALE—BROWN .. CA R A C m ; 
- fur coa t sige 18, used Vî ry little. 
■/Phone 6788. ^

WANTED-^TO BUY 58
W A irrE D  TO BUY second hand 

furniture, stoves and ranges. James 
H. Hopkins, 81 W est Main street, 
Rockville, Conn. Telephone 17-2, 
Itockville.  ̂ .

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59

LOST—670.00 EITHER in A  & P  
Store at North End or betweeii 
there and North Elm street For 
information and reward call at 23 
Nbrth‘ Blm street.^

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45

LOST—GREY CAT—Answers to 
name o f Gray. Reward if  returned 

• to ̂  153 W est Center street. Tele
phone 8403.

POUND—WHITE FEMALE Wrd 
dog. Owner may have same by 
proving property and paying for 
thla adv. Call 3256.

A ll^M O B lL ^  FC^ SALE 4
NASH SEDAN—1929.

, NASH ■ SEDAN—1&26.. 
OAKLAND. SEDAN— 1927. 
ESeSiK (dOACH-^1927. *

.STAR C O A ^ —1926. . 
O l^SM dBILE SEDAN-—1926, 
ItEO S ^ A N ^ 1 9 2 5 .

itADDEN  BROS.'
681 Main S t Tel. 5500

garages—SERVICE—
A* S -^ R A C a ?  10

l.•••ee•••eeee
i e * e e e e i e e e e e

l e e e e e e e e e e e e *

Sjarrlages 
Dsaths
Card of Thanks 
In Memorlam ..
Lost and Found
Announcements
PerSO&RlS ............. . e e • •

Automobiles
Automobiles for Sale 
Automobiles for Exchange 
Auto Accessories—Tires .,.••.•» •
A'uto Repairing—Painting ...••« J
Auto Schools ............   •*"
Autos—Ship by Truck ...•>.••• •
Autos—For Hire ^
t..arageE—-Service—Storage ....»• ib
Molorc.vcles—Bicycles 11
AVanted Autos—Motorcycles . . . .  1*

UualneBM and Hrofeaslonal Services 
Uiisluess Services Offered . . . . . .  H
Houseliold Services Offered .. . . .1 * -A
IJuiiding—Contracting 14
l-’lgristb—Nurseries........... . la
l-'uneral Lliectors I®
iieatiiiK—•Plumbing—Roofing 17
Insurance J®
MUlinfciy—Dressmaking .............. I*
.'roving—Trucking—Storage JO
i ’atnting— Papering ..............   *1
Professional Sjervlces............  |J
Tailorins—Dyeing—Cleaning . . .  24
Toilet Goods and Service 26
Wanted—Business Service t®

Edm-atlonol
Courses and Classes 27
Private Instruction 28
Dancing ........................ 28-A
Musical-—Drs,matlc ........... *9
Wanted—Instruction .........  I®

Flnnnclnl
Bonds—Stocks-^Mortgages ........  21
Business Opportunities ............   >2
Money to Loan ...................................22

Help and Sltuatloae
Help Wantedli—Female-......... 25
Help \Vanted“ —Idale 2®
Help Wanted—Male or Female 
^bgents 'IVanted . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Situations Wanted—Female . .  
Situations Wanted—Male
Employment A gencies............   40
Live Stock—Pete—j*ouMry—Veblcl«* 
^logs—Birds—Pets 41
Live Stock^“ VehIcles 42
Poultry and Supplies ........... 43
Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Stock 44 

For Sale—MtecelUiueona 
Articles for Sale . . . . . .
Boats and Accessories 
Building Idaterials . . . . . . . . . . . . .  47
Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry ... 4t 
Electrical Appliances—Radio . . .  40
Fuel snd Feed .1 .................... . . .4 9 -A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Produeta 60 
Household Goods . ®1
Machinery and Tools M
Musical Instruments M
Office and Store Equipment •••. S4 
Special* at-the. Stores 6®
Wearing Apparel—rFurs .............  fT̂
Iv anted*—To Buy . ®®i

BDoatsc-Beiird—Hotels—iffeaorta 
Reatanraata

Rooms Without Board ............... • CO
Boarders Wanted . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  19-A
Country Board-r-Rcsorts . . . . . . i'. ®0
Hotels—Restaurants . . . . . . . . . . .  ®1
Wanted—^Rooras—Board ®2

Real Estate For Rent ' > 
Apartments, Flats, Tenements « .  . ®3 
Business Loca,tjons for Rent . . .  <4
Houses for-Rent .........................   06
Suburbiu fo r  Rent . . . . . . . . . . . .  ®6
Summer Homes for Rent ®'7
Wanted tp Rant . .  • Sfo'o •••«»•• •‘•lS ®8

RealRstate For Splis 
Apartment BoHdlhg-for Sals ,m»'. U  
Business Proparty for Sals . . . .^  70
Farms and Land for/Sals . • •‘•■'•’•'.A-' 71Houses for S|U» . .  • •••••••• 7*
XiOts f  or . Sa^e .*1 . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ~ TS
Resort Property for Bgls’
Suburban forBale . . . —,̂ '.4. , . . ' . . . .
Real Estatr.for EzohanKS . . . . .4
Wanted-^R'ea,! Estats.; , . . ; . ;  4. '  

knetlsts—liCSRl H otleu;
L*Sal Notices

FOR R EN T-TW O , CAR garage at 
17 Ford Btroot. Triephone 6216.

F LO R lSiS-^N im sE D lE S ': 15
FCHR s a l e  —  CUT FLOWfilPlS 
' chrysaathemiims, cam atioos and 

calendulas. Krauss Greenhouses, 
621 Hartford Road. Tel. 8962.

FOR SALE—LARGE SIZE bqby’s 
crib and hair mattress in good 
condition, large wooden doll house, 
child’s tricycle. Inquire 20 Gerard 
street. Phone 7060.

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
— RADIO 49

FOR SALE — ATW ATER Kent 
table model radio, with speaker, 7 
tubes, complete 643, 8 tube model 
complete 665. Radio Department, 
J. W . Hale .Company.

FUEL An d  FEED 49-A
FOR SALE—HARD WOOD, stove 
’ or fire'^lace, 56 per load. Also soft 

wood 65 pcb load. W. J. McKinney, 
Rosedale 28-2.

FOR RENT—ONE, TWO, or three 
furnished room s,. garage and light 
housekeeping privileges if desired; 
gas,, electricity, heat, hot water. 
19 Autumn street. ■'

FOR RENT—HEATED furnished 
rooms at Edgewood House, 281 
Center street, rates 53 to 53.50 per 
week. Apply to M. L. Stacy, Cheney 
Brothers.

APARTMENTS— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

> C A B S  f
TO F I* YOUR PURSE

$650 CARS
6650 BUYS A  1927 W illys Knight, 
good prjnt, good tires, mechanical
ly  perfect.- Dial 7220, James M. 
Shearer. ?

$350 CAE^
T W ^  CARS AT 6350—1027 feulck 

Coupe, 1926 Hup Coach. For 
demonstration dial 7220. James M. 
Shearer.

iUTHER LEAGUE HEARS 
JUNIOR BOY? CONCERT

Hartford “Y** Man Addresses 
Gathering —  Social Hour— 
Future Meetings Planned. V

APARTM EN'rS-^FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

FOR R|!NT—5 ROOM fia t 329 
East Center street ali improve
ments. Telephone 8Q63.

FOR RENT-pMODERN five room 
flat with or without gdrage. 37 Del- 
mont street Phone 8039.

SWEDISH LUTHERAN

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM down
stairs flat, all improvements, ex
cept heat Apply 111 HoU street. 
TelephoneJ7330.

î -OR RENT—PIVE l̂̂ ROOM flat, 
ond floor and gari^e^ at 15 Sti|^- 
weather street, Diquiro aftfit’; 5 
o’clock.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM newly deco
rated flat, on Cambridge street. 
Inquire 104 .Washington street or 
telephone 4841. *

f o r  RENT—6 ROOM tenement 
with garage, all improvements, 22 
Ridge street.

FOR SALE—KEROSENE, furnace 
and fuel oils for all makes o f oil 
burners, in any quantity. Tele- 

' phone 6869. Fred Brousseau.
SEASONED HARD WOOD stove 

length, truck o f 90 cubic ft  at 
68.00 a load. Call 1016 East Middle 
Turnpike. Charles Anderson. Tel. 

. 4978.

ST0B A 6E  20
MOVING— TRUCKING—

PERRBTT & GLENNBY, Inc,—Mov
ing, packifigY and shipping. Daily 
service to and frojh'N ew  York. 14 
itucks at ypurCservice. Agents for 
United Van S eries , one of the 
leading long distance moving comr 
panics. Connection in 162 cities. 
Phone 3063. S860, 8S64.

r. WOOD co.-rF urn iture and 
piano moving, modem equipment, 
experienced help, public etore- 
bouse. Phone 44%.

WOOD FOR SALE—The best hard 
wood slabs we have had in five 

t years-^6,00 per truck load. L. T. 
Wood Co., 56 Blssell.

FOR SALE—BEST SEASONED^ 
hard wood, 1-2 cord load 65.00. 1-4 
cord load $3.00. Prompt delivery. 
Phone Rosedale 25-4. Geo. Buck.

FOR-SALE—HARD WOOD slabs 
65 large load, equal hard wood; 
also furnace chunks 56< Chas. 
Palmer, 6273. • . i

4 ROOM FLAT ready Nov. 15th, 
improvements, first class condi
tion, with garage 620. Call 6 to 11 
nights. B. Seastrand, 91 South 
Main street.

FOUR ROOM TENEMENT at 101 
Hamlin street, furnace and all con
veniences. Call at 103 Hamlin St.

FOR RENT—2 UP-TO-DATE 6 
room tenements, recently renovat
ed, on Madison street. Apply 100 
East Center street.

FOR RENT—368 Oakland street, 4 
rooms 618, single house 625, all 

modem. Apply to Cobum. Dial 
5436.

FOR RENT —  ATTRACTIVE 5 
room flat with garage. Hemlock 
street 635. Six foom  tenement with 
garage. Flower street 635. Apply 
Manchester Lumber Company.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM upper flat, 
all improvements, and garage, 51 
Foster street. Apply pn premises.

FOR RENT—8 ROOMS, W a l^  
near Pine street, near Cheney 
mills, suitable for rooming pur
poses, very reasonable. Inquire 
Tailor Shop, 5 Walnut. Telephone 
5030.

N. R. Famum of the Hartford Y. 
M. C. A . spoke to a large gathering 
o f ihpmbers of the Luther League 
o f the Swedish Lutheran^hurch last 
night, on the subject of “ creative ex- 
I>erience.'’ He embellished his talk 
with frequent rAadiflgs of the works 
o f Edgpa? Guest, and 'was heartily 
applauded on conclusion.

The meeting marked the first 
public appearance o f the junior 
boy^s glee, club under the direction 
o f G. Albert Pearson. The chorus 
sang tw o groups Of numbers and 
made a fine impression. Although 
but recently organized the club 
seems well on way to success 

;and recognition. Another feature 
o f the program was a camping act by 
inembers o f Boy Scout Troop 5, in
cluding several humorous skits. 
Which invoked much applause. A  
piano trio consisting o f lifiss Eva M. 
Johnson, Miss Evelyn Anderson, and 
Helge E. Pearson contributed a 
number to round out the program. 
Which was in charge of Miss Esther 
Johnson.

Refreshments were served and a 
social hour followed. It waa an
nounced a t . the business meeting 
that the Ansonia and W est Haven 
Luther Leagues would be guests of 
the local League at the Luther 
League service at 5 o’clock, Suhday 
afternoon, November 16. The W ater- 
bury and Naugatuck Leagues have 
been invited to Manchester for the 
Luther League service in December.

Suhday, 9:89 a. m., Sunday school, 
Yontig'M en’s Fellowship-Class and 
Z ld eli^  Bible Class will meet.

Sunday,. 10:45 a. m., Swedish 
service. Rev. S. C. Franzen will 
speak. Anthems by the choir: 
"They That Bow in Tears’’ . .  .Gaul 
•He Is lik e ' a Tree”  . .Wennerbei^ 

Sunday, 7 p. m., English service. 
Rev. R. L. Winter’s topic will be 
••The Abiding Joy.”  A  double quar
tet o f' male voices from  the choir 
Will sing.
•The Hand ’That Was Woimded”

.............................................  Towner
•fTell Me the Story o f Jesus”  . . .

.......... .................................  Sweney
The Week

Monday, 7:30 p. m., Beethoven 
Glee Club.

l^uesday, 6 p. m.. Children’s Chor
us.

'Tuesday, 7 p; m., G Clef Club. 
Wednesday, 7:15 p. m., Boy 

Scouts, Troop 5.
Thursday, 2:30 p. m., Ladies’ So

ciety.
Thursday, 7:30 p. m., Combined 

rehearsal o f Beethoven and G Clef 
clubs.

Thursday, 9 p. m., Choir re
hearsal.

Friday, 8 p. m., Men’s Society. 
Saturday, 11 a. m.. Confirmation 

school. »
Saturday, 2:30 p. m.. Junior Mis

sion Band.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM BUNGALOW 
on Kensington street, 625.00 per 
month, modern iqqaovements. Call 
at 26 Linden street.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM TENEMENT- 
and five room flat, on Edgerton 
street, all modem improvements, 
shaded. Telephone 7025.

HARD WOOD AND HARD Slabs, 
66 to 6d per load; also light truck
ing done. V. Pirpo, 116 Wells 
street, Dial 6148.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat on Sum
mer street, James J. Rohan, tele- 
phpne_7433.,

2 AND 3 ROtfM SUITES in 
Johnson Block, alij ubdern 
provements. Call 6917 or 7635.

REPAIRING 23
v a c u u m  CLEANER: gun; phono
graph, clock repairing. Key mak
ing. Braithwalte, 52 Pearl street.

FOR SALE — SEASONED hard 
wood $6 load, split 67, bard wood 

slabs $5 toad. Fred O. Giesecke, 
telephone Rosedale 36-12.

FOR SALE — HARDWOOD and 
slabs, Hardwood $9.00 per cord; 
slabs 68.00 per cord. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Lathrop Brothers. Tel. 
3149. Prompt delivery.

C O U R TS AND CLASSES 27
UNI'VERSITY, STUDENT is form - 
ing ,a Saturday dancing and elocu- 
tioh*claSS for children 6 to 14 years 
o f age, 75c a lesson. W rite Miss 
S. R., Box A, in care o f Herald.

»**••** BARBER TRADE taught in day 
and evening classes. Low tuition 
rate. Vaughn Barber School, 1,4 
Market s&eet, Hartford.

HELP WANTED— MALE 36
r e l ia b l e  . MAN (White) in every 

teitritoiyi in 4istribut-
ing advertisers'clrculaja, samples. 
N o' seUihg. 'B xperl^ ce unneces
sary. Write,, quickly.’ Consolidated, 
1608 Milwaukee Avenue, Chicago,

FOR i$ALE—s e a s o n e d  BIRtai: 
Wood 65 per load. Hard wood 66 
per load. Thomas Wilson. Phone 
8581 or Rosedale 37-4.

FOR s a l e —SEASONED birch or 
hard wood, stove or firerpiace, bafil 
or full load, good measure and ser
vice. Fred Miller, Rosedsde 33-3. I

GARDEN— F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 5tt

FOR SALE—APPLES—  Baldwins, 
Greenings, Pippins, Spies, Rus
sets and. Bell lo w e rs  '50c, (61.00, 
61.25 bushel. Keifler pears 40c 
basket, carrots and beetS; 61.25 
bushel. Phone 6121. The Gilnack 
Farm, South Main street. /Y

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
and garage. 182 Eldridge street, 
Soi Manchester. Call Hftd. 5-3705

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
'_ 6;ll improvemeflt^. 95 CJharter, Oak 

street. Apply. Samuel .iYUlyes, 701 
Main street.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM PLAT steam 
eat, newly renovated at 219 Sum 
mit street or phone 5495.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
*^'ali improvements, garage if de

sired. Apply^95 Poster street.'Tel 
5230.. ■■ SX f . ____  - - --J- • ■■■ ■

POR RENT—8 ROOM tenemeftt, all 
impro’ireinents, newly renovated. C. 
J. Tuttle, 51 Flower street. Tele 
phone 5834.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement 
newly renovated at 79 Ridge 
street. Apply 79 Ridge street,

2V' '

FOR SALE—FRESH MADE sweety 
cider, 610 barrel, from  48 to '50; 
gallops ■with barrel. We sell bar» 
rels. Call Rosedale 32-5, Bolton 
Cider Mill. "• •

GAS BUGGIES—A Can W  Ahiis

S » flS S U * if  OR ROtITB M AN  (2) 
o y e rre g ^ a r  c o ^ ^ . a n d je a  

.T o u t f . vthm ^h^alcotridU e,.:. Aver- 
Rckficvme,; ToUfind, Win

B . ! W iilbttgto^ ' lierrow . 
AJ^b':need*>nuui‘ £bt-toute through 
S: ̂ Mcmcheet^r, ■Idtemcbeflter Green, 
Bplfoh/Nqtch,^ C b v e n ^ . Consden: 
tl^us: WDEker . heeda n o , eocperieace. 
^Write C6ipt«ny,

7$ i MIINAtWI’I^^CABS^ W ^  to. do
coUeciiohYwdtk. Saiaxy-^a^
'  - ■  ̂ •' - work.-- D i l i ’s,

s t ib e t .. ' Y ’ 'Y ’;

FOR S A L E Y E L L O W  GLOBE 
turnips j|Qo ;ku8hel . a t the fariU:̂  
Telephone 8043. H. Warrep ̂  j ;

• Buckland. ............

.ft

FOR SALE—GREEN MOUNTAIN 
• potatoes, 61.35. per bushel. T b ^ a s  
. Burgess,. Wapping.! .Phone 
, dale.60-2 ...................

HOtteEHOLD GOO
F O R . SALE—SILENT GLOW oU: 
. burner^.620̂  Inquire H . J. ZimnierY

• 'V y,!«iv
2naĴ , iS ^ 'B lM ^  Sti:isSt;Y

r ..........I l.lll .... I. I,. . . . . . . I,J-1,1 . I

FOR RENT —SEVERAL FIRST 
class rents. Apply Edward J 
HoU, 865 Main street. Telephone 
‘4642.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM with garage, 
modem improvements. CaU 8120.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—5 ROOM house, mod-; 

ern improvements available Nov. 
15th. Call 8120.

PAGEANT ON ARMISTICE 
AT SO. M. E. CHURCH

Second of Gkiod Will Services 
Ta Be Held At 7 O’clock To
morrow Night,

MRS.CEsi

Anti-Prohibit}9i|ist 
ti<m III CfMiiiecti,, 
dous Victory?; Efflr' 
Cause.
The following telegraiih 

M rs.. Charlhs H .-. fipifcin;
w-

THE SALVATION ARMY

Adjutant and Mrs. Joseph Heard.

Chairman o f the -Women^s CNffifiiztr 
tion for Natipgal IbrOUbltiira B o- 
form, was recd'ved atcdt|i£^Ht)|K|- 
quarters. Room 70,110.
New Haven, ’ ‘NattpxuM'Cdgaqii^bn 
heartily congratulate C eoa^tieut 
on tremendous vlbtoi^.'^clieagqiinc- 
press our deep ap predati^  df t 
did work to office^ , 8fi<$7in^' 
Another telegram fj^ p i/M r^  ~
R. Sheppard chairmaoL f
State was also recelye0 ' 
gratulate you and tier jP“  
fine ■victory." Such. efil 
pressions o f goodwill a
State which has also 
standing victory, anefivi^.; 
ing. '■

The State Chairiueui:’>MdEl̂ ' 
Robinson, takes this 
express her personal ■ 
splendid spirit o f o 
by the members 
porting candidates 
themselves to repesd'Afi^ 
bitiofi laws ki the'

------ -- " c -----—  ......

In the
ries of Good WiU services at the- 
South Methodist church, an ,ArmiS7 
tice Day drama will be presented at 
7 o’clock tomorrow night, in wbltth 
representatives o f eight nations fijid 

FOR RENT—9 ROOM HOUSE with continents will parti
cipate, being conducted „l}y  eight

Simday school convenes at 9:30. 
Classes for all.

Holiness meeting at 11 o’clock. 
Praise service at 3 o’clock.
Young People’s Legion service at

6.
Street meeting at 7, foUo'wed by 

a Salvation aervice at 7:30. The 
pubUc cordially invited.

Next week-end will witness one 
fOf the . greatest week-ends o f Salva-

---------  tion Army history in Manchester.
second Of the current se- Brigadier W. Alex Ebbs and the

DISTRIBUTOR W A N ^ § ,
Man over 30 years o f age W^ped.- 

to represent New -York •'XnveStoKiBt 
House selling ' aecur^ea o f 
Financial In^tutknis.' ‘'P^Ep^ii^ee 
in this line is . not Y .:?.

The right man '.wiQ ke giv ên 
co-operatiem aBd*;an opporti^i^, to 
permanently estahUBh hunself ’.^  lthe 
Financial businSM -in  'Ifis ownC <!bm- 
munity: » Y . x Y .'.r  ^

Complete details ,of^past ..®f^^a- 
ence must be^'gi'vm ih .your j'fiA it 
letter. ‘
ADDRESS BEFT. M  ̂9|HTe ‘ SlO

536.vFnpm;AVENUE ■'■ ' 
New Fork,'N .’ Y." •' • ‘

garage, all improvements, avail
able November 15th. Call 8120.

FOR RENT—8 ROOM HOUSE 163 
Main street, aU improvemeUts, 
space for car.^CaU 6717.

FOR RENT—7 ROOM house with 
all Improvements at 312 Oakland 
street, garage if desired, rent rea
sonable. Inquire on premises.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM single'house 
at 39 Cambridge street, steam 
heat, fire-place, and aU modem 
conveniences, newly redecorated, 
garage. Phone 5405 after 5 p. m.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72

Heralds in white to the Peace TaMe. 
Music for this evwiing service will 
be presented' by the G Clef Glee 
club of the  ̂ Swedish Lutheran 
church imder.' the: direction o f Helge 
E. Pearson.'  • : . .

The drama wUl present in a 
unique manner the Christian ideal 
of a Warless World and Slso the 
heart of the Paris Peace' Pact in 
which all the great nations profess 
to renounce war as an instrument 
o f national poUcy. A t an appropri
ate point In the drama when lights 
are subdued will appear a flash of 
Hoffman’s great picture "Christ at 
Prayer in Gethesame.”

Metropolitan Ensemble from  New

Sork City. Keep your eye open 
r  announcements.

The Week
Monday night, Y, P. Band prac

tice, 6:30. Scouts, 7:30. C Cadet 
Brigade: at 7 prompt. Ebsign Hons- 
berger conducting the class. Y. P. 
Census-meeting at 8 o’clock.' 

’Tuesday night. Girl Guards. 
Wednesday afternoon. Home Lea

gue, 2 o ’clock. Senior Band prac
tice ati7:30 ^harp,

Thursday, street meeting and in
door s e ^ ce .

Friday night. Teacher Training 
class at 7. Holiness meeting and 
Songster practice at 7:45.

Sooth Moiiidiestor

168 Benton street, five roon) bunga
low. steam heat, garage, all im -. 
provements, easy terms; also new j 
6 room house.'Telephone 8713. {

SCHOONER IN DISTRESS

CAPT. HAWKS DELAYED

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
with all improvements ^ t b  or 
vrithout garage, 277 Spruce' street. 

.Apply 281 Spru<»7
ipR ,,:R E N T --5 ROOM apartments, 
I jfii im j^vem ents, wonderful loca

tion. Apply Mr. Collins, 67 Wads
worth street. South ̂ Manchester.

48.: Br a n f o r d rooms,
StMW :hbat, rodacotiafed, large 2

re, 660W1 
1-5816.

'4042" hr

6̂  r o o m  t e n e m e n t , ;26 W ^ker 
street,' all ::im9roVeibent3, gatage,: 
good locaiI<jni>^reht^iisasohable; 
qfuire -30 ’

)M rB y i« j3 i^ W  
10 .KeEftftigJb5iî  sueet,-,newly "paper-: 

.ed, painted, all^ improvements, in
cluding furnace, 2 garage. In- 

P. F ^ g e i$ d ,,; t^

'H avana, Ncv. 8.— (A P ) — An 
eighty mile north wind at 4,000 feet 
today prevented Captain Frank 
Hawks from  using his seats for the 
Army-mini football game in New 
York.

Hawkes intended to leave Havana 
at 5 a. in. today and fly to New York 
It. time to see the Cadets and mfiii 
play, but when informed last night 
o f the ’adverse, weather conditions 
decided against the trip and post
poned his start for New York until 
Simday when he hopes to make a 
northboimd record, eclipsing his 
southbounfl mark, established 
Wednesday, of 9 hours, 21 "minutes 
or 8 hour#, 48 minutes flying time.

New York, Nov. 8.— (A P .)—The 
crew of the four-masted schooner 
Dunham Wheeler, in distress off' 
Cape Canaveral, Florida, was taken 
off the vessel today, a ccortog  to a 
message picked up . by t̂he West 
Palm Beach, Fla., station o f the 
Mackay Radio Company.

The message said: “ Steamship 
Aztec arrived alongside . schooner 
Dimham Wheeler at 7:40 a. jn ., and 
at 8:20 picked up all the crew and 
proceeded on voyage.’/

The schooner sent out ,an SOS 
call early today and the fruit 
steamer Aztec, bound from  the 
■West Indies to New York, changed 
its course to go to the schooner, 46 
miles away. The Dunham Wheeler, 
boimd for Jackscnidlle, had lost five 
sails in hea'vy weather.

ST. M ART’S EPISCOPAL

BIG LIQUOR RAID

Bridgeport, Nov. 8.— (A P )—• A  
large st6ck;ot, liquor for the comlhg 
■holiday''trade ■was t ie  possession
o f fwlice today after a raid on the 
CuCharme Drug Store and a vacant 
store next door last night.

Folice and Federal agents seized 
two pints o f liquori^ln the’ drug store 
before they uncovered; the cache o f 
more than 40O'botia®» of'Jiqqor, bew  
and kWid of
alcohol and gin m - the' unoccupied 
store adjoining.

Edward Mc'Vey, 44, was arrested 
on ch a fe s  of, violating,, U^. ̂ rohibi-

Sunday, November 9th—21st Sun
day after Trinity.

9:30 a. m.—Church School. Men’s 
mbie Class.
' 10:45 a. m.—Morning prayer and 
sermon by the Rev. Clifton H. Brew
er, Ph.D. o f New Haven.
. 3:00p. m.—Highland Park Sunday 
School.

7:00 p. m.—Evening prayer and 
sermon by the Curate. Topic: “A 
Quiet Mind.’”

The Week:
• Monday, ,7:30 p. m.—Girls Friend
ly Society. . ,

Tuseday, 7:00 p. m.—Boy Scouts.
7:45 p. m.—Choir Rehearsal. -

Friday (14th) 7:30 p. m.—Opening 
meeting o f the newly formed Wom
an’s Auxiliary.

Saturday, 3:00 p. m. —- Girls 
F r^ d ly  Society Candidates.

Sunday (Nov. 16tb) 7:00 p. m.— 
Special preacher: Rev. Paolo "Vas- 
quez, of St. Paul’s Italian Mission, 
Hartford.

Simday, Nov. 30th—St. Andrew’s 
Day—10:45 a. m.—Special Service 
for Scotch people— Preacher: the 
Rev. Dr. Wm. Douglas MacKenzie, 
o f Hartford.

Notice ̂ is , hezeby 
legah" voters. bYThS! Y Y 7
ter Fhre p ^ tr ic t '.t iw  -.-.jUle iiai
Meeting o f said l»b
held.in the
day evening, (N oy^p^jV 18i.7t^^ qt 
8 o^clock fbi* .
poses: ‘

1st: To >take.'’aqti.i^7Q ^til^ tte- 
ports and vreM n in ^ ^ pot^ ^  
ffficers of'the' '

NOW AND THEN
we offer a real bargain. Look at 
tills:— large seven room single, sun 
parlor, breakfast nook, hot water 
heat, fireplace, nice bathroom and 
shower, lot 80 feet front, all planted^ 
also walk and curbing. . A  beautif:il 
home that the owner has decided to 
s a c ^ c e  on to ebnipjete other plans. 
Price is  only 6T,200, mortgages Jib- 
erai; small cash pa ;:^ en t Quick 
action -is necessary if  you are inter- 
6St6d

ROBERT J. SMITH
■ 'Y : ' 1<K)9 Mato ' 

inanrance, ~ ‘ 7̂ /Stetonshlp Tickets

Oranges are one of the oldest cul- 
ti'vated fruits.

2nd: To take acî o,.̂ y®|||iW  to

aati
pairs and matoteqJijii%.;
Denartmeht and bth^'a^..-____ ____
property, o f the F lyb g
ensuing Y ^

3rd: . To see,i£;
author!^ Its Tremfii|irYbP7:J^^ 
in the hame .of-01i#;Swi^'. 
ter Fire
penses and 'uses dafi^e ~
tag the epmtog 
note or nbte'a'W; 
same. '

4th: To see' i f  th e -;^ ^  
lay a tax to pay thb.^debbBm^^ of 
the District and fhbYe^i^htob;*^^ 
District for tiie

5th: : To c iw t ̂ W H ^fbr-t| ii^ )^  
trict for, toe enpitog7^«w*^^^

6 to :. Tortakb aotibh;ito' i^ F ,c^ er 
matters p re^ r toYcjpiî s' 
meeting, jm  ‘ ‘ ’• v ' :Yj,.*

f r a n k ' c i^ N E 2 :J « ^ ^
W. J.
E M IL-I*^H Q S

------ -----------------

Dated at South, 
necticut, toe'fitii'd<^7 
2930. . ..

r:i;

•- fi"

By FRANg BECX

< A LETTER 
■FOR NOU,
MR. HORN.' 

T W A 9  THROOAI j 
ABOARD 
VACHT,

5IR^

W B IX -
i*n4AT’5

F s t r a n i s e . ’ 
•^OREN . r r ,  

u p y a n d .
i:C T i»  9 i 

PROM!

y i /- '

' I  HOPE ITS 
NOT BAD NEWS, 
SIR. YOU SEEM 
A BIT UPSET— 1 
--«^ IF  THERE& 
ANYTHINS 1
CAN d o ;,

S I R -__

SOM EONE TR Y IN G  TO  
INTIM IDATE M E -— B IL L -- 
,YOU ONCE SAID YOU WERE 

A  B O X E R . T VrfANT YOU 
T O  BE M V BODYGUARD 

WHEN J ATTEN D 
,T H E  BU 

B A L L .

'I .

A
ROUGH

SHORE PARTY 
IS M V MEAT 

E R ..B E G  
PARDON. SIR. 
YOU CAN 
COUNT ON 

M B . S I R . J ^ <
m

\

7

X REM EM BER  
N O W ..I W HEN I  

a n s w e r e d  THE AO 
FOR TH IS JOB JT  

R E A D -V aV t>W L S 
^ A 4 E  OANQSR  
... W E L L :. . - .  >

BRING IT  O N ,i

VK

1 5

1 6

f t

FARMER Jones has nuoibî  Mf pHIt from V to 
anwigtd them in thoir sUol #tNA il|̂

eaoh horizoirtal» M  a o ip l i t ^  jM fii 
liiteo totiO 34. Hotî

' 2 and tŜ  hut instoatfitf^M M  
used. Hew coatf hh 
eoliHnne pad tilt tef^i

saiw aH U H

U-
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'.'< * =  V-,

M A N G H B IS T E R  E V E N I N G  H E R A L D , S O U T H  M A N O M W r i lR ,  C O N N ^ S A T t^ D A Y i  N O V E M B E R
V . _ . . t*vr • • . - . . -

mFW

H e a d i n g :  R d d l o ^ * «  Q ^ e r s ' ^  ^  
n e w s p a p e r s  a f l r e  t h e ’ . b ^ C ' i o r ^ i t o y e r *  
U s i n g . — A  s ;  .

^ Q i l l i o n  y e a r s  i n  I i e ^ v e p ^ p i a y i n g  t h e  
t d a n o .  B u t  i t  m i g h t  b e  w o r s e .  
l u p p o s B  R u ? ^ < * y i y * ^ ® , 
w e r e  ^

T h i s  i s !  a n  - f l i p y t e t - t b ^ f o o d n e B s ' "
* True s t o r y  I f o t t  o U r  t r i e n d  w h o .  

d o e s n ' t  f i n d  ’ f e a s i n g  u p .

C h i n a m a n  ( I h  d e p o t  t o  P x U l m a n  
- S S ^ t l c k e t  s e U e r ) - i S h y ,  y o u  s a v v y ,  m e  
; | ^ » ‘ M t r a n n a  c a t c h e m  « i e e p  s h e l f ?

P u l l m a n  A g e n t — Y o u  w a n t  a  
w h a t ?

I  '  r h < T i f t T n A T i — ^ M e  w a n n a  c a t c h e m  
t ^ ^ . ' s l e e p  s h e l f . :
( l i t . -  P u l l m a n '  A g # n t - I ’ m  a f r a i d  I
f ,  f l  d o n ’ t  u n d e r s t a n d .
1 i l l .  C h i n a m a n . ( d i s g u s t e d  a t  a g e n t s  

^ ^ . . , i u m b n e s s ) — Y o u  s a v v y ,  t a k e  e m  
i l l i -  b f f  s h o e s ,  t a k e  e m  o f f  h a t ,  t a k e  e m  
l i ; . ’6 f f  c o a t ,  c a t c h e m  s l e e p .

:  P u l l m a n  .  A g e n t  —  A l l  ,  r i g h t ,  
C h a r l i e ,  1  t h i n k  I  s a v v y  w h a t  y o u  

" “ ■ " W a n t ,  y o u  w i s h  a  b e r t h  o n  t h e  
S l e e p i n g  c a r .  _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _

f l a p p e r  S a y s______ taau.KwAT.orr.

^0M
''U >'r ■ ■

-T

■‘w*.-r.vr.V.'
.1

S K I P P . Y J -  /.

•v*-- v*'*V.> X- • -i'.ivr. ., ‘•!

h«|; . r -/O •
- ;^ .v

. . .

•. Chinaman—How muchec

TFO
■f^^cost to Los A ngles?

Pullm an Agent—Well, there are 
tw o kinds of berths, a  lower and an 

L " ' upper, the lower is a  little  higher 
th an  the upper.

" V i Chinaman—Gee Klistm as, w hatsa  
''‘'■ " 'W ttee  you. You ketchum  lower, 

jdlgher than  upper, you heap dam  
tool.
: Pvillman Agent—Well, th a t’s the 
w ay i t  works. The higher is lower 
than the lowef^and the  lower is 

‘h igher than  the hpper.
Chinaman—I  savvy, (smiling 

'*7 t>land oriental smile) I  ketchdm  
■y higher sleep shelf, then t  use <m  

iov/cr and fool em.

[[ ,t. Woman Prospect — Dear me,
[ haven’t  vou anything in the line of 
-V table cloths? Something new?
* Salesman—Madam, I  have here

the la tes t pa tte rn ; look closely and 
.\v. you’ll notice the edge runs rig h t 
' ,   ̂around the  border, and the center 

is directly In the middle.
‘ W oman Prospect—D ear me, yes! 
i l l  take six.

A... Conscience is a  still small voice 
i.H’̂  tb a t  tells when we are about to 

ge t caught.

Wife—Do you knpw of anything 
sm aller than  m y feet?

'  H er Husband—^Yes, your shoes.

If, people ? ^ \ i l d - g e t  stewed up 
over business like" they do some
tim es over politics, i t  would not be 
so  disastrous to the country.

S^Yes, n e a t ly 'a l l  'Am ericans are 
dollar chasers, bu t m ost of us 
haven’t  g o t enough speed to  over
take  them. . The song the 
m erchant likes best is , Sweet Buy

M ost co-edsP lives a re  open 
book. ______

' and Duy . . .  We know  something 
about these fresh  a ir  lovers. They 
g e t you ou t In ■ the a ir and then he^ 
gin to , g e t fresh.

A w'oman reader of this paper 
submitted the following observa
tions:

E very  m an th inks he has won
derful , self-control because the 
wonaan had toe la?t word.

Every m an believes he is severe 
w ith his children.

Every m an scatters  ashes.
Every  m an Is deceived by fla t

tery.
Every m an is satisfied w ith ms 

w eight and hitnself.
Every  m an cherishes the thought 

th a t  he is a  he-m an and superior tO 
woman.

Every man considers himself 
logical. \

Every m an is sentim ental.
Every m an th inks he knows 

women. ‘ "
Every  m an is a  spoiled child. ■

The "above” w as return ing  from  
a  pOker game, which as usual did 
not break up till four in  toe m orn
ing. H aving ju s t purchased a  new 
radio, he invited^bis frien d ' to  stpp 
in fo r a  m inute w ith  toe s ta te 
m ent: ,  '

"Come fn, and see hov/ easy I  
can ge t Cuba.” .

His companion instan tlv  retorted, 
"T hat’s nothing, s tay  in  toe oar and 
come home w ith me, and see how 
easy I  can g e t Hell.” • •

Stickler Solution

1 10 9 14
13 10 5 6
8 3 ±6 *1
n 11 4
The_ above diagram shows how, 

if you repeat on the numbers 7 and 
10, aiui do not use 2 and 15,'you 
can arrange Farmer Jones’ pigs so 
that the rows, columns and two 
long diagonals add to 34.

UPON
A T | M E . r

J  o 8 e p h M.
Schenck, iK)ted < 
film execu tive ‘ ^  
l i v e d  in the 
New York Bow* i ' 
ery and doled ‘ '1 ^  = ,
out pills and 
powders over a 
scarred counter 
ill a drug store 
under the ele
vated t r a i n  

tracks.
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1. downy pron^y<wi(tateid, "I  
7Urst»” He AOd

sT hey watched the goat- man. work, und 
^jrayi T he,-w ay he,T'T0d3ked ju s t 

em4d iUK* play. The .goats^>llll 
emed' con ten ted . and stood very,
^  etilL. “I t  won’t-b e  long till I  
1, Qurotlgh,” to e -m an  exclaimed, 
tied toeat you. There’s only 
I blg i ^ dket th a t  wiOi:milk I  stW

a -CopK^ sedd; 7 T t  would :;1 .̂
If • you . would, le t us lend a  

jxd.” W«’&:- .party '  all t o e  buckets 
'rtbt xbuk '& oti^  Ik>jyou m ipd? 

;afB(i.^w|S®fe. We’re .̂

re su rely  very  kind.”
I t  w asn’t  long until each pail was 

la n d in g 'o n  a  Ibng White ra il.' Tlie 
frn iriag  fo r ' to e  d ^  wiae done. The 

m all seemed tired  o u t .  "Ju st 
help yom nelf and  drink  your nbare, 

wm. A even m p « a 'c a u se  1 don’t  case." he 
^ id
___ ^^ ^ ereT W  d ^ t \
The Tlaies f t m  «'cup neailby

am varatr - «e  .
ddded; -^ e ,'-b u i it d* ''gbbdr: An 
dtoerv,drlhk ;went doWzî  hfo throat 
He then :&id,' ‘iThis .milkSgete my 
vote.’r  ' other Times .totok toe 
cftn and drank cdl tluit'toey'‘̂ uld.

Of . jComse toe,, 'was
glad' to pay fw ^
ĥad, tmt Mister.: 
nor That infik
The Tihiea.. then- hid:, hhft'■ faiewell 
and with^a hdghty, yeU,

;,topy.rwaY(̂  gdod“hye. rignt: hdek at 
^t^^and saumeKed-dQUditoe.'î ^

nice enough to make the punch; look 
twice. Soon Scouty, spied one watty 
ysxd and mitd, .*rWul someone lundly
tell me w hat t h a t  moiifid is, standing 
h igh?” ’The 'Atavel M ain sa id ,’"Me, 
oh, my! I  guess you’ve never seen 
one. I t  ie  j u s t  a  ’Si>ahish well.” ,

:-j';(The Tln 3̂ t e s . W  a n  orange 
t tn a t tn t ^ d e i e t s 1 i ( ^ .>
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C ir tE V  A tRBEfTia A f  RAID OP A VAST 
I L J nwWUTE OiSCOVlERY, WJT SOON T H t ^  

ARETWESOONOSOf WlNCWES, AHP EN61NE 
V\8RATK>NS, AVID AT LAST THRCjENTLE 

ROLL O ? THE SW\P AT E R A .

I p  KE\V2 OilLM PEAR THAT THEV VJwZ D E1
■ SE N T  EMIR TO EXMEAddRE. VIWEN,THE SHIP:- 
REACHES HOHOLULU. AFTER APAV VltTHOOT POOD 
AVID VJNTERTHEy DECiDE TO COME OUT OF W lO l^

A  >- '
•r.

-- «»C.KA(lT.Off.  ̂
QIJ3WIOTHEE «0>WCI. Wife'

f"’ ]o TH ElR^j^N EN T, TuK) OTHER ST0\»1A>*IÂ  
CpME OUT AT THEiSAMt Tim e . ONE A CHWA*

N i W , ^  OTHER AH EViL-LOOkWO HINDOO VHtH A 
lONiC).(!URV/lN0 DAiMfeR. ALL ARE MARCHED A W t

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS A  N e e d l e  i n  t h e  H a y s t t ^ k t By Blosser
C--
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A®0."
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PuAIngliam, Dance Hall 
* > 'Saturday, 8 P. ^

' w O lo  by  CHMtoabnry Ciob Oroli. 
M odem  ca d  Old-E^Mbloned D endiif. 

i  ^Adm lM lon dOo. 1

Leading: lady iu\d Comedy Part .
in Sock and

modern  OANCING
Saturday, Not. 8 ,8 P.M .

Otven by
Maaohester Green Oonmnndty Clab 

A t

Manchester Green School
Bin WaddeU'a Orchestra

Admission SO cents.

j o e i u ^ 'A N d h i s  
FAMOUS ORCHESTRA

ABOUT TOWN
Mrs. Mary Qraiiadlo, Mrs. Robert 

Dower, Mrs. James W. Foley, Miss 
Annie Paganl, Mrs. TOomas Conran 
and Mrs. Thomas Dumaher com* 
pose the Emblem club’s committee 
of the food sale this afternoon at 
2 at Pagtml’s store on Depot Square.

%
yty.

| jE » i i in C E  
DAWN DANCE 

Joe Rapp In Person
And Bis

FAMOI7& O R O B B S T ^

Mrs. Otto 'Johnson o f RusseU 
street imd.M iss Alma Johnsrm ̂  ^  
Hartford le ft yesterday for 2|^tp 
real on the excursion train. They 
expect to arrive homo early Monday 
riorning.

A  committee o f nine o f the mem* 
bers o f Temple Chapter, Order of 
the Eastern Star, headed by Mrs. 
E. A . Lettney, is arranging for a 
progressive bridge party for Wed
nesday afternoon at the Masonic 
Temple, wWch will be open to all 
players. Ihe proceeds will be sent 
to the Eastern Star hospital at 
W allingford which Is doing notable 
work for the wives, sisters and 
daughters o f Masons, and at the 
present has a capacity number of 
patients.

»A  comailttes' o f - tsm ". itie fa b ^  
from  the m w orth-C om bll Post 
American Legion" and th e ' ‘ Legion. 
Auxiliary met .with « Jessie
Reynolds, town welfare worker 
T b u r s ^  night to arrange ;for the 
distribution o f baskets o f food_ for 
needy families in-town................. ....

liCION AND AUXILIARY 
TO ATTEND SERVICES> **

Mr. and Mrs. P. W . Taylor of 
Porter street entertained a party of 
their friends with a game supper at 
their home last evening.

Griswold Chappell will prompt for 
the old-fashioned dancers at the so
cial o f Memorial Temple Pythian 
Sisters in Odd Fellows hall T ue^ay

•" ’ -L,3Pthfevening. Mrs. Canade will p la j^ e

Will Hear Rev. R. A. Colpitts 
At South Methodist Church 
At 10:34 A. M. Session.

■ a .  --r'
.The Armistice-Djey planning com-* 

iD^ttee  ̂ held itsvwtal meeting' last 
eveninjg the ^Anhy and Navy 
club, A ll details were thoroughly 
worked out and the members o f the 
Army and N avy (dub and the Ameri* 
oan Legion who coipprise the com
mittee feel that their hard work and 
efforts tyrlli g iv e -16-the people^^of 
Manchester a  lh6et fitting program 
for Armistice D a y .» 
s Starting with parade at 9:30 
o’olocdc in the tnottuiig, followed by 
the Cubs-Maifie Ends football game 
a t-2 o ’(dock and ending with the 
strains 0 f -Al>Behrend’8 orchestra at 
midnight w ill glye to each and every 
one en oppofEuni^Jto* participate in
the day’s  pn%rani.sv^.

m  I M ondays-H erald will-appear 
the detaircoihposition o f the; parade 
and-a program o f -the exercises at 
the Memorial hospital. MSjor M̂ a- 
honey wishes to'm ake It very clear 
to airthose taking part In the par
ade that it udll move off promptly 
at 9:30 and that he wishes all par
ticipants to be on hand at the 
A rm y and Navy club not later than 
9:15. Four ad^tional aides have 
been chosen by M ajor Mahoney 
these .being WlUiam Q ^ g e , Thomaa 
Murphy, William Robinson and A l 
bert Dewey.

Members o f Dilworth-Comell 
Post, 102, American Legion and its 
Auxiliary will attend, the Special 
Armistice Day services conducted by 
the Rev. R. A . Colpitts at the South 
Methodist church tomorrow at 
10:40 a. m. A ll members are re- 
luested' to meet at the Army Md?

piano and Charles Burke the violin 
A  brief business meeting o f the 
lodge is scheduled for 7:15. Pr<^ 
gresslve whist will be played at 8 
o ’clock with an cash prizes and re
freshments. The present series of 
whist-dances is imder the auspices 
o f the standing social committee, j 
Mrs. Carrie Samlow, chairman.

^ ^ '^ C lu b  at 10:l5, and march to 
the church in a body.

Members o f the United Spanish 
War "Veterans and their Auxiliary 
will also attend the session.

HOSPITAL NOTES

-il'V-
IN S I. HART’S PUIUT

'V

i l
I f

%

. a : .

Rev.' CHftom -H. Brev«f To 
 ̂ Pnaach SexTncm At Tomorrow 

Mominsfs Service.
-«R ev. Clifton H. Brewer, Ph.D., a 
graduate o f Harvard University and 
the E ^ oop a l Theological Seminary 
in Cambridge, Mass., will appear in 
the pulpit o f S t  Mary’s l^ iscopal 
ehurch tomorrow m oinihg at 10:46 
o'oloek.' The Rev. Brewer has served 
as rector in various parishes In Long 
Island and .Connecticut During the 
last few  year he has been en^kged 
In special Mstorical research work
]^ p a rin g  an exhaustive history o f 
Rtilglous Blduoatlon In the United

■§

^toart mUon
V.

Oertnide Gerard •iS

States. The first volume—to 1835—  
has been published. , The second 
volume is about to be released. Dr. 
’Brywer Is considered an authority In 
thlB branch o f religious education 
and makes frequent contributions to 
ohUreh periodicals. He lectures In 

UmveiYale university-at the present time.

WOMEN’S CLUB ADVISED 
ON PURPOSEFUL READING

in t feminine role in tha Sock and 
Buskin presentation, ’’Adaolrable 
Crichton,'̂  will be played by Ger
trude Gerard.

L ady.M uy la the haughty daugh
t e r /^  whdrcin spiM V f
heim ff, la w v lc tlm  tO: the w a rn s 
o f Crichton, the fam ily butler, when, 
her fam ily .Is 8hlpwre<wedga<l forced 
to live on a desert Island. \ ^
^ ' Mies ..Gerard has had considerable.' 
experience ' In dramatics* having 
played the important role o f Nora in 
’ ’T he. Lucky Break,”  the^ succesffifi. 
play which was presefited b^ S6ck 
and Buskin last year* _ ____

Stuart DUlon w jU ,portray.
Loam in the ''Adnurable'Clritihtonu’’' 
Lord Loam is the eccentric employer

Hillside School Principal Talks 
To Cosifiopolitans— Meeting 

, Held With Mrs. H. B. House.

e r ’dls
f  Aoy V — — w  — — ^  — _  -  —  w

Ideas Introduces nllariouB comedy 
into the ifiay. Dillon handles this 
part very , capably.
- -’ ’Admirable Crichton’! wlU be pre
sented M the high school auditorium, 
on Friday, November 14.

! Saturday evuitng, November 29, 
Is; the ;dat(s set? fo r  the annual

banquet atMother and Daughter 
H lgb lu d  Park.

J. M. Champlin,
South IGoventry, Conn.

Represents The A. Nash Co., the 
Nation’s Tailors o f Cincinnati, O. 
who make good cloths for men. 
Made to measure. Guaranteed to 
fit and please. Sixty per cent are 
sold to business men. Fourteen 
years haye. placed us in the lead in 
made to measure suits. Overcoats, 
Top Coats* and Tuxedos. Prices 
988.80, 999Jt0, 985.00. Phone 178-5 
WUUmantlo or 6865 Manchester, 
Conn.

i c  chocolate''spedM  for^^turda^ 
and .Sunday. Ona^pound o f'ou r high
gra(ie ch o co la ^  69o,and an m toa 
^U hd Ic. Princess CMidy Shop,
Main and Pearl streets—A dvt

The C. Y . P. Club o f the CJenter 
Congregational church will hold an 
outing this afternoon at the CHifford 
D (Cheney cabin in Glsistonbury. The 
members will gather at the church 
at 3 o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Knapp of 
Ackeron, N. Y., have removed to 

; Manchester and will live with Mrs. 
Knapp’s son, William Jones, at 61 
Summer street.

A  son was born this morning at 
the Memorial hospital to Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Hlllery of 231 Porter 
street. Yesterday afternoon a son 
Was born to Dr. and Mrs. John F. 
Barry o f 32 Scarborough Road.

Frank Connell o f Hebron and Otto 
Cook o f 67 Benton street have been 
admitted. Lucille King of 144 Char
ter Oak street was discharged.

Daniel Griffin o f Hilliard street 
has made rapid progress at Me
morial hospital since imdergolng an 
operation for appendicitis.

Hose Company No. 8, S. M. F. D., 
answered a still alarm at 11 
o’clock yesterday morning for a 
grass fire in Marvin Green. Com
pany No. 1 went out at 2 in the 
afternoon for another grass fire off 
Packard street.

PU6UC RECORDS

! Miss Margaret Brendlinger, one. 
o f'th e  principals o f Hillside Sch<x>l, 
girls’ preparatory institution, at 
Norwalk: was the speaker at yes
terday’s meeting o f the Cosmopoli
tan (31ub at the home o f Mrs. H. B. 
House, 201 East Center street, who. 
was the hostess for the day. Miss) 
Brendlinger is chairman o f litera
ture, Fine Arts Department o f the 
Ctonnectlcut State Federaticm o f 
Women’s Clubs and also state presi
dent o f the Association o f Univer
sity Women.
i 'The subject of-M iss Brendllnger’s 
talk was “Reading W ith a«Purpose.” 
Her advocacy was directed toward a 
line of reading, including fiction, 
calculated to create as broad an un
derstanding as possible o f the peo- 

I Die*, customs and histories o f all 
I narts of one’s own country and of 
I the world. She pointed the deslr- 
I -'bility of reading both sides of con- 
' troversial subjects, such, for exam- 
i -!e , as the situation In India.

W A T K I N S  B R O T H E R S , In c .

Funeral Directors
ESTABLISHED 56 YEARS .

* CHAPEL AT 11 OAK ST.

Robert K. Anderson 
Funeral Director

Phone: Office 5171 
Residence 7494

FLORAL SERVICE
OaU

ANDERSON
GREENHOUSES

HEATING 
SERVICE’’

,s?'-

Phone 8686
Weddings, Funerals, Telegraph 

Orders.
158 Eldrldge St.

High Quality 
Inner Spring 
MATTRESS

$19.75

KEMP'S
Inc.

Cook*s Cider
M ill

Moet coal dedera aeU And̂  we ftm iah IIm»
jnat coal. . .  and that’a beat ooel tbet’a ever 
all. Bnt we do more, been iMroiiffbt ebowe 

We conduct a com- ground— owe coal 
potent Service Depert- the Identified, atend- 
ment to advise you on otd antbreeite. 
all heating problems. ' e e • ^
We vacuum clean fnr- Conanh with, itt ^
naces and put them in yourhcatingprobleibSe 
good working order Let ns show yon boW
without any fuss, muss 
or bother.

to get the moat out 
of your heating deller.

T h e  W .  G .  G l e u n e y  C o .
Goal, Fuel OU I.am ber and Masons*

886 North Main St. Tol. 4149,
f  SnppUss. 

Sonlh Bis

Nokol-Petro
Installed and Serviced iy

ALFRED A. GREZEL
1 Pnrnell Plaooi Phone'7167,' Sonin MiUMlioster

A burner for every size building from the smallest to the 
largest Burns low grade fuel oil. Manufactured by, Potioloum 
Heat and Power Cbrp., the largest and oldest manufacturer in 
the country.

We sell furnace oil for all types o f oil burners; also oil drums.

Warrantee Deeds 
Clinton E. Williams to Frank V. 

Williams lot o f land on Tolland 
Turnpike.

Aidwin D. Frink o f East Hartford 
to Gertrude B. Frink of East Hart
ford, lot 64 In the Manchester Green 
Fairlawn tract on Jensen street.

The Home Builders o f the South 
Methodist church will gather at the 
church at 7:45 Monday night for an 
important meeting.

Manchester Girl Scouts have been 
invited by the Armistice Day com
mittee to march la the parade on 
Tuesday forenoon. A ll Girl Scouts 
who wish to participate will be per
mitted to do so by the schools on 
presentation of a written., excuse, 
signed by their parents on Monday. 

?The Scouts who march will be re
quired to wear their green uniforms 
and, preferably, black shoes and 
stockings. They are asked to as
semble at the Army and Navy club
house Tuesday morning at 9 a. m.

Your bciy will make good progress 
In commercial work. Take him off 
the street and have him attend Busi
ness College at the Center where he 
will learn something that will be of 
use to him in years to com e.^Advt.

Tjrpe writers
All nmkes, sold, rented, 
changed and overhauled.

ex-

Miss linnea Carlson o f W ood- 
bridge street and Miss Katherine 
Shea o f Center street are in Phila
delphia today for the Pennsylvanla- 
Notre Dame game at Franklin Field 
this afternoon.

Spe<dal rental rates to stu
dents. Rebuilt machines 
980.00 and up.

KEMP'S
763 Main S t . Phone 5680

REDUCED RATES
MEN’S HAIRCUTS

35c
SHAVE and HAIR CUT

50c
SH AVE, '

20c
LADIES’ HAIRCUTS

35c
CHILDREN’S HAIRCUT

25c

Rear of 192 Main St. 
Open Mondays, Thursdays 

and Sat irdays

i Making $1.50 barrel 
1 Cider $6.50 barrel

PIANO, PLAYER-PIANO 
TUNING, REPAIRING AND 

REFINISHING
Orgfm Tuning and BepMring

CLAYTON E. HOLMES 
Manchester, Conn.

Dial 6880

Read The Herald Advs.

sNOWA/rtNCi
$ 1 .2 5  ii

SIMONIZING I
$8.00

WILSON’S AUTO WASH
Bear o f Johnson BIsdt '

1

On aceeunt of necessary construction work we are 
obliged to announce to our customers living on Parker, 
Lydall, Woodbridge, Vernon Streets, Middle Turnpike^ 
East of Manchester Green and Boltoi^, that electric ser
vice will be interrupted ih‘ that area bn Sunday morning, 
November 9th from 8:00 a. m. to 11:00 a. m. If 
weather is stormy this work will be done the following 
Sunday, November 16, at the same time.

Open Every Wednesday
WEST SIDE BARBER' 

SHOP
B. Paganl

The Manchester Electric Company 
The Bolton Electric Company

The regrular business meeting o f 
the Order o f Rainbow will take 
place this evening at 7:80 at the 
Masonic Temple. The meeting will 
be followed by a rehearsal o f the 
initiation ceremony.

Eighteen tables were filled at the 
whist held last evening at the City 
View dance hall on Keeney street. 
First prize winners were Mrs. James 
Campbell and Jack Risley; .second, 
Mrs. Harry Trotter and J. P. Blrge; 
consolation, Mrs. Helen Hansen M d j 
Georze Anderson. Home maue cAKei 
coffee and sandwiches were served 
at the close o f the games. D i c 
ing foUowed with Irving Wicltoam 
at the piano and Charles Burke 
playing the v iolin .

United States
„  '  -Y I . ,■■■•'■. r . ‘  ■ ■ '  V ; ■ ■ ■■

Snid ^ i ^  a #  Tear Guaranty
J?
- Jr.

Made
Miss Elizabeth Vennard, daughter 

o f Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Vennar^ 21 
Elro street, o f South Manchester, is j 
a member of the cast o f the senior 
olav. "Holiday,” which is to be given 
on November 7 and 8 in connection 
with the senior week-end activities 
at Elmira College, Elmira, New 
York.

T
You, buy I xnora rJ&M* Jjoet

Have your furnace cleaned at 
once by our Electric Furnace Clean
ing Process. G. E. W illis and Son, 

-Inc. Phone 3319.—Adv. T ' !

I f  Constructed in .Accordance With the Highest ̂ e n t l f i c  Principles
^ e  In d n stp ^ ;J ^ 5 | g ^  ;  r - f

has
Bimier when ybu porch^ f t w  ‘ "tiilly autonmtlc, rugiged as,;;ait»tU
you buy satisfactory' heatlpg'for your.'f’f s h i p ,  buUt‘like a ;^tch , .^..ksepiB an. 
home. even temi^ture'*byi>buintaif.?<*eap

With the In t̂aaatiOT ot a Ublted Blther.gM or e l ^ o  Igidtloit
states ■<»-B un^to yoij -̂hoine, you ̂ ^ ^ W  be
are reUiVed ofOT^annO^ce of'soot, ':: tanks. It^haa. bOim pwed
odor; carbon, nolee," le&s, cleaning ;  ap p rove^  -the NationM Board
snd all other wos^es-aad osree. J  ^ Fire Und^rwrlto .̂̂  : • p.,-

NEW ENGLAND 
LAUNDRY 

FABIILT WASHING
AH M ethod!

Blen’s BUrte and CoUart 
Blankets and Cnrtaln*

TeL Man. 8869 
808-886 

Bawthorne Bt«

■' *-

^ ---------

m  :l 1« . il t

■,* -S n iillD b ^ 'lP a y m e m t^ P ii^ 'iD n e in .T ^

Bdliiiibd̂ in b  lifoiithiy Paymehtk ^  Easy, Converiirat ^
^'M ake Y ^ J l^ c h a s e .^  -

l i l i i p d W
.PLUMtoG ANnaSATING (»NTRACTOKS  ̂  ̂

WChMtBnt Street" 1' S " 'T * "58TC ; ' ’  Switli M*»ehi»t«

LET Uf MAKE AN

FOR you
'’OU are in a business or 
profession. You carry life 

insurance. You own securities, 
perhaps some real estate. You 
have a family to provide for.

Unquestionably you need a comprehensive plan 
for the future, takes into consideration all
these elements in your problem.

, Such wise planning enables orie to project his 
good  judgihent into the future, I for the kest inter- 
ests„of those who~̂  come after hiid.

W e  have handled many problems o f this kind In 
our work as executor and itastee under wills. This 
experience enables us to appraise men's r^uire- 
ments accurately, and to outline business-like plans 
that meet dieir needs exaedy. ' ;

A n  oudine o f a plan for you will incur-ne obll- 
g d d ^  Let us make one for you.

‘ i

 ̂SOUTH MANCHESTER, CONN.'


